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CH.r\.PTER

I.

MISSION: TO PROCURE INFORMATIONFOR THE PREPARATION OF THE NAVY FOR WAR.

•

I

During the time of peace, this mission covers t11efundamental duties of a naval attache. From it there should be no doubt in an attach e's mind o,f the in1portance of his assignment. Primarily, his
object is to put the Navy Department i11complete knowledge of the
Navy 0£ the country to which he is accredited. He must consider at
a.II times the possibility of ,var betvveen tl1e t,Yo countries. He must
be vigilant in anticipating a possible enemy.
At the same time, . l1e must ne·ver lose sight of the great value of
continually striving toward i1nproving tl1e relations between the
two coiintries, in re1nembra11ce of the doctrine tl1at tl1e greatest vietory is the one obtained withot1t battle .
Information is the source of aclvantage in peace, and of success
in war. The attache is the officer on wl1om the Department relies for
its information concerning a particular 11aYy. He sl1ould bear in
mind that the valt1e and scope of l1is ,vork: ,rill be limited only b3Tl1is
_own initiative and ability.
One of our most experienced attaches has written :

•

In military operations of uny character, the service of inforn1ation is an essential elen1ent. Peace i::; the golden time for ,var preparation, and certainly
tl1e obtaini11g of infor111atiou is a vitH l preparation, 11either to be neglecte<.1 nor
sligl1ted. If. "vhen ,var comes, ,\·e in the Nnv:y do not knovY all tl1nt it is possible for us to learn ouring peace abo11t our probnble enen1ies, ,Ye sl1nll l1ave
no one to blame l) 11t onrselves. Onr probable• en<."'lllit>s
are not negleeting their
opport11nities of this kind.
A navy'~ cl1ief interest lies in it~ forei~n co1upPtitors. ,,·e n.re not a ('Oa~t
guard.
The cleYelopn1e11tand en1plo~n1ent of our serviee ,vill never be dependable n11less it be Rdju8ted to onr nntioua l 11olie~·; nnd s1.1eb.nn :1tlJust1nent requires n Blore inti1nnt(' kuo,rl<'<lP:('of fort~i~n nntionnl nffnirs tlu111\Ye
llnve ever sought to obtain.
1

•

As Ollr Navy is in co111petitio11,vitl1 otl1er na.,·ies, tl1e 111ore ,Ye <.'a11
lenrn of our co1r1petitors, tl10 111or(_\
co11fidentl:v111a:rwe sl1a1>ea11d
exect1to o,1r ov{ 11 plans. '\-Volltn ,y profit 111l1cl1 by a ear~f11l stt1d ,. of
foreign })<>lirios,rcsot1rces, intentions, and 111etl1o(ls.llan)· i111pro·e9

..

,
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MISSION.

DUTIES OF NAVAL ATTACHES.

· 1nateriel
and perso1111el
introducecl
or proposed i11 our
,
~·
.
.
n1e11
ts, botl 1 1n
service l1a·ve alreacly existed in otl1er 11a·v1es
..
The 'require 111
e11ts of one nav3, 111a.ybe d1_ffere11tfro:111 tl1ose of
anotlier, and nietliods tl1at are of great val11e 111one s~r:1ce 111ay not
be 811itable for a11otl1er. There is, 110,vever, after obta1111ng a l{nowl.. The informaedge of tliese n1etl1ocls, no obl!gatio11 _to adopt tl1e111
a.y be equally valuable 1n sh?,v1ng what to a void. and w ha~ to
tion 111
adopt. Again, to kno,v one particular developme11t 1n a foreign
nav:y 1nay often present a11 indication of fut11re devel_op~e~ts.
Tl1e Yalne of i11for111atio11
i11\Yar n1a3r reacl1 a certa111 l1n1it ,vhich
is-tl1e 111eansto victor3·. Perhaps tl1e best illustration of the limit .
so far reached lies in the ,var of 1870-71. Tl1e ad,,antages and co11sequent s11ccessof tl1e Ger111ans in this war were directly traceable
to the duties perforn1ecl by an efficient intelligence department.
Conversely, we 111ayalso say tl1at the injury to a cause, resulting
from lack of i11forn1ation i11war, has a certain lin1it-a limit whicl1
is complete disaster. Tl1e war of 1870-71 may again be used to
illustrate to ,vl1at extent defeat 1nay be traced to lack of inforn1ation.
The quick: clefeat of the French was due chiefly to the want of a
thinking clepart111ent to coordinate infor1nation and to arrange the
bes~ co11centration of resources. The offensive can1paign across the
Rhine was abandoned because the horses for the pontoon trains had
been forgotten, ancl intelligence officers were without railway maps
such as a Bradshaw wo11lclsupply. ,v11olly ignorant of the transport facilities of tl1e country round about, tl1e most absurd ru1nors
The
as to tlie 111ovements of the Gern1an troops gained credence.
result was collapse.
The missi~n of an i?formation system is intensified upon the approach of "ar.
Its importance will be particularly
felt by our
forces abroad. ....i\.n_
opinion on this i111portance may be cited from a
st
at ement of the First Lord of the Britisl1 Ac1miralty expressed as
' ~
·
ear 1y as 1888 :
..\lthough the continuance of such d . .
. .
.
tl
a epctitinent ,vill entail a certain increase
of expenditure there is 1 0
nation or the ~avv could ; • ou ff.ay conn~cted ,vith the naval votes which the
able the full stre;gth of ess a Ord to dispense with than thnt which will enas possible, and ,vill giveopur:na,t·al rdesources to be put .fortl1 in as short a ti1ne
0111P an efficient co
opera t·ion to all the co1nponent
parts of a navy stationed 1 tl
.
.
, n 1e necessary l)erfo 11.
t ers of the \VOrld.
nanre of its dnty, 1n all qunr-

Aside from the function of f
. h.
.
urnis iiig 1nforn1ation upon ,vl1icl1
proper plans of inobil', t·
10
has the responsibility oifzaf ~ mh_aybe based, an i11tellige11ce system
. t h at will enable h' urnis 1ng a fleet
.
d
.
.
t ion
. , com1nan er w1tl1 infor1na.
to know h1s enem
Suc I1 1n
. f·or1nat1on
.
ooncern1ng
the enemy's im
fo
.
y.
4bncYand moraleof personn
rces must inclu<le d t ·1 f
, .
ffi
<l
~
ai
s
o
_
materiel,
e
1
te,y and tactics.
e ' an prevaleiit I(]eas a11<lp(~c11liaritiei:,

11

There is a familiar saying of Napoleon on this subject, which,
though it directly concerns an army, applies equally well to a navy:
Every general ,vho operates (not Jn a desert but in a populous country) and
who does not have information, does not know his trade.

After tl1e outbreak of war, the mjssion of an attache may take on
a new role, particularly
if he should be stationed in the country of
an ally. During the war of 1917-18, the following doctrine from
tl1e Office of Na val Operations outlined the mis.'3ion of officers stationed in allied countries :
(1) To supply information to assist the produ(;tion of mat~rial at
home.
(2) To facilitite operations at the front.
.
.
With regard to the first case, new sources of mformat1on were
throw11 open, and in the cases of the greater Allies a vast amount of
information
was made available.
This procedure was necessary to
bring about the maximum of mutual assistance and cooperation in
defeating the enemy. To take the fullest advantage of the greater
experience of the Allies, naval and civilian experts, and scientists
were sent abroad on special missions for such subjects as listening
devices submarine engines, and fire-control apparatus .
In the second case the word f1·ont was broadly interpreted to
include the extent of the enemy's operations at sea, as well as on
land. This part of the i11ission covered the transportation o~ tro?ps
and protection against enemy submarines.
To meet the situat1~n
two services were necessary : 011e was a system of agents to obtain
information
of the activities of enemy submarines; the other was a
· f orma t·ion conce rnino-e convovs
counter espionage system to prevent m
.,
and ship movements fron1 reaching the enemy.
The mission of the attache under tl1ese conditions was thus greatl3~
broadened.
It included not only the peace-tin1e function of obtaining information, but, in addition, the supervision o~ a number oi specialists and the direction of a field intelligence service .

,
•

.

CHAPTER II

OUTLINE OF AN INTELLIGENCE
SYSTEM
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CHAPTER

II.

OUTLINE OF AN INTELLIGENCE SYSTEM.
,
I

J

Before taking up in detail the work of naval attaches, an outline
will be presented of the elementary features of a system of intelligence. The various steps that concern attaches will be arranged in
chronological order,-from
preliminary training to the final destination of reports.
(1) PRELIMINARY

•

TRAINING.

To successfully fulfill the mission of an attache, an officer should
not only have a broad knowledge of international affajrs and of the
naval profession, but must undergo adequate preliminary training.
This should include( a) A co11rse at the War College.
( b) A short term of duty at the Office of Na '\""alIntelligence that
•
comprises( 1) A study of the system of classification of the archives.
(2) A study of the reports of previous attacl1es on the countr}~
to which he is to be accredited.
( 3) A study of other n1aterial on l1and in the office on naval establishments, conditions, customs, and language of the country to
which he is going.
( c) Visit to the State Departm ent £or acquiring available information similar to paragra pl1 ( b) ( 3).
( d) Instruction i11 tl1e method of ,vriti11g reports. The attache
must not 011ly lear11 to observe, but to reprodt1ce in l1is reports the
facts which he lias obser,·ed. Tl1e ,vriti11g of a report is 011eof the
most in1.portant pl1ases o.f intelligence ,vorlr a,s botl1 the Office of
Naval Intelligence and the Ge11eral Board are depende11t upon the
stateme11ts contained in the reports.
Traini11g for duty as an ntta<.'l1eis i11dispe11sable. Tl1e a·rerage
ore eflicic11tlyoc.c11py
naval officer can 110 111
· t.l1e i111porta11tpost of
naval nttac11e ,vjthout d.cfinite trai11i11g,tl1a11tl1e a,Pra~e e<)llege111n11
15
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,v1t
.
. . for valua e o
rospect111g
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. .
. . de. Tl1ey
are, . asd a
Iurgical
d the greatest lat1tu
.
. abroad are allo,-ve
roes tlpon their own Ju gOfficedts dent upon their own resou . n' adequate knowledge of
other .facto1·s,u IJO
result, epen
h
11
nt and more t an a
.
me
.
. boo 1{ o.n Military
Esp1ontheir ,prof e.ss1on.
l ,11: ter i11111s
c
, Frenc. 1. ,, f· attacl1es
,
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Lieut. Fromen t , a
as fo o,, 8 ·
the pos1t1011
o
<
•
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,
.
. . are sent abroa<l on u11ss1ons,1, l!oe observe and to indicate to
When o~;••1:struct1ons nbout what they n1~nke reports. Witlwut wishing
thetn prec . stions upon \Yhich they s~ould
th useful an<l even necessary,
the1n the que
tllocl of proce<lure iu1ght be bo
1 rule \Ve believe
to deny that this me
d one to cite as a genera
. ..
.
t
.,,11nlt thnt it is a goo
. 1·ons tl1e greatest latitude, ,v1th
we can no «u
m ers on miss
that there should be 1eft to the o ic
~ have already studied, reflected, an( 1
in only such men as '
the condition of c:hoos1 ~ng aood judgment.
fire cnpnble of exerc .s1 b
(2) COMMENCE1\1ENT OF "\VORI< ABROAD.

, .

"'b·roacl ' an attache 1s de1
O this. 11ewposi:t·on
If
t
'"
· l
.
In orienti11gl111nse
·
·tl . becrin l1is worl{ "r1t
1
.
l
ors He may e1 1er ei
Pendent 11pon111sprec ecess • b . ,re1·y nearly ,vhere l1is precle· l1e mav · co-111 ~
d
t
no local aclvnn ages o1
., of l ttacl1e keeping on recor
,
J!t
H ce tl1e ,ral11eo eac 1 a <
•
If
cessor left ou.
en .
. successor to acquaint h1111se
nll informatio11 tl1at ,v!ll enable 11£1s_
f mat1·on records of informtl sources o 1n or c ·
,
d. ·
\vitl1 local con it1011s,,vi l
f 1·able •J.o-e11ts
tl1~it may be
d
tl . d ancl nan1es o re i ·
c o
~
.
nt1011nlren )' ga. 1e1.e' , .
.
. f . enrolln1ent in tl1e e,re11to1.
called upon for special asS1stanceor o~
1 of invaluable
h t ·1·t·
These records of an attache are not o11y
ffi. .~
os 1 1 1es.
·
f visiting naval o ce1::>
assistn.nceto a relief but serve for the use o
~
. tl1at
u11dfor supplying dt1plicates to tl1e clepurtn1ent of a11y reports
1nav
l1aYebeen lost.
•
(3) POLICY 01•' 'l'HE ,.i\.TTACH]J}ABROAD.
•

. offiera
. Is, th e att ac l1 e, must reflect£ tl1e
his deali110'S"ritl1 fore1g11
o Governme11t. There 1s
. 110 na t·ion on eartl1 so
Policy of l1iso,vn
. ran 1{
.
. t 11e U nr.t ed St at es. It is t 11erea11d aboYeboard in its deal1ng'S
as 1s
t
fore believed tl1at it is most 1nadvisa
.
. bl e f or an att ac h'e to resort . o
any n1etl1odsthat 11110-l1t
.0 cause him
. or h'1s coun t ry a 1o ss of prestige
in the ey~. of a foreign ?oYernm~t.
.
e DeIn addition to forwardmg naval mformat10n for the use of th
partment an attache n111stde,,elopin himself a rounded-out ~nowlec 1fe
of the country in " hicl1 lie is on duty, and at the end of 111stour e
prepared to dra,v 11pa report that will f11rnish the Departinent a,
complete up-to-date and reliable exposition on its naval resource\
The value of these reports to tl1e naval service is potential. A g~ea
l of information in the1n 1r1ay never be t1sed; at tl1e same time
111

should critical conditions arise in the relations with another country
the inforn1ation at l1and 011 its naval establishn·1ent ,Yould be of the
,
most vital importance.
I11 addition, tl1e attacl1e must lool{ ltpon l1imse]f as tl1e best container of i11formation, and upon returning to the De1)artment be
nvaiJnblc for co111pari11gand SllJ>ple111cnting
desirable reports.
LiJre otl1er ofiicers in tl1e ser,~ice, tJ1c attacl1e should l{eep in mind
that a fundamental requisite of a militnry organization is prepared11ess fur war. I11·vie"' of tl1is l1c sl1ol11dl(ecp a record of local
agents and otl1er assistants ,, -110111 110 111a3r call tipon in the event of
strained relations or mobilization of a prospective enemy country.
1Vitl1 regard to the ft111ctionsof an attache tl1ere ha1~e been various
opinions. It has been said that his principal duty is the study of
characters; again, that he is to collect information, particularly about
materiel.
Other viows would indicate that the attache, by gaining
the utmost confidence of the naval authorities, would be privileged to
share their secrets about tactics, strategy, plans of campaign, and
1nobilization. Under average conditions a combinatio11 of all three
policies, combined with regard to existing conditions and customs,
would probably give the best rest1lts.
The policies of attacl1es of foreig11 powers witl1 regarcl to the use
of secret agents have ,videly differecl. In some cot1ntries the 11seof
secret agents has always been accepted as part of a 1nilitary organization ; in others st1c]1a custo1n is consj dered very ob11oxious.
Lieut. Fromept says of this:

•

As a means of preparation for ,var, !t is quite \vrong to reproach an enemy
for making use of spies; in endeavoring to gi1in iuforrnation, he is only doing
his duty; it behooves the people to be ,on guard oguinst the1n nnd to police
their territory thoroughly.
Evidently espionage, espionage in time of peace
especially, has nothing dishonorable about it; the dangers encountered, especially with us, are small; in Germany they are very great, and the means employed by the spies ,v110 seek to curry favor every,vhere and abuse tl1e confidence of the people present no points worthy of consideration.

The policy of attacl1es of tl1e United States Navy regarding tl1e llSe
of secret agents in peace times is treated in Chapter XIV.
( 4)
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Having ot1tlined the "·orlr of an attache and tl1e character of his
activities abroad, the disposition of the information
will next be consiclered.

that he obtains

The reports of attaches, when received jn the Officeof Na,~aI Intelligence, reqt1ire a reliable systen1 of cross indexing and filing. In
war time it may becon1e important to assen1ble information on a certain subject in the quiclrest possible time. For this tl1ere is required a
08621-19

2
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. asst1me great proportions
·
·ily
.
. .
(which must necessar t'cular subject may be expesystem of filing . formation on a par lb ncl1 s11bject, country, or
so indexed th~t by reference to date, ra
,
ditiously obta1nec
.
l .fication tl1ere is brought
h,
c ass1
.
l
attac e.
f branch ancl subJect
. .
Its classification sc 1eme
In the system o . h officeorgan1zat1on.
. l lement lll t e
out
. ·a, vita
· 1 defor th e following uses:
, ·th a re f ere11ce list that will enable
.
1s des1gie
·a
each attache wi . d . d ancl what is most 1m(a) To prov1 e
. formation is es1re
.
determine what 111 .

i;

him to oncerning each sub1ect.
. the attachii ma.y base t~e arportan~/
·ovide a system up_onwh1c; This would enable him tu
(b) otp1f tl1e cletails of 111srepor s.. that when received in the
·angemen o
l ·d form so '
d'
I
11isreports i11l la be
stanc ar 1· 11' filed under correspon mg
draw UIJ
methoc 1ca Y
ho1r1eoffice they cot1c
:f fil.
. bl e in eans - or
ino°
heaclings.
.
.
tical
simple,
and
rel1a
( a) To furn1sl1 a .P1 ac
'
.
.
.
. formation received.
. w. h.1c11 coll•Ytion
of information on
a11(1n
on
"'
d) To provide a systen1 up
particular sl1bj~ctsmay be_based~n ,vhicl1 publications of the office,
(e) To prov1de an ot1tl111et1p . he event o£ war, inay also be
tl1at may be particularly 11eecledin t
.
.

.

0

based.
.
officer at a foreign post 1~ 11:1a P For example, s11p1)os1ng
tl1at an
Before this inspec, .
t.
f a ne,v d est r oyor
v •
sition to make an inspec ion o_ c • . cl1eme he is enabled to lear11
tion, by referring to the classrfic~t:~ s "rhil~ o·oino- over the vessel.
,vl1at salient points ,are to be lkoo e ;lr t imp;rtalrl, points will not
At the same time lie may ma e s11re 1a

•

be omitted.
h destroyer he may
Again in arranging his :epo_rt upon_ t(J'e
his material.
If
the classification as an outline in draw1noffiup
ton foreirn
.
f n o ce
repor
e
sho11ldha,Tein his possession_a ~opy o ~
·th what is already
stroyers he may check llp his information w1

use
he
deon

Should it be desired to compile a publication on foreign destroyers
the task wo11ld be simple, provided all tl1e data were on hand in the
form of reports "'ritten in accordance with the standard classification

sc-l1en1e.

(5)

()()LLA'rl~

·a SI,J(]'l'ION.

Aft.cl' registratio11 a eopy of an attael1e's report is forwarded
the Collating Section.

to

In tl1is division, data on such subj~cts as 11umbers and characteristics of foreig11 sl1ips, status of mercl1ant tonnage, and information
for port directories 1111istbe !rcpt tlp to date for departmental use.
In addition, collations aro made on important subjects as they arise.
A good illustration was fn111ished by the war with Germany, when,
clue to tl1e rn,·ngcs of s11b111a.ri11e
,varfa.re, it became important to
Jr110,vtl1e stat11s of to11nage of mercha11t sl1i1)slost and completed.
To co11for111to t11c general scl1e111e,tl1e arrangement of statistics
s11011ld be based 011 tl1e standard classifica.tion of st1bjects and
brnne11es in tl1e arcl1i ves.
(6) DISTRIBUTION

OF REPORTS.
•

In peace time reports fron1 attacl1es l1a.ve been distributed as follows: one copy kept for the archives, one copy routed through the
coll a ting section, and tJ1e re1naining copies forwarded to the Office
of Operations, bureaus, or force commanders concerned. During
war tin1e it becomes necessary for tl1e distrib11tion section to furnish
the forces afloat, in addition to the Department, with information
concerning the enemy, particularly on materiel, personnel, submarine
and antisubmarine activities, ne,v devices and methods of operation.
At this time the reports of the attaches will become of increased
active value.

It has been advocated that the Office of Na val Intelligence issue in

may be lost in the files.
.
f
arded
The report will be arranged in such form that it may be. orw f ex·
to the bl1reaus concerned without revision or the copymg 0

peace times to all officers of higher rank a confidential bulletin of
information on foreign navies. In this connection it is thought that
the Office of N ava1 Intelligence " should aim, as Moltke always did,
and as Sir John Fisher used to do in the Mediter1·anean, at drawing
out all the best that lies in the officers, broadening their minds beyond
their ship life by the fructifying influence of a stream of information
flowing from a real intelligence department."
Lieut. Froment speaks of this subject in connection with an Army
periodical of the same nature:

tracts.
t find
In collating material on destroyers it will be of advantage O orta
the data in the report arranged in the same f orro as other rep
previouslyreceived.

It can keep the Army, by means of a periodical military publication, in touch
With what is thought, and \Vhat is ,vritten about military matters in other
countries; it fu1·nishes translations or analyses of the most important wrltin~
It can thus cooperate in expanding, in increasing, in deepening, a11d in rejuve--

hand.
ffi
. a be filed in a
His report, ,vl1en received in the home O ce, m Y .
. contains
· previous
· repo rts On the same
s11bJect.
•
folder ,vl11ch
li bility to
In cross-indexing on this destroyer there will be less ~ eport
confusion in the card index system and less chance that t e r
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necessary, it can,
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..
officers.
,·erv
confiden
«
•
•
there
is
reason
to
scrut1n1ze.
.
f the Army
•
intentions
.
1
thor1ties o
·er ,vhose acts an<
. t·
deYelopn1ent of its supposed
of such or such a pO\\ . . the probable logis ica 1
11 as data concerning
as ,ve
.
·
t
I•

n of tlle distriblit111g sec~1011 o SllPl) j ,
.
~ of foreia 11 11at1011s. In such
· sometirnes the functio
It IS
. 11to ·1ttac 1lCS
t,
·t 1
. . tt c}les in the proper cap1 a s
d . ction i11forn1at1o ~
by ire
'
·1 t O dv1se ou1 a a
·11 b .
1·s worth wh1.e
.
·t
a
d
·
order
tl1at
they
w1
e. 1n
cases 1
. h b n supp 11e 1n
.
f h at information as ~e A
o w
. oc1ty
s a r·ulav it is best that, 1nformat1on
d .
position to request rec1pr . . b
t tl1rougl1 attaches abroa , in
furnished to foreign nations e :en of the credit gai11ed by preorder tl1at they ma~ talre advan age
.

plans.

. .

f
t·
of the distribution section to
rt· ular unc ions
.
It is one of the pa. IC . . f
11 naval sources. This wor 1r
t inquir1es ro1n a
.
t 11
prepare answ~rs o
. witl1 tl1e archives division.
To inee a
must be clone In coo1)erat_1on ffi . f nu"liar with every brancl1 of
.
1 ·equ1resan o ce1 a
,
1d d
demands, tl11swor ( 1 .
.
th t a prospective attache ,vou
o
his profession. Tl1e b1l]~t1s o1~:tte: ~ay in wl1icl1 he ina .y becom e
well to occupy. ~here . ist~o th t is sot10-htby the Office of Na, ·al
:familiar witl1 tl1e mformu ion a
t:i
Senting

the informati2_n.

Intelligence.
(7) INSPECTIOX

OF REPORTS.

. 111gence
.
in the valt1a tion
Office lies
.
A partic 1tlnr function of an 1nte
, t
,
I n ~ome fore1rn
systems,
a gi
ea
of reports received £ro1n attac h_es.
t:i
o tl1e
"~ide
t b
den} of attention lias been paid to tl11s featl1re. Due t
<
,,
• t.
tl re mus
latitude and independence of an attache s pos1 ion, . ie
f tl e
"
ie
s01nepartjcular
n1etl1oddevelope d to k ee~ up tl ie st1mul llS nordl1tv
most efficientwork on l1is part. It has paid to h~ ve o~cers .0 Tllel~
in tl1el1omeofficecharo·ed ,vitl1 tl1e up-lreep of tl11s efficiency.
~ an d cr1t1c1s1n
. . . o f a tt ach''es r·eports ·. For aI1
must be both appreciation
officer abroad to know that excellent ,vork o~ his _par~ w1 1 !:r~;
noted in tl1e home office, is a great source of 1ncent1ve 1n his
.
· no t pr oduc1I100n the otl1erhand, it is necessary.for an attache , w h o 1s
. d~
the best results, to lcno,v tl1at there are comparative
· recor ds per10 1cally submitted to the Director of Naval Intelligence.that
present at a
~i

!

glance his relative ex!'.8nditu:esand results.
.
·d to
Anotl1er metl1odof 1ncreas1ngtl1e value of reports 1s to for,var .
attaches fro1n time to time questionnaires requesting infor1nation
that is particularly needed.
With regard to the value of questionnaires, an ex-attache says:
The home office can vastly extend the usefulness of the attach~ by con·
. t 1)11·
stantly outlining to him specific. points to be. looked up. Each tecl1nica
n•t
ttau in the navy department and the general board, in their investigations 0
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discu~sious, u1ust fi11<lpointl!> that need elu<·idation. A note to each attach~ to
investigate thnt ~Jlf'cHi<· point ,viil bring forth great results. In my experience
no other ,vork gave as tnu<:h ~nti:f:t(·tion, n nd l believe no reports v.·ere 1nore
aecurute thnu thos e ,vhi<·h \\'et·t~ uuul<> at the distinet request of the home
otlice.

..1:\.11otl1cr
possible functio11 of tl1e inspection di vision would be
liaison , ·ork ,vitl1 oflicel's <lctailed for the instruction of the per"
so1u1el of sn1nllcr foreig11 .navies.
ucl1 officers, ,vhile ha,·ing a spe<:ial dttty, are i11 a, particularly favorable position to acquaint themsel, •es ,vitl1 the "·orl{ of tl1e s111aller11avy. These officers, by virtue
of tl1ci1·i11ti111atcrelations ,vith tl1e personnel of tl1e service to which
1 fu1~11isl1
tl1ey arc tei11poraril} attacl1ed, 111a3
the Office of N a, yal Intelligence ,vitl1 detailed infor11•ntion tl1at ,vould, uncler . other circumstances, l)e difficult to obtain. '' ' itl1 rega .r<l to this policy of sending
j11strnctio11 officers abroad, tl1ore is a gi, e ancl tal{e. Tl1e foreign
11avJrun(lOl1btcdl:ygains a, great deal froin the instrt1ction of trained
officers of ,t larger a11d111oreclevelopecl naral service. On the other
l1ancl,
tl1e instructors gain a ,·ery inti111ate lrnowledge of t]1e smaller
•
ser 1ce.
1

( 8) OONJi'ET{ENOES.

1'hore is a Cl1ston1among some foreigi1 po,vers for attacl1es :from
in11>ortant posts to gatl1er yearly at tl1e l1ome office for a general
ec)nference. At these meetings important developments are discussed,
inforn1ation is corr11)arecl,n1etl1oclsof operating are Ol1tlined, and in<:01nplete reports are filled out.
It has been suggested that :for st1cl1a confere11ce American attaches
on duty jn Et1rope coi1ld, during one or two 1no11thsof each summer,
be absent from their station without detri111ent to tl1eir work. It
has also been suggested tl1at whe11 attaches have co1npleted their
tot1r abroad, they report not only to tl1e Office of Na·va,l Intelligence
but also to the War College, Com1nander-in-Chie£ of the Atlantic
Fleet, and bureaus of the Navy Depart1nent, to be availn.ble for questioning u1)on subjects of recent or particular i1nporta11ce concerning
the foreign navies tl1at they have been studying.
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III.

REQUISITES OF AN ATTACHE.
(1) PROFESSIONAI"'.

The essential requisite of a naval attacl1e is a thorough knowledge
of naval a:ffa:irs. In addition, it is indispensable that, as an officer
occupying a11intelligence position of importance, he be possessed o:f
large interests and a broad know ledge of international affairs. His
standing· and conseque11t success depend upon these professional and
educational qualifications.
Ranlr carries with it the value of prestige. It is not always an
advantage, however, as much depends upon the personal equation of
the man himself and the fact that his professional associates will
judge hi1n by his knowledge and l)ersonal qualifications.
An attache should be well read, especially in the history, customs,
and habits of thought of tl1e people of the country to which he is
accredited. The better informed upon all subjects he is, the greater
prestige will he sect1re both for l1i1nself and his country.
Lieut. Froment, i11his book on Military Espionage, quotes fron1 the
German Rustow as follows :

\

•

We have often l1eard it said that the attaches should be but officers of the
salon, of representation,
having no function the1nselves, but intended rather to
cover the actions of other officers charged in a secret or official manner ,,ith
temporary missions.
Such is not our opinion. 1Vhat is of most value is to
choose well the attache.
In this, exterior advantages of all kinds are not to be
passed by, as they always facilitate the establish1nent of useful relations.
But
these advantages alone ,vill not sufi"ice. They must be supported by an extended
knowledge of the 1nilitary profession, of politices, and of European history,
by a natural gift of observation and by tl1e desire to see everything.

•

Lieut. Fron1ent continues:
1

The necessity of choosing distinguished officers to fill such positions has been
understood in France, and it can be said that our militarJ· representat!Yes
a broad are all 111enof greB t ,vorth.

Qtloting ag·ain from Rusto,v:
The po"rers that ,vish to keep then1selves prt•paretl to resist ntt~tcks (•r to
undertake then1 then1selves, n1ust look \vith favor upon otlicers tra,·t'.),ling nbrooll
·)....
t>

'

•
{
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REQUISITES OF AN ATTACHE.

But it is necessary that these traYels be regulated
to study foreign armies~h officers be suitably chosen.
intelligently and th at
e
to send abroad officers not knowing their proIt ' 0 uld be a useless luxury
.
d h d
"
. .
·
make the necessary co1npar1sons an "' o . o not speak
fession sufficiently to
t ,vhich they are sent. They would allow themth language of the country o
·11 j d
e
. ressed by things altogether secondary; they w1 u ge accordselves to be _unp
itb hicb people \Vi11 endeavor to astound them, and tl1ey
ing to th e ~inners ,vdb wth essential things. Unfortunately, bad selections are
will not be 1mpresse Y e .
laid
to
favoritism
and
often
also
to
economy.
Rich.
often made that mus t be
'
S_
. .
·ourneys
in
order
to
save
the
tate
several
mtllions
men are chosen f or these J ·
.
. d
t
. ·
with. 1ng itself to be tl1us represented In a .more ecen manner
of francs, be11ev
.
out any outl ay. I n tlll ·s the State is frequently dece1-red, as the rich are often
more sha bby th an the Poor · The State should carefully choose the officers sent
tl1e most
abroa d, an d sh ould not be too parsimonious to,vard them,- because
·
·
nn C,·in not 11·ve "'hile traveling as he can w 1111e. 1n
economica l n1.
. garrison.. An
officer thus sent on a mission should not be hampered by ridiculous n1ggardllness, the bad repute of which will fall back upon his whole ~ountry.
It goes without saying that military travels are useful only ID the countries
tliat may become enemies or allies. It would be a costly luxury for most of
the countries of .Europe to l1ave these travels made among tl1e Esquimos.

Professionally, a good all arolmd officer is better tl1an one who ha
specialized in some parlicular branch 0£ inateriel.
The duty of an
attache is primarily military and only secondarily for materiel.
Specialists in materiel are al ways obtainable from the home country;
but military information is obtained, and reliable opinions formed,
only by an officer who knows how to value what he finds in the co1irse
of extended everyday association and occasional opportl1nities.
1

(2) PERSON1\.L.

1-\.mongthe important pe1·sonal requisites 0£ an atta.che tl1ere is oi1e
which will affect his e, ery association. He will find that tl1e rare accomplishment of tactful, discreet, and yet interestu1g con,rersation
will greatly aid his efforts.
In tl1e business of getting information there 1nust be a give and
take. A considerable a1no11ntof information n1ay be acquired :from
1

rublicdocumentswhich can be llsed in con,Tersationwithout betraying all)' trust. This, ho,vever, necessitates tl1e most careft1l restraint
and judgn1e~t on the part of the attache in distinguishing
between
1
~onconfident1al and confidential information, as the latter m11st be
JealouslJ· guarded.
. It i~ d~fficul~to be both interesting and close-mot1tl1ed. The solution lies 1n being a g 00 d 1·st
. .
1
-11
.
'
ener and an adept at deternnn1ng wl1at
wi most interest a friend· th
b
·
·
d·
him t d ·
h.
, en, Y unconscious suggestion lea mg
18
must ho biscuss .
favorite topics. Some believe that tl1e possessor
e orn ,v1th this trait b t l'k
b
1
' ? , e most tl1ings, tl1e ability cn.11 e
developed b ff
Y e ort and practice. It is quite possible to acqtiire 11

,

pleasa11.t tone in 011es ,Toice,to learn to be optin1istic in one's ideas,
to enjoy bei11g u. good liste11er, to refrain fron1 educating one's superior officers, and to re1nen1ber thnt tl1e adoption of a mysterious
tone im111ecliatelybra11ds a 1nan as the ,vorst sort of amateur.
~\. s11ccessf11lattacl1e will i11eYitablyfind hi1nself at s01ne time sudThe betrayal of
denly put in possession of valuable information.
sucl1 a coup by ,vord or exprcssio11 1night under certain circumsta11 es forever e11d that particulrir source, and e,ren result in the demand for n pron1ise not to repeat tl1e inforrr1ation obtained. Hence
rl1e nece- ·ity £or self-possession ir1 ei11ergencies.
Too n1ucl1 e111pl1asiscai1 not b~ laid upo11 the importance of retiTo tl1e a,,Tcrage i11divid11al
tl1e disclosure of
ce11ce in conversation.
•
an~r sc11 atio11a1 " secret " ne,vs affords tl1e l(eenest c1e1ig11t. It is
needless to sa)· tl1at sucl1 action is 111osti1nbeco1ning in an officer.
Again, tl1ere is tl1e tcn1ptation to obtai11 ,·aluable information by
parting ,Yitl1 a11 eqnn,l an1ount as a sort of inclucen1ent. Such a
practice is not only ,vro11g, bl1t l1as J>ro,~ed to be a failure, in that an
e_,rl1ibitio11of flngra11t indiscretion ,vot1ld only tend to put another
1nan on gl1arcl.
1\n attc1cl1eis l1onored ,vjtl1 inforn1ation eo11eerning his own service
tl1ilt is botl1 a trust a11d a respo11sibilit.r. ..t\.11appreciation of both
,vill play the largest part jn tl1e develop111ent of lus powers of discretion.
An1ong tl1e 1nore important me11ta.l faculties wl1icl1 are called into
play n1ay be listed tact, judgine11t, observatio11, me1nory, accuracy,
ancl careful ]}hraseology. A visit to a navy yard by an unobserving
l(een powers 0£ observation
person will yield little infor1nation.
and judgment are required to note tl1e importa11t d€tails and to select
the saliei1t points of interest. Upon tl1e co111pletion of the visit the
quality of 1nen1ory "vill then play its part, for with a poor memory
many of the details will be forgotte11 by the time the attache has the
opportunity to write his report. Tl1e extreme i1nportance of accuracy
and careful phraseology becomes evident when it is recalled that tl1e
report will be scanned in an office "rhere tl1e attache is not present to
explain obscurities in phraseology.
Just in proportion to tl1e a1nbition a11d desire of a11 attache to forward useful reports, so ,vill tl1ere be the temptation to 111ake his
1
report seen1 as valuable as possible by the addition of coloring matter that n1ay appear insignificant to the ,vriter. It is needless to
say that the additio11 of st1ch extra details might ca11se a great deal
of harm and lead to dangero11s confusio11. The acct1racy and reli~
ability of all report..'3 n1ust be placed before any considerations that
might reflect t1ncleser,-ed credit Ul)On an attache's ,vork:.

,
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(3) LIKGUISTIC.

· tlie l·inQUage of tl1e cot1ntry to wl1ich he is ac-1
R eaI f ac1·1·t
1 y In
, o
· F
·
· \
1
· 1n
· d'Ispensable, a.1
cred1·ted 1s
• 1cl reasonable fluency 1n ren. c 1 1s des1r- \
ttaches. One who ca1111ot speak the language of the
ll
£
bl
a e or a af
d
th . ffi . l
.
to• e o• t' c1a s with ,
count ry '\vnithout en1barrassment to• himsel • an
•
who111he has to deal is an absl1rcl1ty,a11d1t 1s an rn1pos1 10n to send
such an officeron duty abroad. Tl1e question of accent and correct
grainmatical constructio11 is o:f less. in1po1:ance, thot1gh well w?rtl 1
mastering as s0011as possible. Foreign officers hate above all things
to be bored by co11ducting a stra11ger abo11t a 11aval port wl10 can
not 11nderstand ,v11at is saicl and wl10 can not 1nal{e hin1self 11nderstood.
The attache sho11lclnot be satisfiecl with the mere ability to get
along; 11esl1ould learn to l1ear without listening, so as to take in
all that is said withi11 earsl1ot. Inforn1ation of the adoption by the
Gern1a11sof a larger caliber torpedo 1\·as pick:ed 11pin tl1is way, overheard on a rail,vay train. It would have been lost to an ear unfamiliar with the langtiage. Furtl1er111ore,when one tall{s brokenly or
hesitatingly, his listener is r,onstantly re1ninded of tl1e presence of a
foreigner. Consequently ho keeps n1ore on l1is gt1ard and is 1nore
reserved tl1an he wot1lclothC'rwise be.
Thus an attache witl1 a restrictecl know ledge o:f the langt1ao-e he
1?ost neec~sdu:ing l1is tonr of clt~ty n1ay fi11d l1is efficiency pr~1)ort1011ately11npa1red.
Fluen~y in con,~ersatio11and understanding ,vill, 011the otl1er ha11cl,
enable him to 111al{e tl1e most of all opport1.1nities.
As a th?r~ugl1 kn~wled_geof tl1e language of tl1e cot1ntry to wl1icl1
an attache 1s accredited 1s of the utn1ost importance it is essential
that he be acqt1ainted with tl1e best 111ethodsof studying a language.
The best \Yay to learn a langt1age is to t1se it; and this should be
done '" l1ene,Terpractic•lbl b 1· ·
f
·
•
'
<
e Y 1vmg or a t11ne where no otl1er
language 1s spoken.
Aptitude :for stucl;yand natl1ral linguistic powers of tl1e indi,,idual
are of course great fa t . ·
· ·
c 01s 1n acqu1r1ng a knowledge of a lanO'uage
. . '
but t here is
110 reason ,vh
'tl 1
e
'
le . t
· J ' wi proper concentration one ca11 not
·
a1n o spear1 a11)·languaO'e
I th
'
0
in a f 0re1gn
· Jnngt1ao-eIt. . • nt ed.ffi
matter of professional
readinvo
.
18
0
stud t
.
'
no a 1 cult matter with persistent
y, o acquire a sufficient ,r b l
'
necessary will b f
d · . ~ca u ary, as tl1e n1tn1ber of wordb
e oun aston1sl11ngly small.
T
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( 4) SOCIAI~.

The question of tl1e social t. . . .,.
-caused wide diff'ei·e
f c • ac ivit 1es of attaches is one tl1at has
nces o opinion S
f
.

· · ~.om~ o . our exper1encecl officers
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believe that society as a s011rce of obtai11ing i11for1r1atio11sl1ould be
favorably c1111)l1asize(l. Otl1ers believe tl1at an attacl1e can J>rofit
more by n1eetir1g 111e11
at clubs. Still otl1erB clai1n tl1at tl1e greatest
benefit is to be <lerivccl from otlicerB of tlle na Yal profe~sio11.
Conditions in different cou11tries vary too niuch to indicate any
tl1e in1porta11ceof co11forming
settlecl polic:y. 1\.ll attacl1es e1111)l1asize
to local ct1ston1s an<l <liplo111aticetic1uette, a11d all agree that social
fit11ess 111ay not only be 11scclto ad,·antage~ but is in<lispe11sable.
Tl1e ad,ra11tage of society i11 ge11eral l1as bee11 at ti111eso·rerestin1ated. A contin11ed succession of 1uncl1()011
ancl <lin11erparties gi,Ten
to all sorts of people 111aygi've a11 attacl1e a c~rtai11 l)Opulnrit}r, hut
l1ardI:r :f11lfillstl1e pl1rpose for ,,,}1icl1he is se11t abroad. As a source
of infor111atio11, a certain t}rpc of societ.r is ,,,ell-r1igh useless, is a
tren1endol1s tjn10 absorber, an<l is }jkcl~r, ~0011er or later, to get one
i11to social difficulties.
•
An attacl1e sl1011ld110,vevcr mak:e it a J)oint to be associated with
t11e l1igl1est class of peo1)le. ,,r11ile l1e Inay 11ot directly obtain use- .
ft1l inforn1atio11 in tl1is ,vay l1e 111aymak:e valuable friends.
l?urtl1ern1ore, tl1e idea of class is s11cl1in n1an)" foreig11 co1mtries
that if an officer is Jrnow11to be on frie11dly
relations with people of
•
tl1e l1ighest ranlr, he will be 1nateriall~y assisted in l1is associations
witl1 men1bers of otl1er classes, wl10 n1ay 11ot be able to n10,·e in such
society.
Mixing in club life n1ay lea.cl to better 01Jportu11ities for gatl1ering
infor1natio11, without 11ecessitating tl1e ti111e req11ired for social
functions.
In Europe, every capital is :f11ll of tl1e so-called Europea11ized
Americans ,vho can be either a s011rce of great l1elp or great trouble.
To this class of Americans belong tl1ose w 110 for eitl1er business,
social, or legal reasons, permanently reside abroad. T11ey represe11t
all kinds classes and co11ditions
society. An attacl1e will find it
impossible' so to 'act and cond11ct himself as to please tl1e1n all; the
best he can do is to try to strilte a happy medi11111
a11dbe 011frie11dly
relations with the different classes and cliques. It is well to bear i11
mind in this connectio11, that aside :from tl1e attacl1e's duties to,vard
his o\-vn worlr, he has certain obligations as aid to the ambassador,
who is the head of the American colo11y i11a foreig11 capital. Ainericans abroad look to the an1bassador :for all k:i11dsof advice a11d assistance, and it is well for the attacl1e ns a mcm ·ber of his perso11al
staff to assist him, as far as practicable.
Association with naval officers offers tl1e decided ad,Tantage of
clealing witl1 men ,vho l{11ovvmost abol1t the infor111atio11 tl1at is
wanted.
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lf an ut.tacliecJ1ooses to spe11dl1is ti111ci11,1)rofessio11alcircles, lie
niu~t.renleniber,lio,veYcr,tl1at as a n1e111oor
of tl1e an1ba~sador' 8 staff
he nlnst be preseiit nt all ccre111011ics
a11d?ificial fu11ctions. Also tliat
an in,·itatioii fror11the chief of tl10 n1iss1011
. carries . ,vitl1 it tlie sariie
bserv·e 111ncccpt111gtl1e invitatio
recedence
that
a11
officer
"\"roulcl
o
P
. l I.
n
of l1is cu1)taii1on board n capita s 11p.
Tlie solutio11of tl1e social q11estionrests upon a stt1dy o:f local conclitions an(l a reaJizatio11of tl1e fu11dn.111ental
raiso ·n d'et re of a iiaval
attache, 1Yhichis that he is abroad to obtain honorably all availabl
information tl1at will be of ,,aJue to his service. From whom he get:
it is of secondary importance. Tl1e point is-to get it.
1
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TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT OF AN ATTACHE.

•

Tl1e greatest stin1l1lus for efficient serYice is adequate training for
dl1t3r. A11 acljustment between our national policy and the development of Ollr service requires an intin1ate knowledge of foreign national affairs and the naval strategJr of our own country. To know
wl1at is wanted, how it is to be l1sed, a11cl1101Vit will fit in ,Yith
other information cannot be acql1ired by the attache "-ithout special
trai11ing. Before l)roceeding abroad tl1e attacl1e should spend, if
possible, not less than tl1ree n1onths (some na,-ies make it six) in
familiarizing himself with the co11ditions of tl1e fleet. nary yards,
sl1ip yards, training stations, topedo works, general electric work,
large n1unition and aviation pla11ts, and ,ariolIS other large indl1stries connected with the building and equipping of sl1ips.
By visiti11g the vVar College, General Board~ and chiefs of bureaw,
he may learn the kind of infor1nation that tl1ey most desire to have.
Considering that a correct estimate of a possible enemy"s resources
and ir1tentio11s is necessary to Ollr own 111.ilitaryde,elopment a11d dispositions, training· i11war studies, Sl1cl1as tl1e co11rsesat tl1e War College afford, would be of great l1elp to- an attache in giving l1in1 a
dl1e sense of proportion ancl a l{,no"ledge of the informatio11 necessary to forn1ulate a plan of campaign. It would a"ali"en l1is inter~
est in 1natters pre,vio11sly llnconsidered. ~fore than that. it wo11ld
impro,·e the ql1ality of l1is reports b31 tl1e better de,elop111ent oi his
~ense of logic a,nd by g·i,~ing l1in1 stricter standards of judgment .
"\iVar study brings 011t tl1e importance of stud3°ing 111oraleand character, in1pressing t1pon one, moreo,·er, care not to seek to confirn1
a prejudgment, but ratl1er to deduce a11 opi11ion :fron1 :facts patiently ascertained.
An additional period should i11cl11dea st11d~"i11 tl1e Office o-f X a,·a l
I11tellio-e11ce
of tl1e 111ilitar1r,
11tr·ral, a11d econo1nic sitl1atio11 of tl1e
0
.
co11ntry to ,vl1ich an attncl1e is to go. In tl1e co11rseof 11i" 1)r~paration, he sho11ld becon1e fa111iliar ,,..itl1 tl1e 11aYJ'of t11ut co1111tr;v·.
ns it
is descril)ed i11 vario11s official a11d private writi11gs. By reatii11g
98621-10--3
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th It wi_llsometimesbe of advantage for the attache before leaving
e_United States, to l1ave himself proposed in adva~ce at the clubs
he intend t O · · A
.
il
.
s Join. s a member of an embassy staff he can eas .Y
obtain entrance to all the clubs he may wish to J.oin but a certa.m
amount of
t· 18
·
'
d
f .
pres ige . secured at the outset by being socially voucbe
or ~n.advance of his arrival.
Visits to the Department f C
O
relations h · h
ommerce will establish £rieD<l]y
w ic may be of assistance abroacl.
The many trade agents

•
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of tl10 Dcpnrt1ne11tof Commerce would be ver_yuseful to attaches if
instrlicted by tlieir department to lend assistance.
It is of greater importance for the attache, before proceeding
abroad, to meet and lcno,v officials of the State Department, as his
appoi11tmcnt by tl1c Sec.reta ry of State may then carry more significance in tl1e embassy to ,vl1ich, 110 ,vill be attached. Also by mixing
with tl10 cliplomatic sot in Washington
. 110may obtain a knowledge of
State Department metho<;ls ancl embassy ways that will offer beneficial icleas in advance. For tJ-10average naval officer, diplomatic
life ancl tl1e people lvl10 co111poseit arc things absolutely new in his
experience. Tho a ttach6 migl1t clo ,vell to remember that every set
of people l1n,vctl1eir o,vn peculiar etl1ics, tl1ougl1ts, and manner of
carrying 011btisincss. To tl1is rt1lo the cliplomatic officials form no
exception. Tl1cy regard t]1cmselves a,s senior or ranlring corps of the ]
Go,·ernn1cnt a11c1accor(ling to ~ lie Na"·" Rcgulatio11s t}1ey e-vidently
are. Tl1e attache s11ould bear tl1is :fact in mincl ancl accommodate •
l1in1sclf to it.
It is l1elpful, btit not esse11tial, to make :friends witl1 members of
tl1c e1nba.ssyf"l·omtl1e cotintry to w l1icl1l1e is goi11g. An acquaintance
of t]1is sort may very possibly lea.cl to friendsliips abroad and will
in acldition enable the ambassaclor or minister in America to inform
11is Government beforehand that a suitable ancl competent naval
attache is to be stationecl in the capital.
Sucl1 acquaintances as described in the paragrapl1s above may
provide information tl1at will obviate the necessity of making inquiries as to what to clo and how to do it after arrivi11g abroad. A
careful study of diplomatic ctistoms of the country in question will
give an attache an insight into -the methods of diplomatic procedure
and may save him future embarrassment :from a lack of knowledge
of proper etiquette upon his arrival abroad.

.

ex1)er1encc. .
. l Off'
f N· ,. 1 I 11
·.
Considerable t1111e
sl1oulclbe s1)ent 111t 1e
ice ~- r a, ..L 1:te 11
11
·n,....,on
stnc1yi110reports
on
gener 1.n \V•icI
< .,
g
o tl1e
.
.
. ,-; of. 1)re,. 1ot1s
. attacl1cs
.
,
naval establishments ancl 1nd11str1al01ga111zat1ons,111~1de1 tl1at the
attaclie 1nay be so well posted 011tl1~se 1na~ters in adva11ce tl1at _he
could go througl1 a clocltyard, or a11 111dustr1alpla11t, a11cl<letern11ue
the chan()'es,vl1icl1l1avebeen 111a<lc.
si11cetl1e last report.
\.Vl1ile
:t tl1c l101neofficehe sl1ou!d al,o be indoctrinated witl1 the
policy of tl1eDepart111e11t
and heco111e
fa111iliar ,vitl1 tecl1nical details,
for1nsof re1)orts,accou11ts,and rot1tine of his dt1ties.
A1)art fron1 tl1e })Urelytccl111ica1
instrt1ction received i11 tl1e Office
of Naval I11tclligence,tl1e pre1)arato1"3·trai11ing· of a11 attache sl1ould
include a study not only of the lang·uage but also of tl1e l1istory,
custo111s,
government, and current eve11tsof the country in w11ichhe
will ,vork. Tl1e more l1e k:novvsof the country-its
geograpl1y, 1esources, ancl co1nn1unications-tl1e 111oreefficient ,vi11 be l1is · ,vorl{.
A lrnowledgeof tl1e custo1nsof the country is important as 011ethat
,vill assist tl1e attache in l1is daily relations witl1 its people.
~efore leaYing for his post it is well for the attache, through
friends in the U11itedStates to secure numerot1s letters of introdu~tion t~ botl1 natives and 'Americans residing in the capital to
whic}ihe is to be accredited, for one can never tell who may prove
:to be n1ostuseful.
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The importance of the po sition of a naval attache as a liaison officer between two navies has been generally established.
The attache
is the representative
of the United States Navy in the country to
which he is accredited.
As that representative he makes impressions
11pon the officials of the foreign Government :fro1n which they will
largely base their opinion of our service.
The mere assignment by a Governmen t of a naval attache to another Go,,ernment is of itself a compliment to the latter, in tl1at it
implies that · tha~ Government has information, materials, conditions
This is peof personnel, etc., worthy of study and investigation.
culiarly true of minor countries ancl of the Orient.

¥a:val attacl1es are selected by tl1e Office o:f Xa,-al Intelligence, Lu~
assig~d for duty abroad by the Bureau of Navigation or the Commandant of the Marine Corps, and their orders are signed by the
Secretary of the Navy.
(Na.val Instrt1ctio11s , ch. 1, sec. 2, par. 6.)
Tl1eir correspondence
is at all tin1es l111der tl1e clirection of tl1e
Office of N ava1 I11telligence, to wl1icl1 tl1eir reports a11clletters are to
be forwarded for dissemi11atio11 to tl1e se-reral hl1reans ancl offices of
the Department
to w hicl1 they n1a:y be of i11terest.
Attacl1es are ' ordered to re1)ort to tl1e ~l111erica11n111bassador or
1ni11ister to ,vhose ~taffs tl1ey are attacl1ed. a11d are directed to co:asider hi1n as tl1eir st1perjor officer.
The State Department,
ho,vever. recognizes tl1at tl1e 11a,al attacl1e
is the direct representati, Te of tl1e Na,-; 1 Depart111e11t i11 tl1e col111tr3~
to ,vl1ich l1e is assig11ed.
Tl1is creates for tl1e 11aval nttache a (.111alrelntio11: First. to tl1e
N av3, Depart111e.11t tl1rol1gl1 tl1e Officr of Xa, ·a l I11te111g·e11ce
~ seco11d.
to
tl1e ambassa ,dor or 111i11istcr,as tl1e case nlH) l)e .
1
The atiacl1e is a 111C"111bC'r
of tl1e 1)erso11nl staff of t11en111bass~1dor
a11clst1bject t.o l1is orclers, tnk:i11gprC'CC'(te11<.>.e
OYC'r o lier 11~1,·t1l officers
,·irtnc of 111er:1111'.
. of I11si111111e(1iate
co111111n11<.ti11g·
officPr.
0~ l1is sc11jor i11
y
t tl1e. a111bassaclor.
Tl1e l)01)a1t111011t l1as rei)ent<.",11.r
lni{t llo,Y11 tl1t.)pri11('i1)lt"tl1t t a
co111t11n11(lrr i11 clii<'I on l1is O\Yll stat io11 cn11 11ot i~suL'\ a11 or 1 'r to tl
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,, Tl1is of course~is jntenclcd i11110"'"'~
·Y to c1imi11is1
1 or
na,·al attaclie.
handicap
tl1e co1np1e't.e cool)eratio 11wliicl1
, . sl1oulcl ex1st bet,Yce11force
ders abroad an(l na--raI attncl:es.
.
.
comman
has Ja1clclolv11tl1e follo,v111g·})ol1cy
j
The Secretar}Tof tl 1e ,raY)'
·~'
· 11
I reo-ard
to tl1e aboYequest1011
:
0
1

lt
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tl

1,1
J
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T

nttne:l1es have
been entirely
incle.At all tin1es, and on u 118·t·itions
•
••
• ,
'·
'' tlle naTn1
111 the countries
to ,, 1 h1ch they' are
erHle11tof the nn YaI ,Hltllorities· present
· ·
P
'T
· 1 ... . 11ecessarily the cnse, as the 11a Yal attaches
a re designated
u rcred1 ted.
us is
•
.
.
• ·
1
l .t h
•·
· •
· tlle Depnrtu1en t of •St·lte
hy
,
'after rt l1ns been .1sce1
. ta1nec1 t 111 t ey ,,111 be ac·
tllorities' of tl1e countries in. Yrh1ch
they• are
to be. stationed.
<·eptahle
to tl 1e n L1
.
.
, •
· e·i<·,.
d1plon1at1c rep1esen'£'hedepartn1ent 111
< u t·ise
' · directs' tlle111to 1epo1t to ou1
.
. an<1 t o obe•·
for1n a part of his personal ~ staff. The
tat1Ye
., 111·•8, orders· · They
·
status of our naYal attaches ts si1nilar to th~t of ~aval attacl1es of o~her
f'Ollll t I..lf>S,
,. <aiicl tlle'·.r 111,.1,,.t be considered, for the t1111ebeing. a part of the chplomntie corps. E-ridently, they could not be directed to obey the orders of the
<·on1n1uiH1erin chief except \rith the consent of their i1nmediate superiors, the
:1111hassado1·s
01· n1h1isters.

Naval attacl1es sl1onlclat all tin1es coo1Jerate to tl1e best of their
:tbilitJ· ,vitl1 111ilitar}'attaches, tl1e Cons11lar Ser ·vice of tl1e United
States, ancl 1vitl1otl1er Gover11n1e11t
officials i11f oreig11 service.
The J)ositio11of tl1e attache is aboYe all one that requires tact. Tl1e
11ecessityof tl1is 11u1ybe illustrated b) 7 an extract from Lie11t. Fro1nent's Military Espio11age, wl1icl1states:
The utility of attacll~s is incontestable, and their role is very delicate.
There
if-:JJo net'tl of stating the Juct that they are official agents for gathering
informa-

tion; that they should !nforn1 the111selves to the ut111ost, permit nothi11g to
escape th0111,keep tllen1sel ,·el-:iinfor111ed up to qate of the 1ninutest details, and
report eYer~'thing to their n1inistry. It is useless to deny that nu1ny governn1ents keep then1 1Yatched in the closest n1a11ner, ,vhile at the sa1ne ti1ne in,·iting then1 to 111uneu,·er~,to den1onstraUons, a11cl oflicially c:0111u1unicatingto
/ then1 profei-;sional infor111ntion.
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_rrheirsituation thus exacts a great clenl of address and delicacy.

Student attaches are under the Office of Naval Intelligence.
I<'or
l)ractical
reaso11stl1ey are attacl1ed to tl1e en1bassies or legatio11s and
1
?11 acec~
uncler the supervision of the 11a,1 al attacl1es. It is not tl1e
1
~teit~on of tl1e depart111e11ttl1at tl1e stt1de11t attacl1es .sl1ot1ld be
d1verteclfro111tl1eir studies for an)· pt1rpose.
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The naval attacl1e is by courtesy a member of the diplomatic corps,
He is a member of the embassy staff for
but he is not a diplomat.
speciaJ purposes only. It is customary to give him orders to report
to the ambassador for duty and to carry out any instructions that
the ambassador
gives him. At the same time the ambassador is di,
rected by the State Department not to give him any instructions concerning his professio11al work as the naval attache is representing
the Navy and not the State Department.
· V Since --the naval attache shot1ld regard tl1e chief of mission -as his
superior ~officer,. he. should .at all times com1)ly with such orders as he
may..r--eeei-vefro1n him -:- ~ Should he be assigned duties which conflict
witl1 instrt1ctions of the Director of Naval Intelligence, or should
:friction or strained relations arise, he should irnn1ediately report the
matter in writing to the Office of N a,al I11telligence and in extreme
cases request his recall. As far as possible, an attache should cooperate in every man11er witl1 the cl1ief of mission in tl1e IJOlicies wl1ich
the latter may outline.
;
Should tl1e request for · recall on the part of a 11a,al attacl1e in such
case as tl1e foregoi11g· be made , it will 11ot be noted on his efficiency
record as in any way reflecting· 011his efficie11cy.
Tl1ere has sometin1es bee11 a certain an1ot111tof frictio11 l)et-wee11
the naval attacl1e a11cltl1e secretaries of en1~'1SS}"·Tl1is is o:fte11e11gendered by a lacl{ of appreciatio11 of tl1e otl1er 111an·s "·ork: a11d i11
time of peace J1as fr~q11e11tlyso1ne basis of social ri,·alry. ....\.sec.011d
secretar3r o,f embass:r is apt to rese11t bei11g ju11ior i11 ran.k a11d dra,ving less pay t.I1a11tl1e na,ral a11d 111ilita1JTattacl1es. ,,l1ereas tl1e attache is apt to rese11t tl1e fact tl1at 111a1i:\·
)"Cars ser,·ice for tl1e G-o,·er11mc11tcloes 11ot 11ecessaril,· gi,·e l1i111tI-1eprece(l011ce o,·er tl1e first.
secretary ,vho J1ns ,~er}r rece11tl3· e11terecl t1H?serYicc. Tl1ese sn1all
bicl{eri11gs ca ,11 11suall)r l)e adj11s1e<ll))T t 11c·acce1-)ta11ceof t11~-.r11le~
of precedr11co as tl1r,T stand, lYr tall(i11g· tl10 sit11atio11('' er ,-r1tl1tl1t°'
1):lSS\ stafl\ a11c1b) T stati11g d.efi11itt-.l~
other 1ne111bersof tl1~ 0111
T a11i110
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EMBASSY RELATIONS.

tention to abicle b)· tl1e rules vritl1 the ex1)ectatio11 tl1at otl1ers wi]l
do likewise.

)Vhene,,er clisagreement arises bet,Yee11otl1er 111e111bers
of tl 1e staff
it is most advisnble tl1at the attacl1e 11olcll1i111sel:f
ap~trt by mai 11taining a strict neutralit)·. Due to the s1)eci~l cl1aracte1· of l1is cltity he
should be able to l{ee1):r,-rayfron1 sucl1 cl1&1green1ents. I11 acldition
he may ,vcll foJJo,v a strict policy of sile11ce 1..egardi11g t11em. ancl
so a ·roid mal{ing cnen1ie.
v ...
\.n attache sho11lclcultivate close relatio11s witl1 tl1e chief of the
embass~yor Jegatio11to ,vl1icl1he is attacl1ec1, for mt1tual atl,-a 11tao-e.
His cl1ief sho11ldrely npo11l1i111
for aclvice ancl i11for111ationin
ters of tl1e military political fie1cl,interpretecl i11tl1e broadest sense:
ancl the attache should rccei-rc from l1is cl1ief all possible opportu 11
j_
ties and assistance jn pursuing l1is duties.
Thougl1 an attache forwarc1s l1is reJ)orts clirect. to the N a, , De1
partment 110 sl1onld keeJ) the an1bassador jn:for111eclas to tlie j 11:formation the)' contai11 (,vitl1 tl1e exception of pt1rely tecl1nical data)
and of the opi11ionst}1at they express.
. While_an nttacl1e shon!d s110,ya dispositio ·n to rencler e-rery IJO_
s1b1eassistance to t11ecl11efof tJ1e missio11lie must ne,rertlieless re·
~ember tl1at l1e is a tecl1nical officer ancl tl1at l1e mt1st be J1 is 0 ,,
11
v Judge as to wl1at Ji11eof proceclure l1e s]1ot1ld follow ancl wl1e11 and
where he s~ionld carry on l1is activities. ,vitl1ot1t tl1is e11tire inclep~cl~~ce his work may be ~eriously l1anclicapped.
11
t·
attache sliould lceep 111sa1nbassaclor informed as to tl1e faciliifesboff~r:clb! tlie Governme11tto whicl1 he is accredited i11 111atte1·
0
\.
o ta1n1no 111forn1atio
an l
1.-· ·
.
11
·
bl e
< c ma :\.Ing1nspect-1ons. The a111bassaclor
18
una e to re11der·tn att·icl ., tl b
·
·
' . ' ie le est assistance in the perfor111ancc
.
0 f I118
1
wor r "\Y1thot1t tl11sk:no,vledo-e
Questions of social t·
tt 1· e •
.
and f . · d.
e ique e n connection with the embassy staff
1
o1e1gn Ip omats can i1ot b t 1
.
\, toms va1·,1in <li"ff. t
.
e a ren tip in mt1ch detail as cusJ
e1en cou11tr1esand m
t· f
.
b
obtained from O
f th
.
ore sa 1s actory advice 111ay e
ne o
e secretaries.
In general, 110,veverthe I t st
.
.
proper officials A '
a e arrival mak:es the first calls on all
•
<
•
s one never lr110,vs h
b f
· d. I
mat1c circles it is '\Yellto ex
_-'tvo may e o use 111 1p owithout oversteppin tl b tend th e list of calls as far as possible
.first calls are mada gb le oulncls of acceptability. In some capitals
< v
Y mere y 1 ·
too great. Upon th
t 1
eaving cards, where the ranlr is not
.r
Calls 011 naval ~nedre~ :n of cards, personal calls shot1ld follow.
11tary 0ffi
''
m1
·
made in person.
cers are, 110,vever, almost always
Extracts from the State D
.
'
.
.
Officers of the Unit d S epaitmeiit s Instructions to Diplomatic
below. They outlinneth tates th at concern a11 attacl1e are quoted
• . •
.
v
e status d
mission, including that f h
an precedence of tl1e 1nen1bers of a
o t e i1aval attache.
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Grade of di11lonia.lic repre,'?en,tatircs.-'l'he diplo1natic representatives 'of the
United Stn tcs are of lhe fh·st, the s<•co1u1,th<? intei·n•edinte, and the third
classes, ns follo,v :

(a)

An1bnss11dors extraordinnry

and nlcnipotcntiary.

En,oys extraordinary nnd n1inlsters plenipotentiary und ijl)ecial commiHsiouer , ,Yhen styled as haYing the rank of en\'oy exiraor<linn.l'r and minister
plenipotentiary.
( c) l\1ini.:_ters resident.
The e grades of representatives
are rtccrcdited by tlle J>resident.
( d) Chnrg~ ll'affairc · cornn1i sioned by the President as such and accredited
by the Secretary of State to the n1ini. ter fot foreign affairs of the Govern1nent
·
to ,vhich they are sent.
In the absence of the head of the mi . ion the ._ecretary acts ex: officio as
charg~ d·uffnires ad interim nnd need. no spechtl l~tter of credence. In the
absence, ho\vever, of a secretary and second ~ecretary, the Secretary of State
may designate nuy co1npetent person to act ad interirn, in tvhich case he is
specificnlly acrredtted b~· letter to the minister for foreign affaii-s.
Charges d'affaires ad ··i1iteri111
,.-A
secrctnry of ernhnssy or legation ,vill, iu
ca._e of the absence, death, or disnbility of the cliplo1uatic 1·epresentative, assnn1e the duties nud perfor111 the functions of c:harg~ d'nffaires ad interim
without special instructions or crcdeuti:.11s to thnt end; he \\'ill then follo,v tlte
regulntions herein prescribed.
Reti ce11ce.-Upon all occasions the secretary must be particularly
on his
gu;1rd against talking to others of the affairs of the mission or disclosing to
then1, directly or indirectly, anything connected ,-vith its affairs.
Charge d'ciffaires acl i1iteri1n.-If
at any time, from circumstances or acciclcnt, the place of diplon1atic representative
should become vacant, it will be
the duty of the secretHry, in the absence of other provision on the part of this
Government upon the subject, to retain charge of the seal, cjpher, records,
books, and archives of the mission, and to take upon hilnself the discharge of
its ordinary functions as charg~ d'affaires ad interim of the United States
until the Yacancy be other\vise supplied. In the event of the absence of the
head of the mission from his post by permission o~ the Departn1ent of State,
the duties of charg~ d'affaires ad interin1 ,vill in like 1uauner devolve upon the
secretary; and in such case he will be duly presented, in person or by vote, by
the head of the mission to the minister for foreign affairs as the officer in
charge of the mission.
.Attaches.-The
1a,v prohibjts the appolnt1n<:nt of any '· ,1tta(·he" or of nny
secretary of embassy or legation othcr,vise thnn ns provided by statute.
(R. S.
sec. 1674, par. 5.)
No such appointn1ent. thcr<>fore, sh:111 be tnade by any
diplomatic representative
of the United Stt1tes: ancl, !i-honld it con1e to the
knowledge of a diplon1atic representative that n11y pe't·,·on is representing l1imself as an "attach6"
or styling- l1imse1f a secretary of th(:"'1nis~ion ,vithout ,varrant, it ,vill be his duty to report the fact to the Depnrt1ne11t of Stnte and to
informally n1aJre it kno\vn to the Government to ,,,hich he is accreditecl
Ho1v de8ignated.-N'aval
or rnjlitnry c1ttaclles n1n.,·he as~igned b:r tl~e .Departn1ent of State fron 1 the Navy or .\.t·n1y, to reside nt th0 sent of the 1n1ss1on,
when the public interests c.le1nand it.
I Duties.-Though
the duties of naYal ancl lni litary nttneh68 nre in no sense
under the control or <lir<'ction of the .-11nh,lssndor or iuini:::ter. yet it is not
doubted that any ai:;i;;istance de~ire<l by either. o,ving to tht professioni1l kno,Ylellge that such attachc possesses, \\"ill be freely and ch<>erfully accot·ded.
Relatio 1is 11JitJ1,heads of miss ·ion-S.-Na,·al and n1ilitary attach~s although
co111n1issioned by the Secretary of State, ar ,e designated by the chiefs of their
(b)
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in
an( l becoine tbeir exclusive. ngents
. t
t lall1· professional
respec
.
JDach 1s 111s rue Pc c 1rectly by his
th011. • 0 tficial dutiPs.
tters 1,counectecl "·itll
ina
·l ·n tu1·n nn;;:;"·ersin the sn1ne ,vay.
d partn1ent and eac l 1
t t·
I
1 ..
eOerernonial
.' rep1csenta
.
t.ion.-In ceren 1onial represen
. . ·a ions nn vn anc ill th tuty
~
,
·t f the official stnff of fl in1ss1on.
~ttaches
forni a J:,~·llo
Precec7ence.-,.,u
' «..,11<1 nlilitarv ofli{'ers of the United States l1olding rank
. · the X·:t''Y or colonel in the Ar1ny ,vho n1ay be attached
abore
that
of
cavtmn
''
- n:xt in.
· succession
to the head of
to inissions have placema11<l•precedence
.
.. the
•
lus de ·1gnat1on.
Naval
and 1n11Itnry
1niss1on
for t J1e t·Illhc. bein'~
t:,, \\·bateyer
'
• .
r
.
officers of the lTnited States hol<.linp;rank as cnptn1n 1n the ~av_y or colonel n
1
1
the Ariuy, or rank of fl lo\.ver order, ,~-ho1n:1~
be attached ~o m1ss1ons have pl_nce
and precedence next ju succe::;sion to the first secretary of e1nbass~ 01: legation.
I vie,v of the provision of the diplo1natic and consular appropr1at1on act of
Jul; 1, 1916, creating tl1e grade of counselor in the American diplomatic sersice, the follo,ving chnnp:es are n1acle in tlle instructions
of 1897 to cliplon1atic
officers:

t. ·e departments

V

Counselors rauk aft<?r tlle h<?ad of the 1nission and before
of e1nbassy or legation.
•

First se('retnries of e1ub,1sRyrank ,Yith, but after, brigadier generals
Army and hold a rank intermecliate betvveen rear adn1irals ancl captains
Nnvy.
Secretaries of legntion rnnk "ith,
tains in the Navy.

but after,

•

t11e first secretary
in the
in the

colonels in the Ar1ny and cap-

CHAPTERVIl

Bearers of dispatche~.--Couriers and bearers

of dispatches
employed by a
diplomatic representati,·e in the serYice of his Government
are priYileged
service, ,vhether in the
persons, as far ns is necessary for their particular
state to \Yhich the representatiY.e is nccredited or in the territories
of a thir(l
state ,vith ,vhich the Govern1neut tlle:v ~erYe is at peace.

FOREIGNGOVERNMENTRELATIONS

Reticence.-One of tlle essential qualifications

of a diplon1atic representa ti,·e
is to observe at all tiines n proper reserre in regard to the affairs of his Government, ancl tbe kno1'·ledge of these affairs possessed by persons l.Jelongiug to
tl1e n1ission n1ust be regarded as confidential.

Presents and te,,ti111011ials.-Diplomaticofficers are forbidden from asking or

.,
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accepting fron1 any foreign goyernment, for the1nselves or other persons, any
present, e1nolu1neut, pec::uniary favor, office, or title of any kind.
(Const., Art.
I, sec. 9,. clause 8; R. S., sec. 1751.) It not infrequently happens that diplo~utic officers are tendered presents, orders, or other testimonials
in acknowle gment of se~vices rendered to foreign states or their subjects.
These can not
be accepted "'1tho1~t previous authority of Congress.

I

I

•

,..
;:
CIIAPTER WJ.
FOREIGN GOVERNMENTRELATIONS.
.r\.na,·al attac}1e HSa 1nen1bcrof tl}Ccmbass~rstaff js, Ul)Ollarrival
in tl1e col1ntr:y to wl1icl1 l1c is accrcditc{l, usually accorclecl an Ull(lience
witl1 tl1c s?,·:reign of tl1c cot111tr.r~~r the n1i11ister for foreign affairs .
..t\s a rule 1t 1s expectecl tl1a.t no ofhc1al ,,·ork: sha]l be 1111(lertal{enuntil
after tl1is a.udience.

•

It is also custo111ary for tl1e c1nbassy to 11otify tl1e foreign office
before an attach_e is deta.cl1ed.
..:-\.11aval attacl1e sl1oulc1 at all tin1es s110,v tl1at he is in sympathy
witl1 tl1e people a11cl tl1e Gove.rnn1ent to ,vhicl1 lie is accreclited. It
is l1igl1ly importa11t that he sl1ot1ld win tl1e confidence ancl friendship of the foreig11 g·o·ver11n1e11t
officials, without which J1js efficiency
in getting i11formation ,vill be seriot1sly impaired.
Tl1e attache must tl1erefore conduct l1i1nself in a SJ)irit of entire
franh:ness a11d be careful to show himself willing to observe all the
local rules regarding forbidde11 zones a11d police regttlations. Every
1
Go, ernment l{novvs that an attache is detailecl to get information
concerni11g the naval establishment and recog1uzes tl1at he is entitled
to take every legitimate means to procure that informatio11.
It is not co11sidered then, that 1 '.¼1;Y
resort to dubio11s methods would
bring results tl1at cot1ld~"10;·
tl1e loss of prestige tl1e a.tta.cl1ewol1ld
incur in the eyes of foreign officials.
In regard to tl1is policy tl1e Department 11as directccl tl1at tl1c attache, in the performance of l1is d11ties, shall en1ploy "011ly s11cl1
means as are consonant with his official position and the diplomatic
relations that he bears to the Government whicl1 receives him as
naval attache.''
., An incident related of the time of the Fre11c}1En1pire n1ay serYe
to illt1strate an interesting attitucle toward the gathering of i11for1nation by officials in foreign embassies.
A minister o:f foreign affajrs, jcalo11s of his prerogatives, on l1earing his sovereign at a court ball freely express h~msclf upo11 the
t' events of the day to the charge d'affaires of an allied G~·ver11me~t,
permittecl himself to remarlc to tho sovereign in a low voice a11d111
tl1e most respectful tern1s, about the da11ger of engaging _in P0 !itic~I
disct1ssions ,vith foreign age 11ts. The sovereign who, neither 111 l11s
98621-19

·1
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lieart nor in his thouglits, sus1)icio11cd
a 11)·,rroi:g, turi:ecl qttickJ., to,vard the <liplon1at wl10had ,Yitl1dra,v11n-11tlsa1cl to 111111:
ls it true that you report

nll n1y \\·ords to your court?

TJ1e countenance of the c11YO)' fell a11cll1c cot1lcl111a
k:e 110res1)on e:
tl1c n1inistPr interrcnerl a11clrcpliecl for l1in1:
<liploiua t ,youId not ha vc a very high idea of tllc po::;ition of your muje t~·
and ,voulcl fan in all J1is uutie; to llL (Jovcrnn1ent if he ditl not faitllfully
report all thnt you deen1cd \Vortby to tell thc1n.
1\

It is vrorth ,vhi1cto rcn1cn1bcrtl1at foreign diplomats so111elime:-.
tl1c fra11l{a11clopen-l1eartecl wa~'::;of
fin<ljt difficult to con11)rcl1e11cl
A.n1ericans.'l'hc trainin!!· of foreign
oJTicinlsl1as been ,·erv'" different
...
...
and so111( of 011r de1nocrat.ic1nctl1oclsl1a,·c consec111entl3·been diHi<;11ltfor tl1rrn to un(lersta11cl. Bui tllC} all ex1)ect llS to net lily
A1nrricans ancl ,vJ1c11
1nct ,vitl1 a s1)irit of franlcness a11d si11cerit·
•
the)' \Vill ultin1at-e1.v
lik:c us all t11en1ore for being natt1ral.
In regard to tl1c relations an attache l1as ,vitl1 tl10 foreig11 office.
it is nc(·pssary
to rr111cn1bcr
that suc11relations sl1oulLlin,·ariablvv b ·
•
arranged tJ1ro11gl1
tl1e secretarial stn ff of tl1e e1nbassy. 011 tl1c otl1er
hand, ,vhcn the e111bass;·is cl,a ling "·itl1 1nntters tl1at concer11 t lie
n1inistr)· of 1narjuc, it is eusto1nar)' to refer il1em to tl1e 11aYal :1ttach6. 'l'he san1e rule ,voulcl, i11tl1c 111ai11,
l1ol<ltrt1e ,vitl1 respect o
the 1nilitar)r nttach6 and tl1c 111inistr_y
of ,var.
·
An at_tach~_
1na)' so1ncti1ncsbe callecl lll)011to 111al~e
a 1,1tblic a<lclre~
or an after d1n11crs1)cccl1. Either requires the clis1)lay of tl1e l1tmo~t
• ~·net,as _a11
oflicer at. tl1c tin1e is 11otexpressing individual ideas, but.
1s s1>~nk:in~as a r prcsc11tatiYeof tl1c \..1ncrica11
.1:ra v_y.
\V1tl1a little co\1ragctl1e art of s1)ccch111akingis not difficult. 1·0
be_natural to be l1ght: to enter to the jnterests of the nl1die11ceto be
brief~ aiitl_t_ostop .inst before tho listc11ersare satisfiecl, are the si1111 1
})lest_
re<1n
s tcs. 'l'o bo able to sr)eak:is of ,·aluc, for a few ,Tords tha t
are
110-ht
a11clc11tcr'
·t1·111·ncr
to <111
, a.
· ft 01-ct11111er
· ,·
·
· ·
.
o
. t,
o
co;npany
certa111lv
pro1
1 vide n11o~portn111t3:for acquiri11gfrie cls.
11
0
l~co-ard111
rr tl1e ·1ssoc1·
'l l 1·0 ·
f· . tt l ' C
~ · d·
,
,..
o
'.
• · ns o <l ac 1c::;, 0111111n.11der
P_ye. -C111te
a11clSecu~·it,·:
States r av)·, sa3•~111 his erYice of I11for111atio11
I

.,.

,,

1
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The naval nttathi},·. ,Yhn no,,· f .
. .
.
. . .
. .,
. ~
.abroad have to '"' t .1
otni l),iit of the stnfr of d1plon1nttc ngL•nc1
e:-1
anu in' .. .
.t ( l ant report on nil u1ntters in foreio-11 n·1Yies in pea(· ~
0
"'u, and through thei 1...
,·.,.
..
.
.
..
'
1n1portunce Their d t ·
sei' ice~ <.:,ln nflor(l 111forrnntion of no 111euu
·
u Y, 110,vever i · of .1 ,1 1.
sideruble tact for bein..,.0tr1 1.
'
·
•
ue icate nature and requires con0
1
Their task b~cou_/
: ~t a~eut of iuforniatio11, they nre closely ,vatched.
es n1ore <11thcult .1, ,
·
.
between the G .
• soon as there is s0111e ,vnnt of eor<li::ilit,
accredited.
o, er11n1ent that sent th0n1 and the one to ,vhicl1 they ar~

'

The closeness ,vith ,vhich attnche'
.
, s nie ,vatched to })reYent the1n fron1 ascertaining information 011 inate
1
most profitably emplo"-•e,11 rbel "~ulu seeni to indicate that their tin1e can be
., u n o tuin1ng infor
t·
.
nin 1011 of the personnl chn rncter1:-,·
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t ics of U1c Jending n1ilitnry an<l nu val ofl1cers · the ideas of st t
' '
· ra egy and tactics
pr vnlcnt in the 111ilitary and nnvol force·; tile general feeling of. the public
"·ith regard to our po1lclcs; tl~c. pr?bable places or rnol>illzation and the tirne
re<iulrcd io co1nplctc such 1nob1l1½at1on; and the n1ilitary, naval, and financial
resources of the country.

Under cert~i11 co11d~tionsa11at~a?hc 111us~ be cautious about applying to ~· for~1gn a<l1111raltyas ofl1c1alap1)!1cations for iu11)ortant in:forn1at1on,v111l)robably lea.cl to a request for reciprocal i11for111
ation.
Tl1er £ore l111lcssit is clefinitely desired by tl1e Oflice of Na,·al Intelligence tl1at an official npr)lication be n1adc, it is preferable for naval
atta lies to e11dea,·01·to obtain tl1c inforn1ation required unofficiallv.
"'\Vl1enrequesting pern1ission or accepting invitations to '"itness co~1) rmission sl1011lclbe olJtained
fide11tinl and i111porta11t0xpcri111c11ts,
fron1 tl1e Director of Na ,ral Intelligence if tin1c pcr1nits, for tlie
rea~on tl1at i11n1any cases rcci1)rocal priYilco·es "·ill be expectecl. ..t\t
tl1c an1e ti111etl1is cat1tio11sl1oulcli11110,Ya) ' restrict an attache from
benefiting by all ordinary ofl'ers tl1at 1na,vbe available.
.......
a ,~a}inforn1ation recei,·ed fron1 forcig11G0Yern1ne11ts
is in tl1eory
trn11 n1ittecl tl1rougl1 the n1edium of the 1\.n1ericnn naYnl attaches,
,Yho nre only to 1)roct1re infor1nation. The na,al information fur11i heel to foreigi1 countries is tra11s1nitted, via tl1e Office of N aTal
n elligence to tl1e naval attacl1es of tl1e foreign Governments in
, ashi11gto11. An American naval nttache when receiving u request
for i11formation from a foreign Government must, therefore, for,varcl the same tl1rougl1 the pro1)er cl1annels as stated abo-ve.
Any order of tl1e Departn1ent to an attac11e to procure information 1)resi1pposes a willi11gness on tl1e part of tl1e Department to
O'ivesimilar information in excl1ange. Tl1e l)asis of excl1ange is not
barter and sale bt1t a quid p1·0 quo.
*
·
i
The Navy Department may maintain a naval attache in a foreign
rou11try not so represented i11the United States, and vice versa; in
which case the existing 11aval attache is the sole medium of commu11ication.
1
In practice this ·pri11ciple does not always l1old. Frequently foreign naval departments request information from the U11ited Stutes
naval attaches abroad to wl1om the information n1rnished in reply
is sent for transmission. Occasionally, thougl1 rarely, the Director
of Na,Tal I11telligence reqt1ests informatio11 from the forcio-n naval
.
attacl1es in Washington, who mal{e direct reply..
Free entry of baggage.-There is no fixed prac~1ce gover~1ng the
free entry of attacl 1es' ba O'O'ago
into the countries to which they
0
are accredited. A safe rt1l: is to l1aYcthe attache write personally
to tl1e secretary of the mission conc_ern-eda~d. ha\:e tlie matte~ a:
rangecl in accordance ,vit.h the pract1ces obtaining 111 the COllntry
'

,.
•
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question. The department does not asl{ for free entry in foreign
countries.
A naval attache returning to tl1e United States 011 leav-e or at the
conclusion of his tour of duty, is entitled_ to fr~e entry for his bag.
g~ge. This courtesy is also extended to his family. He should, well
in advance, write a letter ( or cable) to tl1e Secretary of the Navy
(for O. N. I.) and give name of steamer by which baggage will
arrive; also the port and date of arrival. This-i-nf-er-matien -is absolutely necessa.ry for the guida~ce of the customs officials. The Navy
D~partment then reque.sts the Secretary of State to arrange with the
Treasury Department for the free entry. Tl1is- is_always -granted.
The attache has nothing to do beyond sending the letter or cable
above referred to.
·
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DESIRABLE INFORMATION.

Before it is possible to clove.lop a thol'ougl1 conceptio11 of "']iat in for111ationis desirecl by tl10 Na,val Service it i necc ·&11r
r to reaJize
wl1:vcertni11 infor111ation is i11cli
spensablc i11,,~ar at sc~
1, ;nt l to ,vhat
u, e tl1e i11formation that is obtai11ecl will be put.
I t is tl1e cll1t~·,r
of e,rcr:y con11nancle1·-in-chief to engage tl1e enemv
und er circ11msta11ces fn,,rorable to l1i111
self ancl disacl vantageous t~
1
•
the e11en13
With regarc1 to tl1is, Fr cderi cl{ tl1e Great says :
befor ehand ,yith th e eneu1~-'~ rle..igns, one
('onlt.l :11,Ynys beat hi1n ,vitl1 an inf erior for ce.
If one could al,vays

be acquainted

eonj11nction witl1 ·a lrno\vledge of tl1e e11
en1y's plans it i im1)er:1t ive to be i11formecl of hi s clis11osit ion and 111oven1e11ts;l1is theories of
~·trategy a11d tactics, tl1e morale of tl1e })ersoru1e], t he efficienr) 0f }1i.-.
1nnt~rj e] , a11cll1is po ssible 11seof rus es a11cl new clevices.
Ge11.Thiebat1lt has said:
I11

1

\\'ar is onJy llonbtful in its result s becau se it is pos..ihle to fall into error
\\'ith regard to the 1novement s of one's nclversnri cs.

Follo,ving this tl1ought vve m ay claim that victory i11 11,rvnlwarfare may rest Vi
7itl1 tl1e admiral who ha s bee11 1110, t accurately a11dreliably informed by his intelligenc e service. H is clccisio11a_...to ~l1e
tjn1e, l)lace, a11d advi sability o:f an engagen1e11t, wl1icl1 carries w1tl1
jt a heavy respon sibilit~y, is inflt1ence(l by two fncto~s; one, h~s o,vn
a,bility a11d jt1clgment, a11c1the oth er tJ1e i11-for1nat1or1 tl1nt 1" fur nished him.
Commander Pye, U 11ited Sta .tes Nav~y,i11 hi , Service of Infornlntion and Securit3 r, sa3rs:
Th e difficulty
·
and deiar en cou n ter elJ JJ· 1 tl 1c "•ou1
«c, l · :s·1·11·c>tl •of jnfor1nation
·
. . .• . . add._
r
~reatly to the chance of su cce ·s of the force that can ta l"e the 1n 1t 1-~ti,c, fo
th
1 '(1' u1l'C'Hlent
..
e enen1.r Jack:inrr in for1na tion c-:111 •>lll.
, tar<11. 1;\. <•011f <H·ni to· i ~~
t,
•
.-.,
.
. 1 11<'81·t ,u1<·s' ,yJuch are
A lack: of infor1nation
fr equ entl y cau~t'.' confn ion
an<

the Precursors of defeat.
.
. . . . . ,vhieh if prop·
..i\ccurate, ti1nely i11for1natiou bcsto"·s tl1e po,v<'r of n llitnti\e
f. t oft,~n
-,
•n 1'},c <·ani
·
po1'
, -ictorv• or t1E'• l'H · n, '-"
~r}Y used 1nav be the dcciHl, ·c f a c-tor 1
« t-o·u •
1
' oppor tn nenc s Of· t ll<' in
· f orn1·1tion
rests upon' the· veracitr and
'
.rcc<'IY<'t
l1·. -'-le
····h
i
greatest talent can be •of <littl e u 80 to il con11nanc
1cr " ·h0 i,;:
·- I)l"0\'1d0< 1 on •, ,, lt .
false or greatly delnrcd in fo r111ation.
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One of the in 1i)orta 11
t d11tiesof t11eOfficeof ~ n ral I_11te]_lige11ce
j~ to
supply througl 1 its attaches reliable _a11cl
c~11~1~rel1ens1
,·e 1:1forn1at1on
to tlie General Bonrd a11c1
the Plan11u1g D1,1s1011
.... _Tl1e1n11)or~ance
of tl1is fuiiction of intelligence ca1111otbe o,·cre1111lh.as1zedfor tl11sinf Oliu
>'rY\ation
is tlie eo·roun<l,vorl{UJ>On,Yl1icl1tl1e De1Jnrtme11t
co11:-tructs
.
. .i!
} .
its plans. t Jricertai11t_y
,vitl1 rcgarcl to the e11en1y,._1.01·ces,11. probable courses of action, a11clhis de,·eloj)lnent of 1nater1el nncl per:-on11el
~onstitute vital jn1pe<li111ents
jn tl1c for1nnlatio11 of a 1)1ar1of tan1})Uig11.I,aclr of con11)1rtci111<,r111ntio11
o_· <lC'l
~1~·in 0Lta~11_i11g
it_111;1~·
J1al'al.rrr thC' initi,di\ '(' of n flC'Pt,111(1 n11(lercr1t1cal co11cl1t1011s
g:tYe it
1
over to defeat.

addition to i11forn1atjo11r0c1uirr<l i11 f)1e1)aration of cnn11)nign
l)lans, the General Iloarcl n1nst l)c Slll)J)liccll1itl1 tl1e data on foreign
11avj0sthc1t.1-vilJen:ll>lcit. to (lecide npo11t11esize anc1 cl1aracteri:;tic.<rr the sI1iJ)8of our 0\\'11 ;av)·. Also: the Boarcl must rletermi11 the
})l"OllC'J'
strntfg·ienl <lisy)ositio11
of the 11nva]force. in tl1c e,·e11tof war.
'J'hc i11for111ationthat is o'f o-rentest in11)orta11ceat tl1.1t tin10 ha:I11

hrp11 s11n11nedHJ>h~· ( .'01nn1a11der
a

f

"'ll l'.

:t 'l'he sireugth
un vn I forc<.8.
1

or

suc:h (-¾ove1·n1nc11r:-.. I
uJHl <lll--po:Hion, state of prt>pnration, aucl eflicif'ner of tltcir

:.!. 'I'l1t' utilltn1·.r, 11:t\·nJ. HtHl fin.u1t:lal 1·t':-io11i·ce~

I

4. '.1'111
-' i1h•11sof :-,lr:t1<,gy nn(I t.1c·ti(·~ JH'('vnl<'nt in thPir n,lYnl :-;ervi<:es.
;;_ 'J'h(' nntfounJ ehnr.i«tPri 'ti<·s thnt 1uay he c.·htbited <lnrin~ th e "·ar.
G. 1'lte ·hurattc,risth·i-; of pro1ninent naYal ofii<"<'rs nn<l probable 11~--i~n1n
cnt,
of snch officers in n·,u·.

7. I>ntn
1•on<·L'r11i11~
lht prob:1hle thPatC'rs of opc-rGtion.
1
8. l 1·00:1hlP int<'nt:nns of prohnhle <'ne111it'S.

Instnncrs of foilnre to pro,ide such information

are far from rare.
but such failure h:is been attrndecl with greater disaster on land
t.hunon s~''.,t·hongh this will probably not be true of the fntnre.
In ndd,tio,.1 to _the abo,e dncses of information with which all
con1111a11ders-111-cl11cf
sl1onlcl be' fa1rliliar are tlie follo\vino·. y}iich
1 •
<lt1'aln1ore 1nintttrl,· '";tl1 tl1
·· t·
f
·
e,
. .
.. ,·
e 01>e1.11011so a 1)a.rt1c11lar ca1111)a1gn
hut \\Inch
are reqmred by the conunnn<ler-in-chiefto decide upon
th
1
e P "?Pcr
sh-nt~g"; op~rnt.ion2and dispo itions of the fleet:
1
l. S 7:e,dis,tribntton,.place of mobilization, and probable elate of
completion_
of the mob1lizntionof the actiYe and re-ene fleet.
2
tlnie of de1)arttire. the I>robable <lestinatio11' n11d i11te11tio11
0 f t·lleTli.e
Cll('lllY.
The Ge11e;·alBoard relies O th Ofli' f ".,
.
informat·
l·h·
n e
ce
for its
< ion, w 11c in tt1rn is depen l
t o ..., a.val Intelli~e11ce
._
The characte
f · f .
.
: en 11
l)0n 1ts attaches ancl age11ts.
.state of politi:a~ a~:i:~nnt1on reqt11red of the111"?i]l var~, witl1 tl1e

:\. logical cli, jsio1~_of ~olitical . r~lRtions \vould be ( 1) peace con<litions, (2) })re111ol)1l1zat1on
co11d1t1onsun<ler strai11ed relations, and
(:1) ,ya1· <'011(lif'ions.
( I ) l)l~A E CO ~DlT1O.XS.

Ui1t1er })Cacc co11ditio11sthe following general information is de::-irnblefor llSe of tl1c depart1ne11t:
1 ... .\et.t1al strcngtl1 i11 per sonnel a11d mate ·icl, inclucJ1ng reser,·e
resources, tl1oir facilities for transpor'lir1g troops overseas, tl1e adaptabilit:f
•
of :forcig11 })ti va tc-o,v11cd vcs ·els to ,,•ar l)Urposes and tl1e
lines
. a11d mca11s of water con11nt1nicationa ,·ailable for such enterpr1ses.
2. Ti111c11ccessary for n1obilizatio11of the reserve and actiye forces.
3. Or~·a11izati 011, ad111i11istratio11,
coopera tjo11 ,vit.h other go,~ern111
e11talf1111ctions,progress, policy, and the tre11dof present acti ,ities;
t.lint.i .., tl1e i11tentio11s,cleptl1 of interest, and extent of unit)T jn p11rpose. of tl1e g·ovTer111ne11t.
+.Distributio11 of reserve a11dactive forces.
r,. Trai11i11g and practice, from the indiviclual beginnings up to
tl1e vcarly 1na11et1vers.
Ci.'
The cl1aracter of tl1e several categories of officers and men, flng,
uperior a11cl s11borcli11a.teofficers, petty ~fficers, and lower ratings.
TJ1i'>i11cl11desdiscipli11e, n1orale, a11desprit de corps.
.
i. I11dividt1al cl1ara.cters, a11d tl1e means en1ployed to devel~p rndividt1al ability ancl bring it to the front. This includes a~ est1n1ate
of tlie qualities o:f those lil{ely to hold con1mnnds a11dother 1mportant
places in war .
.
Tt .
8. ~1aterial lJrogress a11d.development; mate1:iaI matters of 1111 1 ary
im1)ortance or i11terest for ado1Jtion or comparison.
.
9. Defe11ses arma.1ne11ts and facilities for obtai11i11gco<1, :fncl ?11,
.
'
.
' for hav111g
·
,
· . 111~
.1ce
l •:1t all
gasol111e,
and.st11)pl1es;
a11d
1e1)a11s
· fore1Q'11
....
ports of tl1e ,vorld .
.
.
. o- •• l ic
10. General or special pla11Sof campa.ig11,co, eri?g tlte t 0P? 01 :ipl~ h'
.
:t· 1es of fore1211
w. 11c
cl1n1at.ic
sa11itary and otl1er pecu 1·1a11
o . cou11tr1es
. .
.
' l1po1111a,,al opera t·ions,· tl1c fac1l1t1e 011t·£01c1dm
can hav·e' a beari11g
.
coasts for land1nQ'
men a11dsupp 1·ie , an d m ca11s for.. s11ppor
d ·ing
te.r · c-...
·
·
11
1-0'·
tache.cl bodies of ...,
troops in the 1nter1or;
a11d the ca11a1s an
<· .
•1
. d O boat-otl1er na,a 1
waterwa3rs av·a.ilable for paQsag:e of t orpc
< ~ •111cl
'

-~

P3·c as follows:

1. I>ofi<·yof en<:h (;ovPr11n1011t,i he nntngoni:-;n1 of "·hich to on r o,,·n puli ·y

11111y C'Hll8('
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craft.
·
tl · 1.
.
.
t
O d t of clatn relating to · le 11
11. The colla.tmg and kcepmg up
ae
d . United States
spection and assig11n1011tof 111erc.hant v~e 1 unl er
n,..,be iiidi-

.
. 1)11,. ·a"-"
registry
a11clof st1cl1 f ore1g11
IA?- ow111.Rt ves.ses a

cated.

.

0 ''

111, .

, rs consulting trade journals,

12. Through correspo11dence wit.h
iie .' t. ,. ~ of tlle statns
. 1 n1ea1,so·f kr-Bp1110andb y a113,otl1er J)ract1ca
~ ia ...1
1

a11d

,

/
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DUTIES OF ....
TAVAL ATTACHES.

/

location of di:tfere11t U11ited States merc}1ant ,·essels listed as atixiliaries for war; of sales to otl1er li11es;ancl of cl1a11ge.sin trade route s
or terminal ports which may ma1re necessary a change in the yard
designated for war preparatio11; and to report such changes i11 the
lists of ships to the depar tn1ent :for it s i11for1l1atio11,tl1e i11format 1on
of tl1e General Board, and the Board of I1ispectio11 ancl Sur,-ey, i
11
order that a further inspection of particnJar sl1ips may be made, if

/

necessary.

(

,

The details req11ired on materiel and 1)erson11el are listed i11 tI1~
classification
schen1c of tl1e arcl1i ves of the Office of Na val Intell i1
ge11ce. 'I his scl1eme is inclncled in tl1e "I nstr11ctions in Regard to
Intelligence Dnty."
( 2)

1'RE:\10BII ,IZA'fl0.N

CONDITIONS.

D?ring the p~ri~d of strni11ed relations an attache must report i 1,~
1
mediately ~ny 1nd1cat1ons tl1at may furnish the department
u bas is
for presu~1ng that mobilization is about to be effected.
Tl1ese signs may be summarizecl as follows:
GRNF.RAL INDIGA 'rlON:-,.

of leave nr1clthe recall of tl1e officers and me11 on

(b) Statistical
inquiries by tl1e Gone~1ment
.
tl
• .,_1
concer.1111101e
0
amoun t £ f 00 d stt1ft's on l1andat laro-e dealers
(c) Censorsl1ip of tl1e press. O~ission of.the us 1 . f
t'
concerni ng th ~ mo ·vements of sl1ips etc
ua In orma 10n
( d) Stat1.1sof Go~rnment s 1 1?t. .I
. .
(e) I 111ports and exports Imp
ect r ies.
t t· ncrease In insurance rates.
cles of equipment a d.. tl ·· ·
or ~ ions of coal, foodstuffs, arti.' n o ler war requirements.
(f) I 'd
nc1 ents 111the presumabl h t'l1
in judoino- the t
f
Y os e COtlntry which would aid
(g) oPe;mane:~~;r t:mt~r~~vern~ent
and the people.
lin-es to foreign countrie
G Y closing of the telegraph or cable
s or overnment purposes.

°

f

•
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rir1es, and dc.stroyers-constitute
a pre9autionary distribution of
forces or are tl1ey part of a rcg11
lar strateg _ical plan for the de lo _

ment of the fleet.)

(e) Sudclen cha11ges in or interruption

of a rcgt1lar l)ln.n.

P Y

of exercises formin

art

g P

( d) Material preparation of the vessels of the reserve :format·
I
· .
10n
a~~l o.f vesse s out o1 comm1ss1on, sucl1 as docking, coaling, and pro-

v1s1on1ng.

The subjects mentio11ed above are to serve merely as a gl1ide, and
it is by no 1nea11sto be inferred tl1at a k11owledge of other events
facts, and conc1itions in the enemy nnd neutral countries, which ar~
not enumerated here, may not also be important.
The attache mu st
judge for l1in1sel:f without slaVJshly adhering to the Jetter of
instructions.

Limitation
1 e.
lea,(a)

DESIRABLE INFORMATION.

INDICATIOXS IN THE NAVY.

(a) .Organization of the inf or
.
.
thorities.
mation service by tl1e naval at1( b) Striking changes in the loc .
.
4ianges in the distribution of
~tion of ships. (Wl1etl1er sucl1
vesse s-battlesh1ps,

cr11isers, Sl1bn1a-

(e) Tl1e l1olcling of extra target practices by these ,7esse1s.
(/) Mobilization
exercises and alarm drills which are not regularly pro, 7idecl for.

(g) Increasecl

activity at Gover1unent ancl private sl1ipyards in
tl1e gtu1, torpeclo, a11d ammt1nition factorie s ( worki11g o,·ertime and
at nigl1t).

( li) Preparatio11 of tra11sport fleets. Equip111e11tand distribution
of tra11sports, assen1bling of troops a11clar1n:y 1naterial at port s.
( i) Cable stea111ers and auxiliary vessels. Equipmen t an cl desti11ntion of cable steamers and auxiliary vessels. Equipment of atixilinry ·vessels witl1 mi11es.
(j) Navigation 1narks. Remo, ,al of navigation 1narks or then·
Sl1bstitution by others. Change or ren1oval of lanclmark:s. Chang es
in tl1e external appeara11ce of Jigl1tl1ouses and i11 tl1eir light s. Ren1oval of cons1)ict1ous towers a11d otl1er disti11ctive 111a.rkson tl1e
e11en1ycoasts.
( l.;) External appearance of warships.
Cha11ges in th e appearance of presl1mably e11emy ,varsl1ips; for example , by l)ainting a different color. Removal of all articles 11ot neecled 011 board.
( l) Haste11ed executio11 or sud clen cessatio11 of rc1)airs on slup s and
small vessels.
( m) Accelerated commissioning of new sl1ips.
(n) U11usual shipments of fuel ( coal and oil) and of munitions.
Extraordinary
purchases of coal and u11usual acct11nulatio11 of fuel
at the supply bases. Tl1e fitting of suitable colli ers:
.
( o) I11creased safety measures in the coast £ort1ficat1ons ; extra.
target practices and alarm clrill .
.
.
(p) The exercise of guarcl duty by the harbor flotillas , _tl1epu tt111g
into operation of the inspection service a11cl of the se~rcl1l1gl1ts o~ the
coast fortifications, the clearing or la;yi11gout 0£ float 111gobstru ction s,
all u11cler the guise of exercises.
(q) Noticeably frequent flight s b:y aircraft seawnrd ( ob er,TatioTt
service) .
( r) The co111111andee1·i11g
of priYatc ncropla11c_s.
.
(s) Mobilization
of cre,vs (possibly i11 spcc1nl i r:1IHS ) :froni tlie
depots of 1nen a11cl fron1 tl1e school s to the po_rts '' lter e tl 1e reserve
formations an(l sl1ips 011t of comn1ission ar(' l.vizig.

•

,
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DESIRABLE INFORMATION.

( t) InconSJ)icuous notificatio1~of r~err-ists a11clcoast guard or t11e
calling out of reservists ( reservist trains).
(u) Increase<l activity i11 the bnrraclrs. .
.
:A-1:uch
of this infor111a.tion111ustbe obta111ed dur111g IJeace, for n,
declaration of ,Yar or the outbrealr of 11ostilities is i111111ediatelyfollowed by a cessation of tl1c flo\Y of infor111atio11tl1ro11gl1tl1e t1st1al
peace cl;annels. Our {liplon1atic represe11ta.tiYcs, witl1 the accon1panying naval and n1iJjtnry attacl1es, 1ut1stlea ,·e a11enem3 territorJT.
Not only is military and naV"alinformntio11 then jealot1sl3? guarded,
but false information is s1}readbl"oaclcast. Run1ors beco111econ1n1on.
No information CDn be co11sidereclacc11rate u11less,erified by tr11sted
agents.
The tasl< of tho attacl1e tl1u:-;be(;o1ncsexceedingly cliffic11ltdtiring
the time of strai11ed relatjo11s. Infor111ation at tl1at ti1ne becomes,
holvevcr, of tl1e 1nost vital im1)ortance and necessitates the l1tmost
vigilance) combinecl ,vith calltion , s011ncljuclgment, a11d decisiori.
1
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stibn1;1,1i11c constr11ctio11. This brings ou_tthe advisability of keeping
on }1,111cl
tl1e latest tcxtboolrs 011 profess1or1al Sl1Ljects. rl'heJr are of
great vaJ11ein enabli11g _a11 attache to_look: tll) enough <lata on any
subject to lrno,v what points are 1nost 1m1)ortant in seeking informatio11. Further reference should be ma.de to the classification scl1eme
of tl1e Office of Na val Intelligence archives, which will list the important elo1nents of eacl1 t1nit in tl1e outline. This scheme 1spublished
in I11strnctions in Regard to Intelligence Duty.
Duri11g war the attachc will be a:=:sistedin seelring information by
qt1estio11naires from Wasl1ington. 'fl1ese ,vill indicate wl1at points
are being empl1asized by war de,relop111ents,ancl ,Yhat information
may be of vital or immecliate importance.
Exan1ples follow of ,·arious questionnaires .furnisl1eclby Germany
to its agents during the world war.
·
(a) 1. l\1ap out the street surroundings of 1nunition factories, and mark
any high church to\vers in the neighborhood, giving tJ1e direction of these
towers from the factory.
2. ,v11ere are munition plants, ship-building plants, clock , and depots of
n1erchandise whicl1 can be reached fro1u the sea by gunfire?
3. What are the demands of dissatisfied labor, I. W. W., anarchists, etc., nnd
what indemnity is paid passengers and sailors "vben the boat is sunk?
4. How are ports of entry protected by mines, aviation, and how are entries
to ports guarded, if by buoy, and in what direction?
5. Is there a mine field at Sandy Hook Lightship?
6. Convoys-speed,
strength, and protecting squadron; size of convoy, names
of boats, size, etc.
7. What are the Alexandria-Genoa
and Gibraltar-Genoa routes? What are
the Norfolk-Bordeaux
routes?
8. How is tl1e Panama Canal ,vatched?
9. What signals do ships show \vhen entering American ports?
10. vVhat foreign warships are in American ports; name, class, flag, and
p~tsvi~t~?
,
11 Which American ,varships are in European ,vaters ·
.
.
.,
12· What do you know about the ne,v British and French small cruisers.
·
.
t
O0tistance Cambris Canterbury.
British:
Arethusa,
Cordelia, Call ,iope, 0 as or,.
. · t' lt ·atio~s been made
French: Lamotte-Piquet,
Ne1nen,. Have auy 1inpoi tan a el<
~

(3)

\VAR CONDITIONS.

During l1ostj]jties the attacl1cs 01)erate ,vith greatest effect in
countties borclering npon tl1e enemy. Aclvantage may be tak:e11of
deserters, intel'ns, prisoners of ,var, co1n1nercial tra, yelers, a11clcve11
1
011en13
agents o:f doubtf11l loyalty.
~n1011g t]1e c~a~ses of inforn1atio11 tl1at i11crease in in1portance
d11r1ngwar concl1t1onsmay be Iistecl tl10follo,ving:
(a) DeYelo1)1ne11t
of 111ateriel,particular],, of s1)eecl. ar111or, a11tl
arinament of sl1i1)s.
.,
·
(b) S~1b111arines,
i11crcasei11ar1na111enta11dSJ)eed.
( c) 1\.1rcraft, use of lrite balloons.
( d) Seap la11ecarriers.

(e) New types of ,·essels, "1113,sterysl1i1)s,"distant controlled torpedo motor boats, etc.
(f) New deYi~es and ruses. changes in disposition of naval forces,
move111e11ts
of sl11ps.
(g) Plans o-foperatio11s.
( h) lfini11g operations.
(i) Clianges i11 tactics, s111oltE' , creens.
(j) Enem:y losses.
( k) Eco11on1icconclitions.
(l) Financial conditions.
(1n) Political co11ditions.
1V11en
opportunity ofl'ers fo 1.
· · . f
.
b· t
h
.
acqliiring 111orn1at1on on a SJ)ecialized
su Jee. s1·t~c as an inspection of a sal,•aged submarine the ser,,ices of
a spec1a 1st sl1ould be obtained 1·f
"bl B
'
0 1
.P ~
should be made to whate,~~r
e.
arring that, reco11rse
material 1s on l1and for a brief study of
J

in them since the war?
d
class?
13. How many destroyers are there of the l\i. W. an O· <
14. Are gas shells used in \'\1 arships?
. .,
.
G erman airships and aerop 1anes .
15. What shells are used against

· t

81·rcrafts?

16. What range finders are used ~gain! . t t rp~does and mine e.tplosions.
17. Any details as to the protection ai:,a\ns If o ossible a-et a sample. Which
0
18. What materials a:re they composed : • tl io s of ~eecl? What speed is
ships are fitted in this ,vay? If so, ,vhat is ie

.
. tective arrangement?
possible \.Vithout damaging the PIO
b
otten such qui<'k promotion?
11
1
19. Wl1y has Commander Gord on Can p e_ g idea. of the "l\Iystery ships."]
[NOTE-Oommander
Ca1npbel1 dcYeloped th c
·
?
0 unsabove3
8 cm.in· the British N"avv.
(b) 1 · Havethey
·
0
•
tl
iestroyers
2. Have they guns aboYe 15 c1u. on 1e c . th ~I-nsses of the Lio11,E'urious,
3. Of ,vhat caliber a.re the biggcS t gnus on e '
.
,. tl i, uniicl J n i:incibl e f
K ,1,ng
George, Q,u.een,El ·i.zaue

..

,
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DESIRABLE INFORMATION.
•

4. A ne,v

t ~·pe of tank is spoken of \Yhich can g-o by lnnd or by sea. Does
it really exist? Give a description.
.
5. Is an aerial or naval attack in preparation on Hel1goland or Zeebrugge
or the German coast of the North Sea?
6.. A.re armed pontoons of yery shnllow draft being constructed. for this?
Their description.
7. Description and, above all, the draft of the latest type of British n1onitor.
8. Exact information as to the routes tuken by the transports for l\1urma11.
Do the troops al,vays go by transport, and wl1ich troops?'
9. Exact information as to the routes of the convoys bet,veen A1nerica and
England, England and France, England and Norway.
10. Is it true that the England to Norway convoys cross dir;ectly OYfr the
mine fields on their journeys?
11. Information on the types of British submarines H, T, L, 1\1, N, V, W.
12. When convoys leave _,unerica, they are guarded by .1\.1nerican warships;
but on arriving in England. or France, they are guarded by the British or
French Kavy. _.\..twhat point in the Atlantic do the French or British ships
meet the convoys?
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8. Buil<ling of stean1ers {rnen -of-wa r and commer<:ial)? Whi<•h sbif, R shall be
repaired? ( Destroyers, submarines, etc.)
9. w11en are the German and Austrian stea1ner s ready to go out for a tri p:
10. The present situation of the fJerrnan pri soner s ?
11. \Vhere are ne\v flying station s, what ma chine is used by the Arr1erlea n
Army and Navy?
12. Where are military

camp s, how many ar e there, \Vhich r egiment s, ki n<l of

training?
13. What quantities of w a r n1ater ia lf-.land how many soldiers can be deliver ed
by the United States of Ameri ca pe r month to t he Continent ?
14. Where can be found new fortifi cat ions on the American coast? \"\.here are
batteries and how they are built?
15. New cables , Madeira-I,i sbon . The "-.,.aythe convoys are going?
16. What names of battleships statio ned i n Eu ropean waters?
17. Na1nes of battleships serving wi th convoys from United States of -~merica
and South America to Europe?
18. Battleships stationed at Boston an d other Americ an ports .
19. Coast defenses?

13. Information on the types Cornelia, Hush, and Hitsh-H1tsh (above all, the
last mentioned).
14. A.re the "obus a gaz " filled with gas in England?
15. --tt Xewcastle, for Chile, two cruisers are under construction.
Has England appropriated them for her o,vn use?
16. Do the British Nary use torpedoes of a more modern type than G. R. lJ'. I.
and G. R. F. II?

17. Where are the Curtiss aeroplanes (hydroplanes)

stationed

and vvhere are

the factories situated which build them?
18. Information on the new invention against submarines.
19. Is it true that the British use naval light-ships (des navires phares)
painted red as submarine traps? Their descriptions.
20. Routes between Hatteras-Norfolk-Halifax?
How are the last t~vo
Ports guarded?
21 . .Are "obus a gaz" used in the British Navy? Their description
22. Numbers of the battalions at Murman, lVlesopotamia, Saloniki, ~tc.
man was underlined on the list. J

\

[Mur-

23. The allies have for some time been using a new kind of gas shell. Have
they at the same time a protection against this gas?
24
1
· In - ~mstr~ng's :raras at Xe,Ycastle they are building cruisers with double
armor_ plating \VI th a certain distance between the two. What is this distance
'
and ,v1th what matter is it filled up?
(c)

1. \Vay of military transports f

u

·t cl s

th (
. rom ni e
tates of A1nerica to France,
·t e ar~d place) ful:rums on this ,vay ( .l\fad.eira, Azores) the kind of secur1 Y, nun1 er, and Placing together of American men-of-wa. .
E
ters . Kind of ai·n -1•10 ,,,,
"' of A
.
1 1n
uropean wameru·an
aux·1 ·
·
tributed-near
at hand or Gibralt r
I i~ry cruisers.
Kind, ho,v they are dis2 Th
to
. ,
a · \Vhich old commercial steamers are these?
a· K' edwi
at~ack German submarines?
(Edison invention.)
. in o watching of American ports k' d f th
into American ports?
' in
e distinctive marks to come
4. When and how the Jap n
.
11
5. Kind of watching in t~ee~ w~ Ihel~ the all~es with fleet and army?
Canal?
es nd ies aDct in the front of the Panama

°-

6. Opportunities to send letters t<>South Americ"t?
7. MiJitary frame of mind and situation.
_,

'
•

•

•
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DUTIES OF N1\VAL ATTACITES.

Newspa1)er 1nen are usually of a very wide awake ari<l progressive

It is said thi1t during the Frnnco-rru:;isinn \ Var, ,vh en l\Icl\lul1on ntte1upted
his disastrous runrch to the relief of Iluzntne, the first 1Te,vs of tJ1js in1portunt
1~0Yen1ent ca1ne to Von 1\[oltk e tl1rongll the Frt>nch null Engl !sh papers.

,,ritl1 tl1e i11creasing· efficie11cy of tl1e n1enns of gatl1eri11g a11d
tra11smitting· news a11d tl1e pecl1niary resot1rces at tl1e clisposal of
certain 11ewspapers, wit11 the 11t11nberof correspo11clents tl1ey l1nr,re
in tl1e smallest ,rillages, and witl1 tl1e consta11tly growing popt1lar
demand for late a11dcon1plete inforn1ation, it is probable tl1at infor1nation con,re3redby this 111ea11s
ma-3rbe eve11 111ore,·aluable i11 the
fl1ture than i11 the past.
One attacl1e l1abitt1ally reacl or scan11ed 10 foreig11 ne,vspapers as a
part of tl1e day's worlr. After 011eis acct1ston1ed to it, a11d lrnows his
paper tecl1nically, ,vith the characteristics, political a11d financial
affiliations of tl1e owners and editors, tl1e average foreig·n paper
(Germa11 excepted) can be assimiliated in a few minutes so far as ·
i11telligence work is concernecl.
There is a stro11g rese1nbla.nce between certain duties of a11 attache ancl those of the foreign newspaper correspondent of an A1nerican newspaper. The corresponde11t cables or writes the news to his .
editor and the attache to tl1e Navy Depart1ne11t.
The attache will often find corresponde11ts of assista11ce. As a
rule, tl1ey are dependable anc1 trustworthy, but now and then there
may be danger from tl1eir main idea in life, w]1ich is to , "beat the ~
g am
· e " a.nd score a ., scoop " on ot her correspondents. --;The follow- ~ ing experi~nce of an attacl1~ may illt1strate this:
-·,
At 011:etime :" he11 ~ ce~a1n embassy staff was secretly e11gaged in
conducting an in,·est1gation of an international matter tl1e attache
,vas cl1arged with a certain part of tl1e work. As usu~l tl1e newspaper men ~ot wincl of it, and besieged the en1bassy fo~ two days.
!hey :wer? 1n a st~te of t111certainty and did not lmow hether the
m·vest~ga.tion_was 1n progress or not. The attache recei-vecl orders to
leave 1mmedia~ely for a certain town in connection witl1 this matter, and on going out of the office thoughtlessly told his destination
to a corr:sponde11:t, wl10 soo11after reported it to a colleague~ Tl1is
man ob_tained a~ 1ntervie:"' with the ambassador, enlarged on the i11formation acquire~, and impressed on his excellency tl1at the secret,
was out an~ that it_ would be best to give a statement to the
ress.
The _att_aches reception on his return to the embassy was not eJactly
corcl1al' both the ambassador and attacl1e had bee " f
d" b
the two
n
rame
Y
. _11ewspapermen work:ing in conjunction .
This instance shows that
tt h,
· h' d .
an a ac e mtlst someti1nes be reticei1t
.
1
.
.
.
1n 1s ea 1ngs with newspaper me
vVh'l1
f. · dl
.I ·
.
·
n.
e cu 1ti vat1ng cordial a11cl
r1entey Iedeat1ons with them, tl1ere are limits which shoulcl 11ot be
r

,v

overs pp

.

'
..

. . ,,,-,.~
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type. It ,vas through one of then1, acting in company with some
of ]1is Fre11ch colleagues, that subtle articles appPare<1 i11 the French
press in tl1.e spring of 1917, giving the Gerrr1ans the impression that
the first American co11ti11gentintended to land at Brest. The Ameri1 can trans1)orts
reached St. Nazaire without having to pass over a
mine field.
Other pri11ted information of value may sometin1es be :found by
'
examining 1nilitar y libraries, bool{ stores, and publishers' lists.
Copies of valuable documents or books may be purchased by n1eans
of the special fund provided for this purpose. In addition, the home
office should be supplied with the latest editions of official navy lists,
yearbooks, and the different drill reg11lations as they are issued
:from time to tin1e.
The attache should know })ersonally all consular officers, who, as
• a rule, are very approacl1able and only too glacl to assist in e,ery
way. Consular reports contai11 much data concerning the shipping
that enters foreign ports. This data n1ay become important in the
event of war. ,vith proper questions to be answered by each consular officer, much data concerning ancl1orage, dockage, coaling, anq ,
re1)air facilities, might be obtained :for llSe in the port directory ,..,,,...,,
...,-!
When visiting various ports , opportunity should be taken to call
upo11 the consul and e11list his support, explaining the nature of the
information
required and tl1e procedt1re tl1at sl1ould be adopt~d
whe11 forwarding it. Discretion ml1st be 11sed in tl1e case of llr1pa1d
consuls and special const1lar agents wl10 do not belo11g to tl1e regular
Consular Service a11d may not be A111erican citizens.
I11 certain cases it ma31 be of ,·alue for a11 attache to forW"ard
reports on the reliability of ,,ariot1s co11suls and the assi ta~ce tliey
1night render the Department in en1erg·ency. It is alwaJ·s desira_bl~to
forvvard tl1e 11a11
1es of all co11st1ls,vl10 111erit a letter o-f a1)preciation
for assista11ce rendered.
.
111
1-, In the past, consular officials as a rule l1aYe tak:en little interest
\ na, ral matter s. One attacl1e reports tl1a.t W"he11
he asked a consll~ at
. port regard111g
.
· 11s tliere • tl1e latter replied •,
.a certa111
t 11e f 01·t·1fica t 10
office a great iiuinber of
"Well
the3r l1a,,e been l1a11ling past 1113T
'. o· or otl1er co,Tered ,v1t
· l1 can, T.
111l1stl1ave
11d I belie,e · tl1e:v
someth1n
,
as,
a
.
.
O
•
•
,,
,vi1 e11asl.,..ed
the 1lu111bera11dcaliber
b een o-u11sfor tl1e fort1ficat1011.
\,.
·
I'!,
" I d
·t 1,,.,..e co11sl1lsl1aYi?11e,er
of tl1e gn11s, l1e a11sv,rered,
011 · '-110'' ·.,
·
ffi ..
\ bee11aslrecl to talte i11terest i11sl1cl1111atters. ·
· b t
.111Olll' co11s:l1luro cer::;
1011
By establisl1i110close
cooperat
e
.
,
Yeeii
•
.
.__ . .
d
0
.
Ofli O f Nn ya l I11tell1ge11ce.act1, e a11
and tl1e re1)rese11tat1,res of t.lte
ce
•
•
~
i11tellige11t sol1rces of i11£or111utio11
111H)
Tl)e Sllppllell.

(
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In mixing ,,•itl1 our own officials it sl1011lclbe remembered that
tl1e functions of the ConsuJar Service are l•ery different from tl1ose
of the (liplomatic corJ)s, an(l that tl1ere is also a cli:fference in t11e
social standing of tl1e. two service~. It is ,,ell to appreciate tlus
and to use tact ancl cliscretio11in going fron1 011eto tl1e otl1er: or in
any deali11gs,vl1erein botl1 arc concernecl.
The commercial ,vorlcl is al"'ajrs well s11ppliecl witl1 information
of value, cspcciallj' ,vith regard to movcme11ts ancl sales of sl1ips,
un11sualsl1i1)n1entsof f11el,::lnclvarious ot11er tra11sactions of interest. Sucl1 itc1ns 1nay sometimes pro,·e of uncxpec.:teclval11e. It is,
therefore, wortl1 ,,·J1ilcto lreep in touch witl1 011rcommercial l1ot1ses

!

ancl brokerage firms.
The heads of t11esc commercial estalJlis11rncnts,,vl1iel1 are fo1mcl
in every part of the worlcl, are usnnl]y J)atriotic citizens that l1nve
relial,le opinio11s 011economic con<lition.::. Tl1e assistance of these
busi11ess1ne11n1~y often be nsecl to uclYantage. TJ1ey are 11st1a]ly
ready to l1el1>1n n.ny ,vny possible " itl1 i11for1nation that tl 1ey
7

possess.

In ~I1isconnecti?11one migl1t pnrti<'111arl.v1nention tl1c agent· of
Ame~·1cnnstenms]11J)companies an<l tl1e represe11tatives of 1\.n1erican
bank111gcom1)nnies, ,vl10 provicle ,·aluallle sonrres of information.
For. exum~le, tl1e 1 ratio11al Cit.y Ila11k of :re,v 1,.orl~ }1ns a f<>r im
1
service of its o,Yn,_con11loseclof ,,·ell-trni11ed 1ne11,vl10 are carefully·
selected nncl are, 111 nenrlv.,. e\'ery· case • ::o·rtlcl11nte , of i·ei)ll t·a bl c co l 1
.egos. Tl1ese 1nen o~·etrni~1ed for 11crmanent Rer,,ice abroncl an(l are
1n constant tonrh ,r1tl1re~ncle11t
1\n1<1ricanbnsiiiess n1en. TJ1ey 1 .1,,.e
1
al,vays be-en!01n1d,villi11g n11c1rcn<ly to cooperate in e,,.ery wav· ;itli
naval nttacl1es.
·
·
TJ1ere are also rept·esentntives i11 foreig11 cnpitnls of Joi·ue
·
·
t·ions. T l1e1r
· dt1t1
· . s often °ss mo
' ' p t · "1 o t... mer1-f
can corpora
11 a ar lCll ar :rpe 0
. 11· .
'
n
1nte 1genco "'Ork nlo11g tl1eir own lii1es These lt t·
·· t ·
t l·
.
·
c 1 1es cons1s 1n
wa c 1.1ngn11clrep?1i1ng tl1e neti,·ities of competi11g firms, botl1
~mer1ca11 n11dfore1g11; to ,,·atcl1 o11tfor cl1ances of possibl .
tions;_ to ,vutel1 J)?Ji~icnln11cli11ternational sitt 1ntio 11s: ancl toeb:~::~
on fr1endl3• ancl 111t1111ate
terms ,vitl1 Government ffi, • l
I
be d'ffi
It t o fi rid out oxactJ,, , '·ho tl1ese men nr . o c1a s. t may
I Clt

T

•

1

•

t:::;:~;~ey
~1:

be 1ocate~ a sbour~eof Yah,~ble information 'h:;
on1p1es n11g1it e cited of Col II
I
. 'M ttl .
f
. ,1nsac rer, of tl1e Steel Corporation.
a ie,, s. a ormer na,·al officer of tl1 B h
'
and ,, a11 Lea11,of tl1e Standarcl Oi.l C
et lel1em Steel Works;
I
f ·
o.
Co.~1:~~ea ::1;~~:~11otfrielos tl1lerepd~e~entativesof tl1e Stanclard Oil
~
ca COll 1t1onstl1•:t.ttn
l
11
of the local co sul, ancl tlley can ofoo b
c
~y exce ev~n tl1at
to an attac11e.
· n e of considerable assistance

-t

,

A.11 officer 11111st
remember, l1owever, tl1at tl1e~emen owe a certain
lo)rnlty to tlic foreig11 (1overJ1ment ltnder ,,,}1icl1tl1ey·transact busiiit1ss; tl1e n.ttacl1e ml1st l1se discretion in l1an(lling the inforination
acq11ire<.ltl1rol1gl1 them, for sl10tll<l its ~<>Ureebecome kno,vn their
rr~utatio11 witl1 Go,~ernment officiuls ,Yottl{lf l1erel))'be injured.
O11e attacl1e 1--eportstl1at just before tl1e ,var Let,veen l{ussia and
Jn1)a11,"·l1ile ,·isitii-lg a11...
\n1crica11 cstal)lisl1n1ent at Port 1\rtl1l1r,lie
"·ns able to see the cletails of tl1e fortifications. Fearing tl1at lie
n1igl1t l1nve co111promisecltlie concern, 11ccnlle<l in t1niform on the
R11ssia11comma11cln11tof tl1c navy }'nrcl, ~vl1icltestablisl1ed his positio11 a11cltl1ereby relie,red tl1e ..\111eric:a11eon1n1ercia1 11ten fron1 any
t.
l:n1bu rrn ssn1e11
...\ttacl1es sl1ol1ld also 111alrethe acqnai11tnnceo:f tecl1njral 1nen,hea(ls
ancl enginceri11g pla11ts~n11clil1e 011Pruting"
of ]urge n1a11u:fact11ri11g
stn:ffs o:f big b11si11ess
i11gc11ernl. E, ery attacl1e n111stnti1ize I1is o,Yn
J)erso11alit}ri11for111i11gtl1ese acquai11ta11cc.'>
for it is 11otnl ""nys possible to i11l1erit frie11ds fron1 a preclecessor. Eacl1 m11st forn1 ancl
e11lurgel1is ow11 cjrcle of acquai11ta11ces.
It is s0111eti111es
i11aclvisable for a11attael1e to nn1l{efre<1nent Yisits
to a1ry 011e estab]isl1111e11t,as for i11sta11cethe large 1nt111itio11
factories· i11 £oreig11 co1111tries. O11eattacl1e l1as saicl that in Gern1nny
I1e \Yrrs 11ot expectecl to vjsit certain ordna11ce co11cer11s111orPtha11
once a ,·ear. Conclitio11s 1nay be ,,cry 11111cl1
alterecl, 110,-vever,\Yl1e11
orders for material are placecl tl1rongl1 a11attacl1e. Pro spects of e,~e11
a sn1all contract will ofte11 open tl1e ,va~r .to obtai11i11gYa]11:1~le1nformatio11. f Previo11s to tl1e great war, Russian ancl 1-\rg-e11~ 1ne officials ,vere, ~n tl1is accot111t, allo,vecl to go nln1ost a_n)·,vl1erc111 Gt~1nan,r. At tl1at ti111e,the El1rharclt C:'o.,vas YCl')'fr1e11cllyto ~\.ixieri-'
f. lcl l)i('CC'~"·11110tl1e
cans,., becatlSe tl1ey were b Ul·11·
C 111gUS SOll~~ 1
l{rt1pps on tl1e contrary · ""ere 01)c11ly l1ost1le.
.
The ~rincipal official s~urce of infor1nation js tl1c f_orc1g11 ~ a,·)r ~~. ex1)ectecl that t 11e a tt ac·h)e ,vi·11offic1·111y
1)art1nent. It 1s
. . • · ask:, to ·v1s1t
certain establisl11nents of the Gover11111e11t.111 aclclit 1o11, lie 111,t><ll)~)ly
11- l): 1r 1i 1g
directly to' the Na v·v Depart1nent for dcsirccl j11for 111
::~tio
• <l h.1111 l
\cl1111r·1lt\·
peace times the clataJ tl1at arc np1)lte
·
r: a f ore 10·11
t°'
~
' u·r
,vill but seldo1n be s1iflicicntJ_yco1111)lctc
to be of n1~1c~1 ,ralne to 0
tl1at£b,·· coN...a-vy·Departme11t. O11co·f our offi1ccis. 1·s· of tl1c
, op1111on
,, .
1
.
·t1
operating·
ancl co1nparin°· 11otes ,v1
· 1 0tl lCl. '·1tt·lchc.\s
·
' 1t n1a\'· o tC'11
. . . )C
possible to co111binctl1eir infor111atio 11 '"it 11 tllat nlroa<.l~
· rccl' 1' et1'
tl1erebv for111inga 111t1cl1
111orc,·al 11ablc report. d .
· forn atio
11
1
1
1
Con;ta11t applicatio11 at tl1c ..\.<.l1n:irn
lt,v for ctai e<. in f : .
•
•
'r
1•
• ('lonsequcnt1,T.01e1g11
108
.1,. be
"'Ill ust1ally lead to 11nsnt1sfnctoi} rrr\ : f
· t·
tl ~t 111
1
' •
na\'y cle1)a.rtn1e11tssl1ot1lc
'- · for 111 ·o r111a 1011 1lc
l 110t, b c as·l·ecl

zl · ·-~
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It has been fou11d that advantage 11lay be gaj11ecl b~r Jrce1)i11gi11
~lose touch with other attaches, partict1larly i11 regard to requests
for inforn1atio11 from tl1e Ad1niralty.
By dividing st1cl1 requests
among the different officers, it is possible to obtain a n1ore co11ti11l1ous flow of 11nduplicated infor111ation fro111 tl1e 1\..dn1iralty, to be
sharecl equally a.mo11gthe attacl1es, witJ1. tl1e conseql1e11t rest1lt of
keeping files more up to date. It l1as eve11bee11recomn1e11ded b3r one
officer that regular conferences of attacl1es be held for tl1is purpose;
.although it probably wot1ld 11ot be feasible to inclt1cle all attache s, it
might be practicable to be 011 sucl1 terms ,vitl1 at least one, so that
requests to the Admiralt,y coulcl be divided betwee11 tl1em. Such a
plan would, of course, best 'be a })plicable only in procuring ~tJtine
i11formation.
An example is give11 of a reqt1est for i11formatio11 111ade upon tl1e
Ger1nan Admiralty seYeral years ago. It lrill serve to illustrate tl1e
~vasiveness tl1n.t 111aybe e11cot1ntereclin a reply fron1 a foreign navy
(lepartment :
12, 1907.
The undersigned nn\·.11 nttnchG of the Unite{! Stntes hus tlle honor to request
that His Excellency ...
t\d1nirnl , 7 • Til'pitz, secreta ry of state for the Iinperial
Navy Department, ,,·ill kindly Cflnse hhn to be furnished ,vith t11e infor1natton
ns per inclosed sheet.
APRIL

This information is requested for the Bureau of Na Yigution, by ,Yhom it
,vill be much appreciated.
A like return ,Yill be ,villingly fnrnished if desired.
The undersigned tukes ac1Yantnge of this occasio .n to rene,Y to His Excellenc,
the assurance of his u1ost distinguished consideration.
·

A. B. C.,
lAe11tcna11t Go1n1nan<1er,Un·itecl Sta .tes Navy,

Na1;al Attache.

To His Excellency . ..\<11niral ,·. T:rnPITz,

I

Secretary of State for the I1nverial Nav.11Depart ·nient.
The l:11perial German Navy: (a.) Frequency of docking Yessels in commission.
( b) Frequency of docking vessels in reserYe or in orclinarv.
(c) Frequenc~-. of ships assigned to fleet going to navy rar~1 for repair~.
1
(d) Average t n 1e yenrly ships ns.·ig:ned to fleet ure undero-oiuo- repairs
at
11a vy yards.
:.-, o
<

( e) Length of se~·,~i:e of s~ips in co1n1nissionbefore first general over ha uliug.
(f) I.,ength of act1, e ser,·1ce bet"·een general overhaulino--"
e,Q.

TI1e following· reply was received on May 17:
I have the honor to ans,ver th
t·
·
e Ques 1011smade 1n your favored Iette1· of April
"
12 , 1907, as follo"·s :
Questions n und h:

a year. a more fr

'l'hP i,,hjps o 4' tht' <i{·i·tu.111 naYY arf'

.

·ls .

' '.

.

~

,L l ll 1(>, uO(:

. ,
eqnent docking takes place only \Yllen requ1·red
conditions.
Question c and f : In gene l tI
11 ·
·
ra
le
s
1
ps in co1un11ssiougo to the
repairs once a year. The duration of re . . .

b

k·

('( 1 OllCe

. l
Y spec1a

- d f
Jar s or
,vork in hand at the tlnle Gen . · l
• pai_is ~epe nd s upon the extent of the
era over 1iauhng is made only \Vhen required.
.

"f ~ attache can_visit naval establishments to much better advantage
I

ego armed with previous k:nowledge in regarcl to them.
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,ter h~ is inform~d on t!1ese subjects be~ore leaving home the quicker
ho w1ll be able to obset ve tl1e changes 1n progress. One of our able
Httncl1es l:as stated tl1at whereas in the ?e~inning it took hjm many
llonrs to 111spect a docl{yard, later, as his information increased he
could ma.Ire~. sim ilar_ inspectio11 ir1 a sl1ort time by passing over' the
gc 11eral £amil1u.r ot1tl1ne of the establishme11t and observing only the
new developments.
Tl1ere is one 11oint worth remembering \vith regard to securinO' informat ion from an admiralt3,.
If the nation is on friendly t:rms
witl1 the United States, it is almost always possible to obtain nonconficlential information
from this source. Hence,, it jg never worth
wl1ile to obtain any such infor1nation surreptitiously ~·hich could be
officially obtainecl merely for tl1e asking.
Little information may ·be gleaned from the Government, however,
as to tl1e real s1)irit wl1ich l)er,racles tl1e navy, as to its ideas of strateg}r
and tactics, and as to the morale and efficiency of the personnel. A
k:no,vledge of tl1ese can only be acquired through extensive association ,vith 11aval officers and officials on duty outside of the capital.
Those who are on duty a.t the ministry are under observation and
are often i1npressed witl1 the desirability of keeping sucl1 information
from attaches.
It is very different with officers in the various naval
ports and in the fleet. Association with them is usually productive
of better results. An attache ,vill be surprised to find how a wide acquaintance among all classes of people will increase his sources 0£ ~formation.
Particularly
among naval officers will he find that 1:1
ordinary conversation tl1ere is a great deal to be lear11ed by comparison and deduction.
In familiar conversation it has indeecl pro-red
difficult for an officer to a,roid telling more than he realizes 1\-]1en
1ndt1lging in p ·rofessional discussion with friends ~f hi~ o:"n clo~h.
Besides lrnowing as many naval officers as possible, 1t 1s advis_able
to have a wide circle of frie11ds an1011garmy officers. In a11aristocrat ic cotmtry an attache should also know as n1any ~en 1bers. of the
aristocracy as possible, for they are i11variably acqt1arnted with t~e
policy of the government. _Contact with cultivated peo~le o:f tliis
type not only requires that an officer ~hould be w~ellequipped ~::
fessionally but that he be sufficiently gifted to make a favorable 1 b
.
'
. . r1duals
•
press1on
t1pon
indi,
o :f a11 st at·10 11s with who1n he n1ay e
th
.
· f 11 d
· rown.
pro
1
1
1
An attache sl1ould e11de.avor to k:ecp hin 1self wfel . ~ ~r : e hon
. n ~el;
· d St t by am11iar1z111
a- 11 :::. t
:fessional conditions i11 the Unite ·
.a es
f "t~· d ..." 1·11_
·
. ·
\.s ot1rccs o
ra
w1tl1 ho111e 11ewspaper s a11d inag·azines .. ~
re orts. tI e Na\~
1
:for1natioi1, there are also the a11nual departiii~iital. ,!id ~blicatioiis
year Boolr; the procoedi11gs of 11av~l co1111it11ttees'
,t o:f b1for111ation
.
.
Th
ta111'1 ,r-:is a.111ou11
of th e Na val Inst1tt1te.
ese coii. · ' ' h t . tlierefore, be i111that has bee11 n1ade public i11_.,A.111er1ca
a 11d t a can,
0
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arted at discretio 11to :foreign officials. ~ft1cl1 of t}1is inforn1atio11
!ould seem confidential to foreigners, who are much more conservative about clata tl1at is give11to the pt1blic. Tl~e _U11itedSt~tes })Ublisl1es more semiofficial infor1natio11 a11<-l
stat1st1cs a bout its Na v;y·
tl1a11any other governn1ent. Foreig11 nn vies, ~or t~e 111o~tpart, l~aYe
11otfull.)· appreciatrd the services o:f the Pt1bl1_cPr111ter 111_1Vash1ngto11. .1\gai11,n11 officer may be greatly st1rpr1secl by tl1c 1mport~nt
and con1n1oninfor1nation tl1at is so111eti1neso,·crloolred by a fore1g11

admiralty.
,..-~\n experience of a forn1er n,1,·al attacl1e i11 Paris tl1at occurred

'sl1ortly after t11e iS1)a11isl1-1:\.n1erica11
\\Tar ,vi.11illust1·ate \Y11nt in1JJorta11t infor1nntjon ma~· s0111etin1csbe 111issed.
'I'l1e as:sista11tchic·f of staff of the Ii~rcnch Intelligence Di \·isio11,vas
i111)ossessio11of a1n1ost110tecl1nical j11fol'n1atio11concerning the c1an1age to c~ervera 's sl1i1)s at Sa11tiago. J-Ie exl1ibitecl tl1c liveliest interest i11tl1e cletails ,vJ1jcJ1our attac11e ,vas able to give l1i111co11cer11i11g·tl1e clestrnctj ,·e Pif('tt of g·nnfire n11cltl1e ratio of shots fired to l1its
mncle. Tl1e attache sent l1i111 a cop3rof tl1e report 0£ tl1e board })Uba11dNayy l{egi:::,ter, of ,v]1icl1he ,vas in ig·11ora11c
e
ljsl1eclin tl1c J\..r111~·
a11dfor ,vl1icl1lie ,vas ,·ery grateful .
../I11 l1is assotjntio11 ,vitl1 ,,ariol1s classe;:; of peo1)le witl1 ,, }1on1an
attacl1e 111ustco111eir1 co11tact, a great cleal ,vill deper1clll})on tl1e pers011alequatio11 of tl1e officer l1imself. flis co1n1)rel1e11sio11
of tl1e te111.peran1ent a11clcuston1::;;of tl1e l)eoplc an)o11g ,vl10111he 1110,,es ,,,ill
i11flt1encel1is succe~s i11a great n1ensure. rfl1e uttitt1de an<l 111etl1ods
,,J1ich 111ight be 11sef11lin one co1111tr~v
1na)' be 11seless i11 anotl1er.
1Vitl1s0111eofficials tl1ere 111a.rbe fo1111cl
a11appreciation of America11
7
frank:11essand cor<ljaJit)·. 1\ it11 otl1ers ,Yl10111a.rl)e acc11sto111ecl
to a
sort of SU})er})olitenc::;s.u113·brnsquenes-; 111ig·I1t
11otbe 1111c1erstood
.
...
.\n attacl1e n1a)- oceasiona11)· pick: lll) infor1natio11 of Yal11efro111
i11ventors, ,rJ10, i11 adclitio11, 111ay st1bn1it offers of tl1eir ,vorlr. .,_i\...11
corres1)ondencc an<l plans })ertai11ing to sl1ch i11,-entions sl1ot1ld be
s11b111itted
to tJ1e Dil'ector of ...~a·ral I11tellige11ce. Exce1)t in extreme
ca.ses, tl1e attnche sl1onld 11otcorne to a11ytern1s or concl11clecontracts
with in Yentors ,vith out reference to the Director.
Inrnntors should be informed that detailed plans are necessary in
submitting· their offers, an<l tl1at snch l)lans 1nay be forwa1:decl
th_roug-ltthe navnl att:1chCas eonfidcntial-also
that the department
will make no use of them witliout first informino- the inventor
0
ancl subsequer1tl,y reinunerating ]1jm.
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The inventor himself must assume all risk in the transit of papers
to and from the Office of Naval Intelligence.
It is also advisahle
that he submit definite ideas regarding acceptable prices in order that
protracted correspon<le11ce 111ay be avojded.
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The naval attache is one of the cl1ief sources of information in the
intelligence service. Experience h as indicated that the details of
information on foreign na vies may be ascertained more completely
ancl thoroughly from attache s than f r om any otl1er source. .An at tache may render invaluabl e ser vice as a censor of truth . His role
in some resp ·ects is similar to th at of a press correspondent. He
n1ay correct and censor the ne ws of 11aval import, keeping the Savy
Department accurately informed. .A11alert officer in a foreign country can find n1any facilities for di scr iminating between false and
true informatio11, and may soon qualify himself to read between the
lines of press reports and p eriodi cals, recognizing quickly what is
probable, impro -bable, or intend ed to m islead. Very often data pub lished in J a11e, Brassey, Engi11eerin g, or quoted in the Naval In stitute, and othe .r publications , would not find credence by an at tache who was alive to his op po rttm ities, for son1e of this misin formation is occasionally publ ished with deliberate intention to mis lead fo ·r political or militar y pur poses .
It is important that tl1e r eli ability of every infor1nant or source of
information b~ tl1oroughly jud ged and in addition clearly indicated
on ·each report.
Tl1e Office of Naval I11tellige11ceis, in rnost cases,
dependent upon tl1e judgn 1ent of its re1Jresentati,e in estimating the
acct1racy a11d reliabili ty of inforn1ation tl1at is recei·red. Infor1 11ation may be t1tterly t1seless ,vithot1t a k:i1owledg·e of th~ sot1rce. J:or
exa111ple, st1ppose it is r ep orted that a late type of fore1g11s1ibn1ar~11e
made in its trials a sp eed of 26 k11ots 011tl1e surface. If :11e 111111
for1nant ,vas tl101~ot1gl1ly 1~eliable and ,Yell ·rersed i11 s11?111:r
e af11
fairs, this i11for111a
,tio 11 V\•011ld be of great Yalt1e, d11eto 1~s 1nfltie ce.
on antist1b111ari11e tact ics. It ,,·011ld also i11dieate a radical clia~:ge
in the co11strt1ct ioi 1 of s11l1111ari11es
of t11at parti.c11lnr cotirttr:T· :' itli
111
a questio11abl e info r111:111t,
s1tcl1i11formatio11..1s tl1e abo, e ,vould. all
probability
ha ,·o t o be disregarded.
'
. d \.
t f 01, , ur1 "l1 to tl1e 1101110
' · <-l; •
Another exar11ple 111ay be cite :
re1)or
tl
.
.
.
t d tl 1 t tli(\ Ger111a11 111o·l1seas t~t
offiice d11r1no-,var
-t 1111e 111 1918 sta e
n
v
}:-,
..,,..
I I
0
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,vas taking on board great q11antities of stores in order to }Jtlt to sea.
In view of the extreme in1portance of this information, a careftil
analysis of the source was necessary. Tl1e infor111ant, wl10 Iiacl
obser,'ed the loading of t11estores on board tl1e sl1i1)s,,vas believed
to be reliable and his judgn1ent and general intellige11ce were believed
to be sound. Upon interrogation, l1e cot1ld not giv·e i11formation as
to the class o:f stores tl1at were recei ·ved on board. Tl1e poi11t was
that he ,·ery probably cot1ld not distingish betwee11 sea stores and
amm~n~tion. J.Jver.vbattleship periodically receives on boarcl great
quant1t1es of stores. Food alone :for a tho11sa11cl
111enor 1nore mio-ht
occupy considerable bulk in one shipment. .1\.mn11initionallotme~ts
are often for,vardecl to a fleet .for the purpose of completing an
allo,vance ,vhen tl1ere is no intention of the fleet putting to sea at
all. If the Ger;111anfleet ,vere actually going to put to sea, one of
the first pr_eca11t1ons
,vould be tl1e arriYal of stores in s1nall qtiantities
l~ shorter intervals.
( It will be seen from tl1e above incide11t that it wo11ld be hio-hl ,
necess~ry to g·atl1er as many details ns possible from an infor1~a~~
r~~a~dmg the exa~t amount of stores and general activities in tl1e
VIcinity of th~ s1111Js, anc1, if possible, the kind of · stores recei, ,ecl
on boarcl. Tl11s exa1111Jle
shot1ld serve to bri·ng out the
· d
'd t·
ff ·
·
var1e cons1 e:}ra.
ions a ect~ng 1nforn1atio11of this sort and to emp asize the
;;~ce:1ty of looking at s11chi11formation from all angles. It must
cer;ai~ ~e;embe~ed tl1at the_character and paramount i portance of
.
n ormat1on, of ,vh1cl1 the foregoing may be tak
Q~ple, very easily inay bias nn informant and ex ·t 1'. :n as_--anti°;_ out of all pr~portion to tl1e nct11nlconditions." c1 e 11s 11nag1nanother event 1n tl1e war ,vitl1 th C
I
that ill11strates tl1e impor;ance of ~. en~ra .Powers may be gil'en
This e·ve11tstands Ollt as a ct . .
es lmating information correctly.
1
·
s r1 c1no·exnn1ple 0 f th h .
·
·
•
may be incurred by tl 1e tise of . 0
~ ea,,:y penalty tl1at
Th
.
.
incorrect 1nforn1at1on
e cessation of tl1ebombardment f h
.
fleets is belie,Tedto l1ave been direct} o t e Da_rdanelle~ by the allied
by intelligence agents in the B lk y dt1e to information furnisl1ed
ties of ammunition l1ad been a ~ns, ~o tl1e effect that great ql1anto Turlrey, via Rot1ma~ia It 1rev1ous y ~orwarded from Germany
reports, the allied Govern~ents
?Je~ said that, acting upon these
~ion a~ainst the Dardanelles. If e~:eeG;ot to press the naval operain gett1ng ammunition to the t ·t l mans had really s11cceeded
S ra1 S t 1ere was
t n·
8h .
1ps would yet have had to b
'fi
no e 1ng how many
could be forced and Constantinip;ac;1k ced before the Dardanelles
too young to risk many line ships ofeth a ~: And the war was still
~ater evidence seems to indicate tl1a: :1e1ed fleet.
.
tation of ammunition through R
.
reports of this tra11sporouman1a were t t
reported throttgh several soitrces th t h
no r~e. It l1as been
a w en tl1e allied ships with-
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clrew from tl1e bombardment the Turltisl1 forces had very little am1n1t11iti~nleft. Had tl1is co11<litionbeen Jrno,vn to tl1e allied fleets, it
is 1)oss1ble tl1at t.l1c entrance ·to tl1e straits co11l<lhave been forced.
Co11socJt1e11ces
of tl1e failure of tlte fleet to force an entrance ,,~ere
mome11to11s. T}1ey incluclecl the loss of <)Vera l1u11<lred
tl1ousand
Jives in an attc1npt to force the straits by lan<-l; tlle ,rar "'as prolongecl for a11ad<ljtio11all)eriod, ancl the collapse of Rt1ssia ,vas due
1)artly to the inability of tl1e allie·s to maintain communication ,vith
l1er ,·ia tl1e Blaclr Sea.
If tl1e information, ,·vl1ich ,vas basc<1 1tpo11n<>tl1ingbetter than
tl1e reports of overzealous i11telligence ngents , cager to mak:e a sho,Yj11g with tl1eir superiors, coulcl l1ave bec11careft1lly· checkecl UIJ,a11d
l1acl a reliable rfport on tl1e actt1al conditio11s been placed in the
ha11ds of tl1e alliecl 11a,,al co1nn1a11der,it is possible tl1at tl1e fie.et
n1igl1t ha,·e -take11 Constanti11oplc.
Tl1ere is, perl1aps, no better exan1ple i11all t11e great war of tl1e.
necessit:y a11d ,-al11e of efficie11tand reliable i11telligencework:.
..- ~\11attacl1e 111ustconstantl_y be on l1is guar(l ngai11stfal se informatio11 and cleliberate atten1pts to cltl})el1i1n., Rl1mors 11111st
be inYestigatecl a11d their acc11racy cleterminecl. 011ly Ly chec]cing 11poriginal
~lata from as many sources as l)Ossible~ca11tl1is res11lt be obtai11ed.
The original sot1rce, probabilit3r, confirn1atio11 :fron1 ot11er ~011rl'es,
clisi11terestedness or tl1e reverse of tl1e i11foru1ant,tl1e rep11tat1onand
el1aracter- of the so11rceare all elen1e11tstl1at n111stbe co11
siclerecl. Tl1e
final test, however, a11dthe one tl1at 011t"·eigl1sall otl:ers i11the j11clgme11t o:f information, is the complete11essof professional ~'TIOW ledge ::;
of the a.ttacl1e himself.
, •· ~ •"" .,: ,:,
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CHAPTER XI.
CORRESPONDENCE AND RECORDS .
...

The paragraphs that fol]o1,v are arranged from current depart1nental instr11ctions, and information pertinent to the correspondence
of 8~ttaches.
MAIL FROM THE ATTACHES.

•

~

' f

1. The correspondence of naval attaches with the Navy Depart/ ment ( Office of Na val Intelligence) consists of( a) Reports.
( b) Letters .
( c) Acknowledgments.
( d) Indorsements.
( e) Cablegrams.
(/) Memoranda.
(g) Printed matter, newspaper clippings and translations.
2. RBports, letters, and indorsements will be numbered by the
attache in one and the same series, beginning with No. 1 on the 1st
of January of each year. An attache assuming duty during the
calendar year will continue the numbered series of his predecessor
for that year. A record of the attache's numbered correspondence
is lcept in the Office of Na val Intelligence. The omission or duplication of nu1nbers brealcs tl1e continuity of the series and leads to
conf11sio11.
3. No acknowledgn1e11t of tl1e attache's 11u1nberedseries of reports,
· the Navy Department
letters, and indorsen1ents will be made b_y
( Office of Na ,ral I11tellige11ce) unless required by the exigencies of
the case. Wl1ere acknow ledgme11t is required it will be n1ade by letter. Wl1en tl1e record sho,vs a nun1ber of tl1e series to be missing..__
the attache will be 11otified by memorandun1 and he will imn1ediately n1rnish a duplicate.
4. Copies of all written oorrespo11dence should be kept in the
attache's office, not only for reference and for the i11forn1ation of an
attaches Sl1ccessor,but also £or forwarding to tl1e Departn1ent duplicates of reports tl1at ma.3rhave beco1ne lost.
5. All written corresponde11ce must be typewritten whe11 practicable, reports i11 triplicate, letters i11duplieate.
'

'

,
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6. Official correspoi 1dence is to be addresse~ to " The Director of
Na,yal Intelligence, Na,yy Depart1nent, vVasl11ngton, D._ C." This
·11iilSllre delivery direct to tl1e Office of Na val Intelligence, ai1d
WI
.
}
'l
avoid delay caused by l1andling 1n t 10 n1a1 room at tl1e Navy
Depart111ent.
. .
. . .
7. In packiiig mail for tra11sn11ss1on,grot1p the 1nd1v1d:1al llllits
into a single paclrage or a 1111n1ber_
of packages of c~11ven1ent size.
Inclosures or docl1ments acco111pan3·1nga 11umbered t1n1t sl1ot1ld be so
marked as to be easily identified.
8. The diplomatic dispatch poucl1 is to be t1sed for transmitting
official 1nail. The open mail may be t1sed only when it i~ importa 11t
to gain time and the matter transmitted is not of a confidential
character.
pouch
9. The use by a naval attache of tl1e State Department
service should be limited as much as possible to the official business
of his office. However, the State Department has no objection to its
11sefor personal. letters and packages to be posted in the United
States after receipt, provided postage is pre-paid in full, by me~ns of
postage stamps of the country of origin, the same as if said matter
were posted in the mail. Such matter should be forwarded in the
State Department pouch, and not in the 0. N. I. pouch, as the regulations require that it shall bear the stamp of the State Department
before being deposited in the United States 111ails. Mail matter received here without prepayment of postage will be returned, as the
0. N. I. has no funds that can be properly used for the payment of
post~ge on private mail matter. The personal use of this pot1ch
serv~ce by naval attaches is a privilege and not a right, and tl1ey are
cautioned not to abuse it.
10. Attention is directed to chapter 44 of the Na val Instructions
1913
. ·
'

, contarmng the general rules of the Navy Department
correspondence .

regarding

•

REPORTS.

11
· P:ofessional infor1nation, whether ori!!inating
O

with the attacl1e
or sent In response t O
f
•
-11b
a request rom the Office of Na val Intelligence,
w; e communicated in a report and not in a letter.
Single sheets
~<leap Paper (S by 13 inches) will be used for reports
Write on one
· .
.
SI e on 1y. The fi t
printed heading: rs page of the report will bear the follo,v111g
Subject: ______

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------T,•ro
'

~ m ----------•
.u.ep1Ylng
to 0.

r,

N.

--I. N

No

• ------

o. --------

--------------------D ate
' ------------------,
Date

191-191

Forms for the abov
' ------------------,
-local printers.
e are to he procured by the naval attache froin
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12. At tlie end of such report give a list of inclosures. Maps,
plaiis, photographs, drawjngs, and sketches should accompany rerorts, wl 1en t~ey ~hrow additional light on t~e subject. Mark the
I11closure~ plainly 1n order that they may surely be identified as acco1npany1ng s11chreport. Date inclosures.
13. Any report containing infoPmation of a confidential nature
1nu_st have the_ word "Confidential"
at the upper left hand corner
If this, however, i~ to
or 1n the ma_rg1n abreast of such information.
be con:ficlent1al for a certain time, as for example in the case of advance extracts of publications, the time :for which it should be held
should be stated.
14. Reports will not be signed by the attache making them but
af~r the word "from" in the priI1ted heading will be stamped' consp1c~ously tl1e letter of the alphabet designating the attache. The
particular letter of designation is co1nmunicated to the na,ral attache
by the Office of Na val Intelligence.
The signature will be omitted
from the reports in order that tl1ey 1nay be sent in their original :form
to the bureaus to which the contained information pertains. I:£ seen
there by unauthorized persons, or if lost, there will then be nothing
to indicate tl1e authorship of the reports. The personality of the
:attache must not appear in the text of the reports.
1;1, Ordinarily the attache should not state the source o:f his infor111ation, but lin1it hi1nself to a careful notation of the degree o:f
reliability.
He thereby protects both himself and the informant in
cease the report sl1ould go astray.
16. By recei·vi11g copies of reports in triplicate the Intelligence
Office is relieved of the labor of n1aking copies of the whole or parts
for tl1e use of bureaus and offices concerned. When from the nature
of ,ralt1able reports it is apparent that copies n1ust be sent to several
bureat1s, it is of great assistance to the office to l1ave additional copies
forwarded by tl1e attache. Fa1niliarity with the organization of the
depart1nent will e11able an officer to j tidge for l1imself as to tl1e num.
ber reqt1ired.
17. It is of tl1e greatest · importance in the work of the offic~ tl1at
:attaches submit separate reports o·n, separate subjects. Faill1re to do
this i11tl1e pa.st l1as caused mt1cl1liseless work, a11d at ti1nes confusion
in tl1e arcl1ives.
Each report tl1a.t co11tai11sstaten1ents of differe11t subjects not 011ly
obliges tl1e office force to 111alreseparate copies of eacl1 subject b11t
causes delay i11 for,varding· reports to tl1e ,·a.rious b11rea11s. Correct
arrang·ement of reports is 011eindicatio11 of a11attache's efficie11cyand
tl1e officers wl10 receive tl1em will judge l1i111accordi11gl3r. To be able
to properly arrange the material i11his reports a11officer 111ustn1ake
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dy of the classification of the arcl1i, es, wl1ich is outlined i11 111_
t
asu
f h' l . .
structions in Regard to Intellige11ce Duty, a ~opy ?. w 1c 1 1s 1n tl1e
possession of each attacl1e. For cxam1)le, l1av1ng v1s1tecl constructio1 1
works of M- Construction Co. at Br~st, do not l1ead the report
"M- Construction Co. at Brest " and describe ordnance, engines,
and destroyers in the same report. Place under separate l1eaclings
such as" 12-i11chguns," "Parsons turbines,"" Frencl1 clestroyers," the
remarlcs that pertain to each. Tl1en under the title of "M- Construction Co. at Brest," include only material which pertains to tl1e
establishment itself.
18. 111drawing up a report tl1e salient points should ·be epitomized
in one or two lines below tl1e heading in order tl1at the reader can
tell the co11te11tsat a glance. Details are worked in later.
While
all material tl1at may be of value sl1ould be includecl, it is nevertheless most clesirable tl1at reports be written in short, pithy sentence .
based on facts and not cleclt1ctions.
19. Care i11 regard to tl1e following details is necessary to a,oid
incompleteness and ambiguity of details.
(a) Do not use uncommon abbre, 1 iatio11s.
(b) Wl1en using local terms, give their definition.
( c) In clescribi11g na,·al establisl1ments, be particular to u e correctly na,·al terms in tl1eir Englisl1 sig11ification ancl scope.
(d) All n1easl1re111entsof clistances nnd sizes should be given in figures. Con1parati,·e tern1s, s11cl1a: "large," "small," "wicle," "narrow," a11d "ample" sl1ol1ld be a,·oi(led.
( e) Ex1)ress directions by con11)ass beari11gs. Note tl1a t tl1e ter111s
" right
. ,". " left. ," " :fron t .,· anc1 " rear " a l ,va31 s clepend t1po11 tl1e direction 1n \Yl11cl1
tl1e observer is faci110-at tl1c ti111e '1\ hile tl1e con11Jas
e,
'
. does not cl1ange.
bearing
(/) In 1nal{ing sketches obser,e tl1e follo,ving:
(1) Put on a coinpass rose or 11ortl1point.
'2) p
.
.
( . ut 011a scale (1£ tl1e sh:etcl1 1 a free-l1and one give an a1Jproximate scale or 11a1netl1e dista11ce bet,vee11 gi, en points).
( 3 ) Put on sonie nn111esor landmarkR wl1icl1 can be icle11tified 011
the chart.
7

7

1

4
. ( ) Indicate

in ,vl1at direction a river is flowing· refer to tl1e
right or left bank: looking do"'nstream.
'
20. In arranging reports
d k t
. . .
.
an s e c11es 011 fac1l1t1es for la11dmg
forces, re f er to Col Dion "1111·11· ,
eo
f
. . . ·
tr
iam s text on Na val Reco11naissance, a
PY o which is In tl1e possessio11 of each att h"
21 Wh
, ac e.
1·t · .
Offi · f eNn IS impo~sible to obtain information req11ested by tl1e
ce o
a val Intelligence Or h
·
.
·
th f
w en it 1v1ll talre a long ti1ne to
obtain the sa
Certainly
.th.
me, e act sl1ould be reported in a letter
WI In two months the attache should be able to <report .tl1at 11; l1nd
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i11vestigated tl1e subject a11cltl1at a ft1rtl1er report may or may not be
e. ·pected.
22. Tl1e great body of the attacl1e's correspondence ,vill be in the
for111of reports.
Tl1is profes ionnl information is filed in tl1e registered nr l1i,·e · u11cli: ·c1>a1·atffro111bn. in :. correspondence.
When
co1npili11g data for tl1e 11 c of the bt1rca us a11<loffices of tl1e Navy
De1)art111e11ta11d otl1er ofllcial ·, tl1c l tter files are 11ever examined.
Therefore it i in11)ortnnt to ob:erYe strictly tl1e clistinction laid down
betwee11 reports ancl letters.
LE 'fTER , .

23. Letter ,Yill be 11n111berecl
b) 1 the nttacl1e i11tl1c san1e series ,vitll.
report ". Tl1ey ,,ill be clnl}r signecl an<.l addressed to tl1e Na,~y Departn1e11t (Office of .i: HYnl-Intclligence).
Tl1ey ,vill pertain solely
to sl1cl1 111atters of business co1111ectecl,vit 11 tl1e office of the attache
"·l1icl1 nre important ancl of pern1anent interest. Under no circum-ta11ces sl1all tl1ey co11tnj11 1Jrofessio11al infor1nation.
S11ch letters
1111leo.o
tl1ey are copie(l for tl1c inforn1ation files are not a, Tailab1e
,y}1e11 needed.
,¥11e11 infor111ation 011 any subject is compiled, the
letter files arc not exan1inecl. EYery letter sl1ould be nun1bered.
2-!. Se7Jarate lett e1·s sh.all be ir l'itten, 011 se7Ja1·at
r subj ects. Fail11re
to comply witl1 this require1ne11t necessitates the making of copies
or file cheel{s i11 tl1e office. Tl1e 11un1ber of letters sl1ot1ld be redl1ced
to a minimum.
25. Do not write a letter of trans1nittal with a report. The report
shol1ld be complete in itself.
26. 1\..carbon co1)Y of eacl1 letter, ,vitl1 tl1e attacl1e's printed letter,
should be sent with the original. Tl1e carbon copy should be signed
ancl marked "Dt1plicate."
.ACl{NO\VLEDG::0-IENTS.

of letters from tl1e Navy Departme.nt, Office of Na val Intellige11ce, will be 1nade t1pon 11nnnmbered slips, unle. s reply is macle by separate lettrr.
.

27. Aclrnowledgment

I. TDORSE"\[ENTS.

28. Inclorsen1cnts n1ay be used by the ~ttacl1e to for,v~rd and ret11rn papers. When used they will be g1,Te11 i1 n11mber 11:
tl1e same
series witli his reports ancl letters.
See Na \·al In trl1ct1011s, 1913,
article 5307 (1).
CADI,EGUA)lS.

29. The adclress for cablegrams to the Nav~ Depa~·;n:1e11t,Office of
Na val I11tcllige11ce, ,y1Jl be " N avintel, ,,r ash111gto11:

..

..

;
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30. Cablegran 1s sent by the attacl1e will be si~1ed with liis_surname and will 11ot form part of l1is 11u111beredseries. They will be
-confirined by him i11 a11 unnum~ered n1emorandu_m ~n tl1e date of
transmittal.
Cipher messages "rill be confir1ned 1n cipl1er. Cablegrams from tl1e attache will not be ackn~w ledge_d t1nless from the
nature of the case s11ch ack11owledgme11t is req111red.
MEMORANDA.

31. Memoranda vtill not be numbered a11d should not be sent in
duplicate. They will 11ot be preserved i11 tl1e files of the Na val Intelligence and after tl1ey have served tl1eir purpose will be destroyed.
32. Memoranda should include matters wl1ich are of passing interest, and not of permanent or l1istoric value, or of sufficient importance to form tl1e subject of a numbered report or letter. Tl1ey
may include a variety of subjects sucl1 as personal 1natters, prospective movements, promises of informatio11 from official or private
sources, requests for blank: forms and publio documents and mi11or
corrections to reports previously made. A judicious use of memoranda will serve 1naterially to decrease the amount of paper work.
33. 1\fen1oranda should not be used for communicati11g matters
which require action or decision 011tl1e part of the Navy Department;
use numbered letters for this pl1r1)ose.
PRINTED

l\'lATTER, NEW SP APER CLIPPINGS,

AN·D TRANSLATIONS.

34. Books, periodicals, advertising circlilars, etc., will be sent without letters of transmittal.
35. Special publications, wl1en desired will be ordered from tl1e attache by the Navy Department, Office ~f Naval Intelligence, in nnnumbered memoranda. Whe11 tl1ese orders are filled by the attache
~n t1nnumbe_red memorandl1m of tra11smittal, specifying tl1e date of
the order, will be attacl1ed to the publications se11t.
36. If it is desired to i11,rite atte11tio11to any portio11 of a book or
periodical, a memorandwn should be made a11d attacl1ed thereto.
If the subject is deemed of sufficient importance a formal numbered
report should be made.
·
'
37.

~ewspaper

clippings sl1011ld also be se11t witl1011t letters

of

transnuttal. Important clippings should be pasted on slips and
marked "Important," and, if in a foreign languao-e the subject

should be translated.

5

'

3S. In forwarding translations, if the ori,,inal is not sent there
must 0accompany the translation a detailed :tate1nent of the' docu ~ book translated.
!nen~
Translations, where practicable ' should be
1n
triplicate.
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MAI!., TO TIIE ATTACHES.
LETTERS.

39. I.ietters to tl1e attache are signed by tl1e Director of Na·val Intelligence.

Tl1e number

ap1)earing on the letters is the Office of

/
Nava I Intelligence case number. In replying to letters always refer to '\I. >'
tl1e case 11un1ber a11d gi,~e tl1e date. ..t\..11
letters referring to the same
sl1bject bear the same case nl1mber, and all papers relating thereto
are filed in tl1e same jaclret. Tl1is jacket contains the complete correspo11dence. This agai11 em1)hasizes the necessitJr of att~hes writing

•

separate letters on sepa1·atesubjects.
INDO RSEl\IENTS.

40. I11dorse111e11ts,vill be used, ,vhen desirable, to for,vard and re- \:
t11r11})Ul)ers to tl1e attacl1e. The3r will bear the . Office of Na val Intellige11ce case 11un1ber.
¥

CABLEGRAl\IS.

?Y

:1:1.Cableg·ran1s to tl1e attacl1es are usually sigi1ed
the Dire~tor
of Na val I11tellige11ce. "\Vl1ere tl1e subject matter 1s of great unportance, tl1ey will be signed by tl1e Secretary of tl1e Navy or the .Acting Secretary; attaches will i1111nediately acknowledge, by cable, the
receipt of cablegrams so sig11ed.1
•
42. All ack11owledg1ne11ts of ca blegra1ns, regardless of the s1gnat11re will be addressed " Na vi11tel, W asl1ington."
,
Cablegran1s to the attacl1es ,vill be confirn1ecl by tl1e Navy Depa.rtme11t, Office of Na.val I11tellig·e11ce.
.
" . -.
:14. Na ,,al Instructio11s 5350 give tl1e cable a11d ra d10 addres::;es. 1n
abbrevia .ted forn1 of the N a,'}T De1)art111e11tburea11s a11d offices, w1tl1 '
instructions for tl1e n1etl1ocl of llsing tl1e111. The cable ad_dress for
all na,ral attaches is ALUSN.\:
tl1is address 11111st
be lre1)t registered at
the cable office.
l ,
·ti t
45. Rot1tine printed 111atter ,vill l)e sent to tl1e it~tac 1es ,,-1 10~1 ·
. t f 01. tl lC 8<.111
A. record
.
.
1v,.. ,:vill
an 111-vo1ce,
ancl 110 rece1p
,
• be req111retl.
•
..
f
of all pri11ted matter se11t to tl1e attaches 1s k:ep_t111tl1e Office. 0
Na,-val I11tellig·e11ce. Co11fide11tialpri11ted i11atter ,v1ll be accompanied
by ai1 i11,roice vvl1icl1 '\Yill be recei1)ted a11d ret11r11ed pro111ptl3~to
Office of Na val I11tellige11ce.
. .
46. The correspond .e11ce anti co11fide11tit1lP\tbl1c.at1011sof tl~e ~tta.cl1e sl1011ldbe lrept i11a safe i11l1is office !)roY1de<.lfor ~l1a~
47. Wl1e11 a11 attacl1e is relie, ·e(1 lie ,v1ll for,,ard t le . o o ~ ~
'0·11nd b1.
• }11s
SllCCeSSOr:
· ts s1e--'separate trans f er rece11)
.1
·
_
·
___
-·-___
_
_

43.

~;1r!~::

d rates all cable<>'rau1sto Paris are signed
In order to secure the ndvnn tage of reduc~
tar~ \Vhereb acknowled,,.<~tnentof such
th
hy tho Sccreta.ry of tho Nav~;,or
e t~tlu~ ".f~r~ccur· at the end of the messag('.
message is l'equlred the ,vord ackuo,v e ~
i

•
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CORRESP!)NDENCE AND RECORDS.

(a) For all ciphers and codes.
(b) For all confidential })11blicationsof t11e Office of Na val
...
telligence.

91

As a general rule, then, it is best to have no one eonnected with
the office of tl1e attache except citizens of our own country whose
reliability is unquestionable.

111-

RECORDS.

•

Tl 10 work of a succeedi110-na,~a1 attache cot1lcl be i11creasecl i11
. f ormat1011
. of
value if his predecessor wot11<ll{eep a record of a I1 111

~

EX.\. f PLES OF OUDl1illS.\,..:"Dl~lX>ItSJ{:\lE.., 'J'S.

1,ermanent. value to attaches. It is st1g~ested that_tl1e r:cord be kept
in loose-leaf form and arrangecl according to s11bJects,111 orcler tl1at
l~'tves may be ad<le<lfrom ti1l1eto time and con1'eniently k:ept llp to
elate. The material sl1ot1lcli1lclude:
(a) Tl1e sources from "'l1icl1information may be gathered, witl1
11an1esancl perti11e11tren1arlrs.
(b) Names of A1ncrica11sresiding in tl1e country wl10 ma}· be
called U}JOn for various assistance, ,vitJ1 st1ch ren1arlcs as 1nay be of
value.

Ll.'TTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE,_

REQUESTING TBE D~IONATION OF AN ATTACBE.,
OCTOBER

SIR:

It being the clesire of this department to detach Captain ------,U. S. N., from duty i11 the Officeof Naval Intelligence, Navy Department, a.nd to order 11imto duty as naval attacl1e, American Embassy,
Madrid, Spain, as the relief of Captain ------, U. S. N., I hav~ the
honor to request tl1at he be so designated ancl tl1at the proper diploma tic officials be so informed by cable.
Sincerely, yours,

( c) Data i11 regarcl to agents a11classista.nts e1n1)lo)·ecl,i11clucli11g
reliability, ex1Je11diture,ancl ,·alne.
(d) Records of inspectio11sof na ,·y yar<ls ancl inclltstria1 conccr11s.
(e) Visits aboard n1en-of-~·ar.
(f) Confidential ex:pe1·iments,vitnessecl.
(g) List of informatio11 f11rnished bytl1e Aclmiralty.

The Honorable
The SECRETARY

------.
OF STATE.

•

---

(h) Statistical dnta of a permnnent nature regarding the conntr_v
to ,vhicl1 the at.tacl16is accredited.
(i) List of confidential books and publications of the N,wy Department 011l1n11cl.

~ ~~

/v~

~~
-vV\~~

•

~

I,..

~.J..

"b~ ~

()._~

~ ~~ Zv ,.,.,...'-4.~
O>'>'ICE PEI<S(JNNEL.

.......,_

(i,w<_ ~'

16.

I),/,1(,,_
I

Another factor that has induced attaches in the past to hire interpre_te~-sfr~m among the natives of the country is that of economy.
Tlus idea IS fundamentally wrong. It is not considered economical
from _any poi_n~of view to allow any one but an American citizen
~o be in a J?OSit10nwhere he may have unrestricted access to the files
1n the possible absence of the naval attaches.

~

~~
~
d),_~
..,~.J:;"W"<.
-'?
trl..

j

\

..,.,.,,,,_,
- ~,,..,_

.

-

In reply address
'.rbe Secretary of the Navy
and refer to No.

•-u

.

~

It 1s very IIDportant that no one who is not a citizen of the United
States of America be employed in the office of the naval attach<) on
either permanent or temporary duty if there is any possible way that
sucl1(J?recarious\co11ditionscan be avoided.
Due to thll"°<lifficultiesthat occasionally arise in finding capable
in_terl?r~tei:sforeigners have at times been employed in embassies
w!th InJu~ous results. The1-eis, however, hardly any country where,
with
endeaYor,
an American
can not be found amonothe
•
• sufficient
•
•
•
0
m1SS1on~r1es,
business residents, or students, who can read and speak
the native language enough to carry on the translation and office
worlr required by the attacl1e.
\

""- 1't.,.

•

N-31/Le

'L

I;--~ Cu~ . ,,_

-

17, 1918.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
{

Washington, October 17, 1918.
To: Captain --,
u. s. N., Office of Na val Iutelligence, NuYy Department
( Chief of Na val Operations).
Subject: Detached Office of Naval Intelli<Tence
e •
, Nnvy
•
Depnrt1nent;
as naval attache, American lflmbassy, Madrid, Spain.

.
1. When directed by
you will regard yourself
Navy Department, a~d
will proceed to Madrid,

to duty

Director of Naval Intelligence, Navy Department,.
the t l d f om duty in tbe oflice of Naval Intelligence,
de ac 1e r
dut ·1s inay have been assigned you;
fro~ such otl~er .
~nd at snch time as the Director
Spain, by sue rou '

t:

.
t to the American a1nbassador
of Naval Intelligence may direct.
11
2. Upon _you1·arrival in J\.1ad:id.' you_~:1tte~e~~:duty as naval attach~, Ameriin person 1f he is present, other ,vise by
'
. __
u s N takino- over
'
d 'd S in as the relief of Captain
, . . .,
o
can
Embassy,
Ma
r1
,
pa
,
'
.
rt
including
Government
funds,
in
from that officer suc11 Governn 1ent pi ope Y,

his possession as he may transfer to yo~~ .. ed to secure the necessary trans3. Any disbursing officer is hereby au oiiz
.
.
.. ·in O' out these orders.
. th
t ·avel as mny be necessary 1n
e
portat1on for you 1n carr~ o
4. You are authorized to perform SUC11 1

proper performance of your ~uties.

the travel so performed, certifying to
5. You will keep a iuemo1andnu1 of
ts 11adent the end of each q,1arter.
the same in your staten1ent of <'lisburse1nen I

,,
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6. This employment on shore duty beyond the seas ts required by the PUblic

Jnterests.
7 F rward im1nediately to the Identification Section, Bureau of Navigation ,
Na;y ~epartment, your photograph (unmounted 8 by 8) In uniform, age lo
ears and months, heJgbt in feet and inches, weight, color of eyes, hair, and
!'omplexlon for an ldentlJlcation certificate. It Is absolutely necessary that You
have this certificate before satling.
·
JOSEPHUS

Copy to : Operations.
Officeof Naval Intelligence.

DANIELS.
r

In reply address
The Secretary of the Navy
and refer to No.
N-31/Bn.

17
Navy

DEPARTMENT,

Washi'ngton, October 17, 1918.

To: Captain ---,
naval attach~, American Embassy, Madrid Spain.
Subject: Detached Naval AttacM, American Embassy, Madrid, Spain; to special
duty in the Officeof Naval Intelligence, Navy Department.
1. Upon the reporting of Capt. ---,
U. S. N., you will regard yourself
detached from duty as naval attacM, American Embassy, Madrid, Spain, and
from such other duty as may have been assigned you; will proceed to Washington, D. C., and report to the Chief of Naval Operations, Navy Depnl'tment ,
and the Director
Naval Intelligence for special duty In the Office of Naval
Intelligence,
Navy ofDepartment.

CHAPTERXII

CODESAND CIPHERS

2. This employment on shore duty is reqnired by the public interests.
JOSEPHUS

DANIELS.

93

1st indorsement.

HWS/GMP.

OFFICE

OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE,

NAvY DEPARTMENT,

1. Forrrarded.

Washington, D.

a., October

18, 1918.

RooEB WELLES,
Rear Adniiral, U. S. N.,
Director of Nava ,l Intelligence.

Copy to: Operations.
0. N. I.

•

"·

CHAPTER

XII.

CODES AND CIPHERS.
This chap~cr wl1ich outline s the use o:£ codes and ciphers is quoted
from the United States Navy Radio Regulations.
As applied to United States l)Ublications, tl1e "'ords "code" n.nd
"'' cipher " are used as follow s :
(a) 0 ode.-A book containing artificial words or groups o:fnumbers
,vl1ich represent English words, pl1rases, etc. Coding is the substitutio11 of code "\\1 orcls for Engli sl1 words and phrases of messages to
be transmitted.
Decoding is the translation of a code message into
plain langt1age.

(b) Oipher.-A

•

)

system by whicl1 the 11u1nbers or letters con1pos-:i11gcode groups are transpo sed or rearra11ged with a view to preventing a tra11slation of the messag·e i11to plain language, even if the
•code book: is available, unless the cipher is at l1and.
Enciphering is the applying of a ci1)l1er to a code message, and
,cleciphering the process of tra11slating a 111essageii1 cipher into code
witl1 a view to further tra11slatio 11into plain language.
It should be borne in mind by all concer11ecltl1at notwithstanding
the cl1aracter or qualificatio11s of officers, long experience l1as demon.stratecl tl1e fact that the fewer tl1e people having know ledge or access
to secret informatio11, the s1naller is tl1e cha11ceof its being compromised by inadvertence or espionag e.
It 1nt1st always be asst1med tl1at tl1e e11en1yi11 tin1e of -war has a
large, scie11tifically organized , and e:fficie11toffice. wl1ose only d11ty is
the brealring of codes and cipl1ers, a11d tl1at code a11dcipl1er s:rste111s
,vhicl1 1na)r appear absolutely secure to a perso11 11ot expert i11sucl1
,vork may, i11 the l1a11dsof tl1e e11e1113r's
cryptograpl1ers, be con1paratively si1111Jle. In tl1is co1111ectio11
a11d as ,var11ing agai11st an 1111dl1e
sense o:f security, attentio11 is i11vited to tl1e fact tl1~t 111~11
-wl~o!1a.,~e
111adea study of st 1c}1 ~rorlr are able to decipher anc1e11t1nscr1pt1011s~
1nanuscripts, etc., i 11,;vhich tl1e la11g·11age,writte1: cl1ar~cters. a11?s11~ject matter are entirely t111lr11own.Co111pared w1tl1this tl1e dec1plie1 ing of cipl1er 1nessages i11 wl1icl1 tl1e la11_gt1age
_a11dge11eral cliaracter
•of tl1e st1bject 111atter are lr110,vnis re1at1,?el3Ts1niple.
95
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It 111ust also be re 111
c111berecltl1at cocles a11clcipl1ers are 1nol'e often
comproniisecl b)~ cnreless clrn,fti11g of 111essages tl1a11 by tl1e actual
code bool{sfalli11g i11totl1e l1a11dsof tl1e e11e111}r.
· of cocles a11cl ciphers is
TI1e pri 11cipal risk: to whicl1 the secrec~y
exposccl consists i11tl1e possibility of reco11strt1cti11g tl1e ,rocabulary
or break:i11g the cipl1er by compari11g tl1e 111essageswitl1 tl1eir literal
translations. It is prescribecl, tl1erefore, tl1at tl1e nt1n1ber of writte 11
translations sl1all be red11ceclto a 111i11in1l1111,
tl1at all CO})iessl1all be
acco1111tecl
for, a11d that if it is necessary to :ft1rnish a tra11slatio 11
wl1ich will not at all tin1es be closely safegt1arded, st1ch translatio11
sho11ld be a careful parapl1rase of the message. It is specifically
provided that translatio11s a11dparaphrases of dispatches shall be so
l1andled as to remove all possibility of their getting into the ha11ds
of tl1e operators and by n1istake being se11tin place of or in addition
to the code or cipher form of the dispatcl1.
Cases of this kincl have occurred wl1ich might in ti1ne of war well
endanger the safety of ships and the lives of many men. Officers or
men responsible for st1cl1 occt1rrences may expect to be courtmartialed.
Translations of messages shot1ld be kept under lock and key in
confidential files. Work sheets shot1ld be destroyed b3r bt1rning as
?romptly as possible; the initials of the officer clecoding or decipher111gthe message should be transferred from the work sheet to the
translation when the tra11slation is written. Carbon paper or ste11cils
sl1all be destroyed.
A code message and its translation must never be placed on the
same sheet (except as is necessary on work sheets) or in the same
envelope, nor sl1all copies be filed in such manner as to compromise
the. code. When exact translations are required for file the coded
copies shall be destroyed.
.,

•

-
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CHAPTER

XIII.

DISBURSEMENTS.
/

.

•

The attention of naval attaches is particularly invited to the fact
that, in the performance of their duties as naval attaches, they are
held strictly acco~ntable for the following public moneys: Fund A,
Treasury accon,nt; fund B, confidential account.

'

'

FUND

A.

When an officer is ordered to duty abroad as naval attache he is
give11 orders n1aki11ghim a special disbursing officer, and, as such, he
is held strictly acco·untable to the Bureau of Supplies and · Accounts
and, in tur11, to the .1\.uditor for the Navy Department for all disbursements made from the Treasury account ( fund A).
In obtaining funds for the Treast1ry account ( fund A), request
shot1ld be made to the Director of Naval Intelligence, who will take
up with the proper authorities the question of having the funds
deposited to the credit of the naval attacl1e requesting same. As
soon as the f1111dsreqt1ested by tl1e 11a,ral attache have been deposited
to his credit in a Government d~pository, a cablegram is sent to the
naval attache i11for1ning him that the deposit has been made and
giving hi1n tl1e ,varrant number covering sa1ne.
The followi11g is a list of .expenditures that are properly chargeable against the Treasury account, and is furnisl1ed as a guide for
naval attaches in mal{ing up tl1eir c1uarterly returns:
1. Pay of officers and e11listed men attacl1ed to the office of the ..
•

'

•

naval attacl1e.
2. Commt1tatio11 for heat, light, and qt1arters :for officers attached
to the office of tl1e naval attacl1e.
3. Collection of infor111ation.
4. Expenditt1res :fron1 the special allo,va11ce granted 11}1
·val attaches
and assistant 11aval attaches for entertainn1ent.
5. Clerk l1ire and other office help.
6. Traveling expe11ses, ,vl1e11not i11cl1rred i11 secret intelligence
worlr.
7. O·ffice re11t.
8. Office expenses.

•
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9. Miscellaneous expenses that properly

,
I

I
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-

l•,l::ND B.

Na val attacl1es are helcl 8 t . 1
Naval Intellio-ence f
ll
rict Y accou 11t1tble to tl1e Director of
0
or a expendit 11
d e fron1 ft111cl B '"ffl~he·
-..seeretiatelli.,,,.o.nn"'
J!
d
res
ma
-s~
:tllll •
.
Upon arriving at his post Of d
as practicable Sllbmi·t
uty, a 11aval attache sl1ot1lcl, as soon
t.0 tl ie n·irector of Na val I11telligence
for such funds' as· he . a request
'd
.
cons1 ers ,vi]l b
.
f
e necessary to carry on his intell 1gence worl{ for a perio
10
also state the naine of t~ b a~ leaSt a. quarter; this request sl1ou]cl
funds deposited Ther fet an { at which it is desired to l1ave the
ea er reque t 8. £ f
.
at Ieast a month in advance of
.~
or un(ls sl1oulcl be st1b111ittecl
anticipated needs in order to alJow £or

•

any clelay tl1at 1111gl1t~11sne in tl1e transfer of tl1e fun<ls requested.
Orclinaril)', tra11sfers of funds require from one to three weeks, depe11(ling 011 tl1 J)lacc to ,vl1icl1 tl1c transfer is 1nade.

belong to tl1e rot1tine of

the office.
10. Loss and gain on excl1ange.
Naval attaches should, ,vhenever possible, t1se tl1e regular prescribed forms issued by tl1e Bureat1 of Supplies and Acco1111ts, sucl1
as pay rolls for officers and enlisted men, pay receipts, vouchers for
commutation for heat, light, ancl quarters, etc., in lreeping tl1eir
records and in collecting substantiating ·vot1chers for their quarterly
returns. By so doing naval attaches will not only minimize tl 1e
chances of errors in the keeping of their records, but will also facilitate tl1e auditing of their returns by the Bt1reau of Supplies and AcTl1ese for1ns can
counts and the auditing for tl1e Navy Departn1ent.
be obtained by malring request on the Bt1reau of S11pplies and
Accounts, via the Office of Na val Intelligence.
In .connecti~n ,~it~ t~e ite1n, "Clerk: hire ancl otl1er office help,"
especial attention 1s i11v1ted to tl1e fact that, t1nder no circun1stance s
shou!cl clerks be l1ired a11clpaid a sal~ry 11ntil a11tl1ority has bee 1~
obta1ned fro~ the Secretary of tl1e Navy, tl1rough the Director of
Nava~ I11tell1gence, autl1orizing st1cl1 l1ire ancl stating tl1e salary to
be paid.
~scellan:otts expenses shonlcl, if practicable, never be contractec1
u11til ~t1thor1ty tl1erefor l1a.sbeen obtai11ed from .the Director of Na ,al
Intelligence.
In view of the fact that tl1e Treasury accourrts are al1clited b'f
~e B~reatl of 1pplies a~d Accot1nt~, and tl1e At1ditor for tl1e Na, ,;.
epa~tment, na, al attacl1es are ~at1t1011edto be extremely careft1l to
sub1n1t all substantiatino·e vot1cl1ersob·ta1·nabl
.
,. ,
e w h en f or,var d'1n0' tl1e1r
T reasury• caccoun t 8 , an d to
- see tl1at tl1e:y are accompaniecl by ane "Account Current " and
"G
· a " Genera 1 A ccount of Advances." On the form
lo enera 1 ~ccount of ad,,ances" naval attaches should enter gain or
8
; onhexc ange. Treasury accounts should be submittecl at the end
0 0 ac quarter and should be f
d d
.
Naval Intelligence.
or,var e through the Director of
...
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Agai11st tl1ei
·et-inwlligenoo- fun<l are properl)' chargeable all
expe.11ditt1res rnade by 11aval attncl1es in co11nection ,vith the obtaining of conficlr11tial inforrnation: for tl1c Office of NaYal Intelligence,
s11cl1as:
1. Newspaper subscriptions.
2. Clerk hire necessary to lteep conficlential records.
3. Messenger ser, rice in connection ,vitl1 co11fidential,vorli:.
4. Travel expen ses ,vl1e11on secret i11telligence ,vorl(. '-\v
5. Pa3rment :for informatio11 obtainecl from outside sources, such as
from deserters in time of war.
6. Advances to and expe11se accounts of agents. , ,,.
7. Miscella11eo11s expenses, sucl1 as club bills and cl11esincurred in
c11lti, ·nting tl1e acq11a.intance of persons tl1at n1igl1t be useful in
obtaini11g val11able infor111ation.
N a, ,al attacl1es sl1oulcl al" 'ays i11£orm tl1e Director of Na val Intelligence, preferably by cable, of tl1eir intention _to hire clerks for
purely confide11tial worl{, stating tl1e salary they 1n~end to pay sucl1
clerlr or clerks, in order tl1at tl1e necessary authority therefor m~y
be granted by tl1e director. Tl1is same proced~r~ also l.1olds good_ m
the case of the ·hirino- of s1)ecial agents and 1n 1ncurr1ng club bills
and dt1es. (Failure of naval ~ttaches to follow o~t this proce~ure
will result 1n his accounts being cl1ecked for making unauthorized
expenditures. )
N a,ral atttt6l1es 1nay subn1it tl1eir confidential retu1:ns_ each 1:1onth,
especially in times of war, but dt1ring peace times 1t 1s_cons1d~recl
that the submission of confidential returns once a quarter 1s s11ffic1ent.
In submittino- returns naval attacl1es should be extremely careful to
see that the £ollowing information accompanies same : Balance she.et
in U nitecl States currency and loss and gain sheet. .
.
Tl 1e balance sl1eet should show all moneys received during the
month, such as :from the Director of Na val_ Intelligence, fro~ refunds, from interest gained on bank deposits, and. from ga1n on
exchange if any· also all disbursements 1nade dt1r1ng the month,
in ,vhicl 1 ' s11 ou1d be included loss on excl1ange, if any, and the true
balance remaining on hand at the close of business each month. The
loss and gain sheet sl1ould always be made up ."'hen fu11ds are
recei,·ed from the Director of Naval Intelligence 1n order to sl1ow
what the ga.in or loss on excha11ge ,va.s.. These t\, ,.O she;ts are abs~lutely necessary in order that tl1e boolm 1n tlle Of!i_ce
of :Naval Intelligence may at all times show the true balance m the hands of the

naval attacl1es.
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und at llotcl. In no c·n-.semu ~·t it be e.· cectled and charged to the <.-ompany.
\Vherc a per di ~1u allo,,·nnce is inndcqnnte to co er the above items it v.·111be
rnise<l only on condition thr1t hotel bills for lodging and subsistence for at
least one cons cutive n1onth ar =- furnished and tl1e eircn,nstances clearly \Var·
rnnt it. Do not chnrg ~, higher allo,vo.n ·e, ho\'\·ever, until you are authoriZed
by the con1pnny to do so. Ou per dlc1n nno,vun<·e no vouchers for the above

In ti1nes of peace naYal attac11es sl1ot1ld not req11ire t]1e. services
of 'fflany secret agents ,~~:r.ebahly no11eat. all~clt1e to the policy of
our .Gover~ment !o alwa~ys be fra~lc and. a~ov<:board i11 all of its
dealings with foreign Governn1ents 1n obta1n111g 111for111a
tion. Ho _
ever, in times of war, it becomes imperative to use the services wf
0
secret agents, and. for this reason the. followina
relat·
.
o re<Yt1lations
1:1
·
. (. 1ve
to agents and the11:expen se accot1nts 1s furn1sl1ed as a gt1ide.:
When an agent 1s se11tfrom tl1e Office of N a,,al Intellio-ence to
port to a naval
attache, l1e ,vill be ad, ,a11ced a st1m of mon:y stiffic·1en
ret.
At the same
t o. co,,er h 1s expenses Ul)
. to tl1e
. time of his reportino·
o·
time a letter or cable ,v1ll be d1spatcl1ecl to tl1e naval attacl 1e t" wl
h
t '
•
V
10m
sue agen 1s to rep?rt, st~t1ng tl1e amot1nt tl1at l1as been aclvanced
the pu1·p?ses for which tl11s n1oney is to be usecl, a11d tl1e rate of pa;
and subsistence of s11cl1age11t. The na, ral attacl1e will then h
tl
a t
t a·
.
ave le
gen accoun_ 1rectly to hi1n £or tl1e total aclvance and accorclin
to.the prescr1becl regulations herei11after statecl. The na ,,al attac1 1
w1ll be held respo11sible for the mo.ney advanced.
111the case 0£ an age11t returning to tl1e Office of Na val Intelligence, th~ naval attache sl1all close saicl age11t's accot1nts llp to tl1e
datet of· 111sclepartl1re ancl f11r11isl1·sa1'cl
"'gent
w1·t1
<
n
· 1 necessar3r t ra11spor at~o11and funcls to enable hin1 to reach l1is clestination
At tl1e
shametiint~ tlle na, ral. attacl 1e shall cable tl1is office a ft1ll statement of
t e agen s account 1n orcl . tl t ·t
b .
agent's accol1nt
' h. e1 1a 1 n1ay e 111a position to settle sucl1
<
upon 1s return.
Naval a.ttacl1€s ure in a better
·t·
.
.
expe11dit11resof agents tl1a11the
ion t~Tdetermine .the necessary
sequently tlie accotints f
ce of N a,,al Intell1ge11ce. Con11
ents -~110are t1ndcr the directio11 of
na,·al att~cl1es sl1011ldb o ~
responsible by the I t lel.~11m1 ted direct to the attacl1e ,vl10 is l1eld
n e igence Office for prop .
·
expense accotint
f
.
er accou11t1ng .
A 11
.
so ao·e11ts
st1bm.tt
d
1
pend1tt1re of confidential f O d b
e as vouchers for tl1e exwritte11 approval of the n~~als Y na;al attacl1~s sl1ot1lcl l1a,e tl1e
original expense accounts of ~o- attache 011 the face tl1ereof . Only
attacl1es' returns and tl
heents sllotild be st1bmitted with naval
'
iey s ot1ld
be ac
· d b
·
obta1nable to substailtiate ex
d'
compa111e y all ,-ot1cl1ers
The attent.
f
pen itures sho,vn thereon .
'
ion o . all na,":tl att h,, 1. . .
~ Memoranduin for all
<l · ac es s 1nv1ted to tl1e following
<
emp oyees " All d. b
t he confidential funds to ao-ents ·. . .
is 11rsements 111ade fro1n
the Navy) for naval int .e,
(civilian, officers, or enlisted men of
11
ance with these instruct·e igencle wor~ shall be made in strict accordions un ess wr1tt
th · ·
.
en au or1ty 1s obtai11ecl from
th e D 1rector of Naval Int 11.
e igence to do otl1erwise

items n1·e requir('(l.
(B) In the event that on e,nployce is not on n per dieni nno,vun1~e. he shall
chnrge nctnnl expenses incurred. and ·nbn1it hotel or lodging bills us vouchers.
1. No en1ploy ~ shnll chnr~e 111ore than 75 cents for a midday meal ( other
thnn on a train). or $1.25 for nny othe-r :-;Ingle n1eal. .\ tip for n single meal

one ,veek at the snn1e hotel
3. In addition, it is nccessnr:v to certlfy that you lH\Ye nctunlly spent wbntever urnount your i\ccount sho,vs for tlpH, in u<ldition to your receipted hotel
bills.
II.

ceed
$2.
3. ~1eals.

No single 1neul shnll

exceed $1.25, nnll tips for one 1neal shall

uot exceed 15 cent~.
·
4. Tips on train must oot exceed 50 cents per uny; for trips of less than five
bours, 25 cents.
5. No excess baggage uno,ved lunless specific orLlers are obtained nnd attached
to account.
6. Expressage and storage of cornpany's bool-:s,papers, and instruments will
be allo\ved. Receipted bill for sn1ne must be submitterl.
7. Transfer baggage must not exceed $1.25.
8. In the transfer of e1nployees to and fron1 stations and docks, public conveyances must be used as 1nuch as possible.
If a cab is used, a statement
sh~wing the necessity for same must be sub1nitted for each tin1e that cab is
used. \Vhen traveling by rail, e1nployees must not charge per diem allowance
but actual expenses. (See par. 1, sec. B.) \Vhen private launches or boats are
engaged, the necessity of this should likewise be noted in the account.
(B) Under sea transportation
may be charged:
1. First-class passage on all steamships ,vill be allo,ved.
2. Dates of sailing and landing must be shown.
3. As the fare on steamship lines usually includes berth and 1neals, employees.
on per cliem allo,vance, are cautioned not to charge per diem allowance while on

E1 1>[PLOYEES.

board
ship.for sea trnYel n1ust not exceed 75 cents per day, or a totAl of $10 for
4. Tips

I. LODGING AN D SlTBSISTENCE.

#1 (A)
te To s0111eof th e employees n <lall
I nee. This allo,vance covers lodgt Y allownnce ls given for lodging and sub·
ng n nd Subslstence, baths, tJps at meals

TlON.

vour
o,vn initiative.
•
(A) Under lund transportu~ion 1nny be charged:
1. Actual cost of transportation.
including Pullman fnre. Tltis 1neans a
l'ulln1an seat or berth, nnd not u section or dra,ving-room.
2. Stateroon1 for night ,vuter travel, \\1 here stateroon1 is extra. not to ex-

•

l<'ORALL

TRANSPORT

TrnnRportntion
,vill only be nllo"•ed ,vhen an e1nployce is carrying out the
orders of this con1pnny or its representatives.
It must al,vays be stated in tbe
· account under \Vhose orders ~rou are traveling, or in the event that time ,vill
not pern1it the uecei;;sury authority, it is required thnt n stnte1nent be affixed to
tbe account sho,ving the reason for such travel that you mny perform upon

b~I
~f

l1E1>lORANDUM

•

must not exceed 15 cents.
2. En1plo~·ees not on per tli ,n, ano,vi\nce "·ill be ullo\\·cd tips at hotels per
tlny, includin~ tipg nt 1nenls. not to (.)xceed 50 cents or not to exceed $2.50 for

!

•
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entire

trip.
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DU'IJES OF NAVAL ATTACHES.
JJI. MISCELLANEOUS.

reasonable sum will be allo,ved for the entertain1nent
1 En,tertainment.-A
-0f ~ersons whose acquaintance is dee1ned necessary to your " '~rk. However,
great care should be exercised in this matter, and a reason for same 1nust be
.attached to the account.
,
2. Pei·sonal e:vpenses.-Under no condition ,Yill charges fo1· purely personal
items, such as clothing, bar charges, shaves, pressing of clothes, laundry, mineral
,vaters, cigars, cigarettes, personal stationery, etc., be allo,vecl.
· 3. Eq 1iip 1ne1it.-A reasonable sum ,vill be allo,ved for the p11rchase of equipment that is absolutely necessary for your " 'ork. It ll.lust be thoroughly understood that all such equipment purchased 1nust be turned in to the cornpany
in first-class condition ( suitable allo\vance being made for ,vear and tear incident to service), other,vise you ,vill be charged the full amounts sho,vn by
your expense accounts.
4. E:vchange.-Loss on exchange ,vill be borne by the co1npany, provided a
·state1nent is issued witl1 the expense account showing the rate at ,vhich the
:funds ,vere converted, and the amount ultimately obtained.
Gain on exchange
must be placed to the co1npany's credit, as also should interest gained on bank
deposits, if anr. On no condition ,vill the co111pany accept an account except
in United States currency. The separate items that go to n1ake up the day's
-expenses may be left in the local currency, but t,he total for the day n1ust be
in United States currency, and the rate shown.
5. Rendition of acco'ltnts.-An itemized statement rnust be rendered promptly
at the end of each month by all en1ployees. This statement must sho,v th e
balance on hand at the beginning of tl1e n1onth, and at the close of tl1e month.
If any salary is taken out, the full ::unount n1ust be sho,vn. Attach all vouchers
and certified stuten1ents to the back of the account, numbering them in the
-order that they appear on the expense account. Certify on the botto111 of the
expense account that it is true and correct, and tl1at all vouchers obtainable
·nre attached.
'
6. Special a1ithori zati01is.-Special authorization must be obtained from the
-company to expend funds for any other purposes than those enun1erated in
the above men1orandum.

1

In conclt1sion, naval attacl1es are particularly cautione-cl in regard
to tl1e absolt1te necessitJ? of l{eeping tl1eir ft1nd A, or Trea ,s11r~~t,
separate and distinct from tl1eir ft1ncl B, ~ontide- .niial -..'l.c.allowing either
-count. Na val attacl1es are also cautioned ao-ainst
0
. becomes necessary to
fund"A" or f und"B"t o run so lo,v that 1t
transfer money from one fund to the otl1er. In case this procedure
should be found necessary, naval attaches should make refund to
the_ fund from "'hich the transfer was made as soon as possible.
Failure ?f naval attaches to carry ot1t this procedt1re will result in
the holding up of their accot1nts by both the Auditor for tl1e Navy
Department and the Director of Naval Intelligence.

•
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POLICY IN REGARD TO AGENTS.

This policy 1nay be di scussecl u11der t1'·o l1eadings, 011ethat a pp lies to peace a11d the ot her to ,var .

I.

..

In times of peace it has been th e p olicy of tl1e Navy Department
that ot1r attaches should never r esort to metl1ods o:f obtainin<Y information that might re sult in caus ing tl1em ( and, througl1 them,
their service) a loss of pre sti ge in tl1e eyes of the foreign Go,·ern1nent. Witl1 regard to tl1is th e depa rt1ne11thas dire cted tl1at na,·al
attaches i11 tl1e performan ce of th eir dt1ties sl1all only employ sucl1
mea11s as will be conso11a11twith their official position and tl1e diplomatic relations that tl1ey bear th e Governme11ts to wl1icl1 they are
accredited.
The departm ent does not countenance the frequently
quoted assertio11 tl1at a naval attac l1e is a spy uncler the protection
of i11ternational law. At the sa111et ime tl1is sl1ould not be interpreted
to n1ean that an attache must igno re tl1e t1se of agents whose employment may be rendered 11ecessar y in the i11vestigation of any qt1estions
that bear upon national def e11se or loyalty to l1is o"\\11countr}"·
By employing agents th at r esort to dubiot1s metl1ods an attache
assu1nes respon sibility for tl1eir actio11s ancl i11so doi11grisl{s tl1e loss
of confidence of tl1e officials upo11 vvhon1 l1e depends i11 carrying on
his work.
in secret-ser, ·ice
Tl1e attacJ1c, in atlcli t io11, is at best a11 a111a.te11r
work. In the pa st our Govern1ne11tl1as 11otresorted to tl1e 111etl1ods
used by so1ne for eign coun tries i11developii1g an extensive system of
.,\t- espio11age and as a rt1le tl1e lnrgf:'1' foreig11 po\"\·ers, "-ill possess
method $ of cojl'iiter espionage with wh~ch it may be difficu~t_to cope.
Som0,.&f -our ex perie nced naval attaches have held tl1e opm1on that
og_r .9fticsrs ,should ha ,re 110eonnectio11 ,Yh.nteYer,,ith secret age11ts.
, Oth e:rs h:,,ve .held that agents .may be employed in peace times under
I e;,:~l'ess in st ru ctions and pai:ticular circ~1stance.s that rende~ ~h
\.11.,$Slsta
nce necessary. Even 1n such case 1t has not been considered
best th at n1ethods be r~ortec1 to w hicl1 1night bring disgrace upo11 tl1e

'.r'
.
0)

attacl1e.
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otl'erecl lun1.
.A. th ~r <.1<.leiuande<.1
to look 0\'f>l' the tlO('llIHents
first to make certain that he did
all eutly. pos~e~8 thcin, in .'"'hith ense he " 'oulcl refuse to buy the1n. "The
1 ll<'C let huu htt,<' thcn1 for 2-1 hours in order that this verification might he
inaiP. The ntt~che did not lose nny time; he asse1nblecl nll th~ ·clerks of th ~
et111 ussy UL1cl " ' 1th out delay eiuployed them in copying the volu1ninous dossier·
1iey ,vorked all night an(l 011 the
.
•
'
the )ri . , . ,
.
. Jnorrow the copy had been co1npleted. ,vhen
. 1 net' presente(I hnnself to conclutle the transaction
he ,Yus told " that they
•
•
"ere sorry uot to be nble to nc·, t 1 .
inforn1ati~n in question.''
<ep lls proposition as they nlrendy had nll the

I
\

I

..
<

\

..
J

II.
,~~heii the United States 18
· t
·
• a war; Oltl' na ,·al a_
countries nia T hav . <
ttacl1es in neutral
Jf· th . t~ unclei_tak:eall l)l1ase
. o-f Intelligence work.
0
·
e1r e11orts- will be de
d 11t
..
and 1nilitary conditions ·T}
pen e lll)On local, pol1t1cal,
,
terns tl1at . l
..
1ey inay be called t1pon t develop sys- , L, .
tion
cot::iterespion~~e; gU:thering 1~~6nna-'
ditions and at tiine ~ t .P opaeautla,_ political ancl economic con/ ~h ,.
.'
s in e111gence ,vork 1n tl1e field
'
,
e person11elfor this ,vork is b t
. d
·
of education. good st d"
d ~s recrtllte fro1n reliable Ai11ericans
They may b~ of bot~n ing, a;' in n10st cases, of goocl social JJosition.
a class of tvpical Amse~es. ~ Europ~ there can always be :found
reasons are" only too erl1cdants
in~ encl1 ~apital, ,vl10, from patriotic
'
g a o 011er tl1e1r ser
If
·
·t
,. '
s}1ou}a become necessary t h
. .
'Ices.
, at times, 1
to employ a professional ::an :~e detective :vork done, it is ?etter
should be employed throtl h tl g_oodst an~ing. Sucl1 an assistant
1
ecliary of some pro1ninent
American. In this case a g . ~ inter 111
detective would not lcnow whom he was

s
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The principt1l ohstacle is encountered in the recruiting of the personnel itself.
It is necessary to n1ake tbe profession soiue,vhat honorable, and to have intelligent, conscientious, und frtithful persons. It is not easy to find them. A
bad spy is dan(Yerons; a spy for the occa ·ion only can not render good services
4 nd 111ay compro1uise those ,vho einploy him.
Of the reliable auxiliaries,
there 1110:,be 1ne11tloned great n1erchants ancl
banl,er::: ,Yhose bnsin<'SS xteuds eYery,,·ht ~i-c i.tncl "·hose ~entiDll !nt s. like their
affairs, are interna tionul. Bisrnarclc, on n1any occasions, reaped great profit
froin the infor1nntion furnished hhn b~' the great .Je,vish banl,ers, notably the

•

7ecl n1ust be gnarclec1,Yitl1s~cre_cy.
'l'lie ideiitity of all agents en11)10)
•
It is co11sidered very inadYisable to disclose to anyone the org~tn1zat1on
of tl 1e perso 11nel witl1 rega.rcl to n~n1ber or _na111e
s ~r tl1e _special mea~ s
tlley lISe for acql1iri11g i11forn1at1on. It 1s also 1nadv1sable _to ~~e
en1ployees of otl1er services, or to sl1are i11tl1e e,XJ)e1
1ses,i,.f !11
_;!;:ta 1ni11gjoint age11ts ,vitl1 any foreign attac~. ,__..,.J..· ''
.
1_~
1
~ During war time " a n}1val attacl1efru~y ~ ve. tl1e o~P~1li
1
1
cross-exa · ~ 1',deserter i fro111one-of tl1e_~ent
£~ ce , ~~
, Rf.~
~·ase~it'isW crreat i 1111
)ortance to ascertain ,vl1etl1crtl11s de~e1ter ~1as ~~"1·
~ 1· ,..d b
:::,_ter,,ie,ved by a representative oi tl1e attac-hes service,
a rea y een 1n
·
· · l
best
or )ossibly an allied service. 111 ~l1is coi111ect1011
1t IS _aways
not 1only to obtain tl1e nan1e of t1'1ema11, ,vl1ich i;i1ay be e~sildycllalnged,
.
, h By a11 organize exc 1a11ge
but to endea,ror to obtain a pl1otograp .
( .
.
rter
of photographs it ,vill often be pos sible to avo1cl pay1ng a dese

~k ::c~~

' }

\

on
'te:::i;je
s:~::;;~ge~

4! I

•

J...A.

Itothschilds.
of spit' , they Hhoulcl not be per1uitted to observe i~;
,\!hile being distrustful
it is ,vorth 1nucb n1ore to ~1ppe,1r to h:1Yegrent confidence in tbe1n so they ,,·111
not believe that they are n1istrusted.

,,

e

~ I f7 .

'~

#IA"-.

or

~;t
.

Tl1e
e..~,t

;

"'-

~ l,.

actually 1'\'0rlri11gfor, or, in most cases, for ,vhat depart1nent he ,,·as
worki11g.
In regard to tl1e recruiting
person11cl duri11g war time, Lieut.
, Jfroment ren1arlt.s as follows:

A few years ago a ver.v high personage of a great po\ver, inconYenienced bv
lack· of money, resolved to se11confidential n1ilitary documents ,vhich he had i~
his possession. He connnunicated \Yith the 1nilitary nttaches accredited to the
<·onrt nncl propo8ecl to sell the1n the documents.
The French attach~ ,vas very indignant, spurn ed the bargain, and declared
thnt he would not profit by the treason of a prince of the reignino- house. H
even_believed ~t his dut) · to 1nakf>knO\\'H to the sovereign the propo;ition he ha:
received, bnt 1nsteacl of such Joyal actions being appreciated by the soYerei g n
as he had ~1oped, the latter ,vas un,vHling to involve his relative in such turpitucle, so th,tt oni- nttath{·, as the sole reco1npensc for his honesty ceased to be

personn grntn.
·
'
Ano t be~· lincl 110 t thP satnf' 1'-i<:ruple~
au{I p:i1<1a good price for the docu1nents
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DUTIES OF NAVAL ATTACHES.

There have been several occasions whe11foreig11 attacl1es have been
caught while indulging in ql1cstio11ableactivities tl1at ,vere intended
to bring in particularly desirable infor111ation. In each case the
reputation and career of tl1e officer concerned did not profit by their
1nistaken zeal.
· There have been many intrigues and many complicated 111etl1odsof
obtaining military infor1nation in foreign co11rts. An interestino 0
i]lustration may be quoted from Lieut. Froment:
'

i.. .. ~

~

u4 ~

for infor1nation a1ready sold.
f
· c· dent which
f ·h above may be tak:e11 .ron1 a11 111 l
An exa,mple o t e .
.
tl1e war witl1 Gcr111R11y.A ceroccurred in Soutl1 A 111
erica during tt re a Gcr 111
an code 111e
ssage,
tain individual atte 111pte~l to ~ehlltanla aclicl £suppl y tl1e translation.
1 e cotl
·
·
t
th
n1e
t1111e
t
a
h
c1a1m1ng a
. e sa .
.
to sell tl10 s a111e n1essage to ot er
Not content witl1 this he proceeded
-' to all attacl1.es that tl1e
,
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involves tl1e neces.sity of one more indi, 1 idual having an unpleasant
knowledge of an attache's activities.
·
It is not intended in this book to go into any detail regarding
espionage worl{. A few of the elementary principle.5 may be outlined
as follows:
1. Personnel for an intelligence system should be assignecl before
the outbreak of war, in order tl1at selection would not l1ave to be
made in haste and withot1t due regard to qt1alifications.
2. Communication with agents sho11ld at all times be tl1rouo-l1 an
intermecli~ry. For this purpose consular officials have been us:d b)~
inany nations, and serve as an excellent means. Care must ·be exercised, l1owever,in avoiding the em1)loy1nent of consular ao-ents
,vho
5

are not native Americans.
3. Reports of agents shot1ld be studied witl1 a view to clistributinothe beneficial experiences of each one for tl1e benefit of the remainde;
4. Efficiency in agents is more liable to be cleveloped by steady·
c~reful worlr than by encleavoring to gain a reputation tl1rouo-}
a
0 1
single strol{e.
5. U11recognized agents tl1at offer for sale sucl1 raaterial as cipl1er s
lett?rs, a?d secret inks, should invariably be regarded "'itl1 mistru ~
11nt1ltheir stat1ls is''proven. Tl1eso 1nen are very often in t} 1 e pay of
t~e enemy _and are only actir1g ,vitl1 tlte pur1Jose of gainino- information. Tl 1e1r ,va.res are expe11siveancl selclom ,vill leacl
anytl1inomore than tl1e means of r11nni11gclo,vn a case.
e
6·. Aii agent sho 11
ld, whenever possible, be cl1osen for patriotic
1not1ves a11d l1igl1 ideals ratl1er tl1an for pecltni·:iry reason;
His
,Yorl{sl1ot1ldbe connicleredt_111der
,var service for his cou;try .Wh'l
l1e sl1011ldbe paid enongl1 to provide for l1is comfort th . h llde
11otbe 011v comp
t·l
, ere s 011
cnsa ion great Y above tl1at req11ireclfor l1is needs
A ·
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.
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others except in so far as their actions bear upon questions of our
own defense. An o.ttache should also cultivate the tact and judgment to know when and where to stop i11 investigations. In such
proceedings he must unavoidably become the possessor of information which may be of no ultimate value to his o,vn work and yet by
i_tslmow ledge stand a chance of compromising his position.
-, The following reprint of Confidential Instructions I~ued by the
German Admiralty to Tl1eir Agents, Berlin, 1914, is appended. It
may serve to give an attacl1e a. conceptio11of tl1e metl100.sof the German espionage system.
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INSTRUCTIONS

FOR A CORRESPONDENT OF THF., \V ~\R-INFORl\IATION
SEn,r1CE SENT OU'r BY Gl~Itl\I.t\NY.

[Printed

by the Admiral

Stnft of tbe Navy.

Bcrlln, 1914.]

Thh.J book belongs to the service regul11tions of the ilnpcrinl navy, tbe loss or
divulgence of v;rhich to unnuthorize(l persons ,vould result in great damage to

tbe Ger1nnn Navy.
The book 1nay be issued only to off.leers of the imperial navy '"ho nre officially
employed in the ,var-inforn1ation service, and to those ,vho are bound by solemn
pledge as reporters and confidential agents.
Every recipient of the booli: is held to strict secrecy concerning it.
.
Any violation of the pledge of secrecy ,vill be puui!=;hableby the 111,\' agmnst
the betrayal of n1ilitary secrets of July 3, 1893.

t;

~
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POUOY lN REGARD TO AGENTS.

DUTIES OF NAVAL ATTACHES.

PREFACf;.

The instructions given In J>art I indicate in general terms the ai~ arid sc?pe
of the activity to be expected fro1n those engaged in the infor1nut1on service.
They contain hints and suggestions for tlle nccon1plishment of this work, and,
finally, give directions which are to be followed by those conce~ned_in cert_ain
t
10
definite cases. Part II contains specinl instructions for the locality
queS ton.
J.

PURPOSE

AND SCOPE OF THE

W AR-INFOR~{ATlON

SERVICF:.

1 The war-information

service must supply full infot·miltion concerning events
uny measures tnken by tbe enemy
·
, ·
in the enemy country, as well as conce101ng,
. ··
th
tb
k
,vhich could be of value to us in our conduct of e ,vnr nt sea.
th
2 The ,var-information service ,vill, as enrly ns possible before
e ou rea
of hosilities and during the period of political ten5 ion which precedes wadr,
. .. .
s and ways which the correspon • ,. * in \vhich all the poss1b1llt1es, mean ' .
.
T
d
d
ent can utilize for obtaining inform~t~on are to be
th:e!isc~~~o~
on the one hand, on the local cond1t1ons ancl, on
nl such meaus and
and energy of the individual corresponde~t. Conscbquefntlydo tbe u1aJ·ority of
. .
f
r · s are t likely
to e oun
b left to tl1c individual correspondent
ways of obta1n1ng in orma ion a
places will be referred to h~re: It mus e
be fullest possible extent and to
to perform his duties by utilizing eve~y _aid t;o~io-h not tnentioned here, are suitdiscover additional wnys nnd inenns \\ hich, t t t'>l.of hi pos:sible future activiable to 111spurpose. To this end a tlloroug 11 s 1.1<Y
'
111 ti c of peace.
ties in time of \var 1nust be iuade.
m
avail theinsel\ ·es of tll.e aids v;·hicl1
11
3. (a) Correspondents must firSt of a enden,·or to establbih relHtions ,vith.
modern Intercourse offers. They muSt

~~~Y0 :~:~~e:~

i:

•
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. rs and einployees of telegrapl1 9fi1ces and signal stnne,vspaper reporters, edito '
important ne,vs transmitted
to them without
1
1
tions, and n1ust ta~e st ep!o!d a:; wben necessary.
It will be "·orth ,vhile fordelaY, under promise of!:). tp ·elations with sucl1 persons in time of peace
ent to cult1va e I
.
.
,
. object to be guessed, ns this ,v1ll pave the way
tbe correspon d
. .
1
,vitbout, however, per1n1tting. 1~~mate relations in case of need.
1
for tbe develop1nent of more in 00 e·d in traffic by sea ,vitl1 enen1y ports corre--A 1 es ,vhich are engu~
·
(b)
t Pac '
·or to obtain inforinatiou fro1n 111en1bers of the cre,vs of
spondents mu st en<let:r\ i
of loc·...l p 1·1ots enlisted for this purpose by the·
·
The serv ces
u
•
incoming ships.
f
d f gre·lt ,..11ue us it ,vill ofte11 be possible for the
d t
r be oun
o
'
'
'
·
correspon en , Ultl) e infornlation ,vorth h,tving fro1n first source, na1uely, the
pilot ~o obta,in a~l ~n the vessel into port. .As a rule correspondents
will do
captain, while pilot g
· table source of information,
but not
well to regard the officers only ns a su1
the sailors and stokers.
·
.
. 1
.
"bl for certain correspondents,
o\v1ng
to t 11e1r
ocat1on
(c) It will betlposs1 me country by direct observation
of enen1y ports and
with respect to 1e ene Y
,
•
the enemy
coast from neutral territory,
to obtain•

'

Of
wnter ,vays or of st re t cI1eS .ch
. our conduct of
will be of great value to us 1n
a knowledge of even t s ,v111
. h"ng vessels and yachts under a neut1:a1 flag can perform valuable
F
the war.
1s 1
"f o ou t ·
d ·t may also seem desirable to esta bl.1sh a ch a1n
intelligence service, an 1
.
•
posts by means of such vessels to observe a~d repor~ the depRrture or passing
. .
of enemy forces ,vheu such operations are 1n question.
(d) Finally it will often be possible for the correspondent
~o ob~a1n information by sending specially chosen indiv\duals to i111portant points 1n the en~my
territory. Tlle en1ploy1nent of such individuals requires the great~st caut1_on.
They must in no case become a part of the admiralty ,var-information
serYIC~,
but must siniply stand in a personal relation to the correspondent.
The co_1respondent ,vill. of course understand that obtaini11g information .by the aid
of reliable µgents in the enemy country is the best means that can be employed.
and for this renson be n1ust seek such opportunities
and take advantage of
them ,yhenever they offer. That unreliable agents ,vill do us 1nore har1n than
good in the ene1ny's country need hardly be mentioned.
.
The service of such agents, reporting directly from the enemy country, ,vill
be of value chiefly during the per1od of tension ,vhicl1 will presumably precede
the outbreak of 11ostilities. It is their task to remain in the enemy country
\Yithout attracting attention anc1 to observe and ferret out any "vork or preparations that ,vould point to the coming ,var. Information should be transmitted
As it will be
to the correspondent by telegraph as long as this is feasible.
impossible to trans1nit information of tl1e kind in question by means of an
ordinary commercial code as a cipher, it ,vill in most cases, unless the local
conditions afford so1ne other practicable means ' be necessary for. the corre.
111
spondent and his agent to use for their purpose a specially prepared code
the form of simple sentences, in which all preparations
and war measures will
th
be reported under cover of simple sentences on commercial subjects.
Whe er
th
these conventional sentences a.re to be transmitted in plain language or whe er
th
the telegra1n is to be framed in words tal{en from a code in common use at
e
place in_ question will depend upon circu1nstances.
In any case the lutt~:
1
method 1s to be employed as loug as no obstacles are raised in tl1e country
th
vvhicll the agent is residing to telegraphic correspondence
i11 code, for
e
reason that commercial telegrams in plain language are not customary ullfl
will .th erefore attract attention as long as corresponde11ce in code l1as not been
forb1dien.
1
In AppeDtlix I, a conventional code of this lrin<1 is given us a sn.1nplc. Et cll
correspou d ent who will have occasion to en1ploy agents will clo "vell 1.o prr·
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pnre suc·h n eocle in t11uc of pen<'e:,vith s1lec-lnl 1·egar<1to the ,varet-t comn1onJy
bo.n<llccl 1n his district.
The e;orrcspondent. can 1·eply ron1 tinie to thue to the telegra1ns 1·eceived in
a sin1ilnr vein, so thrtt in ca e n censor.;hill
e ·ta blished no suspicion will be
arot1Rotl hy th one-si<led correspondence.
Such a11s,ve1·s,,vhich are -otber\vise
to ht' r('g,1r<led :1s nonYalt 'U rs. 1nay. by the u~c of C()rtnin "·ord~. serve to anno,1nce th 1·ecei1lt of iuforn1ntion or to report the nouarrival of information

ue

.

e. pected.

Should lhe ,tgent <'n<:ount<.'1·
In..'-u1>e1·nble obHtn<!le~ to hi~ con1munication with
the eorro~pontlt'nt
hy t('l(.)~r:1ph, und eYen by n1ail, he \\'il l bn ve to liinlt himself to obse1·ving all thnt goes on in the en 1ny country ,vitbout, bo,vever,
keeping nny co111pro1ni
..i11~ rc<'ord:-s. If ilnportant 1natters come under his .
obserYntion ,vhich he think . ' hould i11uncdiatcly he co1nn1unlcn.ted to the·
correspondent. he n1us1 eitber <:(>U\'t'Ythe infornh\ t ion in pel'son or proceed to•
neutral territorr
ancl ·telcgr,1ph it fro1u there.
,,·11eu the local conditions are·
such n ~ to snggei--t the h,tter procedure, the be~t uud safest 1nethod of trnnsmittlng infor1uation " 'ill be to hllYC t\\·o ngc11t· ,vork together, one of who1rr
" yill 1unke il1e obserYationi:; \Yhile the other ,vill ci\.rry the infor1untion across
tlle frontif'r into neutral territory and lraus111lt it in code to the corre. pondent.
The foregoing nH:'n "ure::4, it' carefully enrriPrl
ut, ,vill nHlke it possible to
a:-:cc>rtnin aud rClport, during the short period required for the n1obllizution of
n t1eet. thl' r11o~tilnportant J)re11a1·utions in the 0ne111xharbors, sucl1 os tbe fitting:
out and :t:-;:,:;eniblingof slfipH. before the agents nre con1pclled to leave.
4. It is, of eou1·se, obvious that an nctivJty of this hind carried on by arr
ag-ent cluring the period of tension, thnt is, ,vhen ,var hus not yet been declared
and 1nobilizntion not yet begun, n1ay be unnoying, but is not puu:ishuble by
Ja"'· It a]so goeH \\'ithout suyin~ that. in vicnv of this ftll't, correspondents
'"ill he purticularly
active.' in the interests of the virar intelligence service in
the countr~, of u probable eneu1y during a prolonged period of tension; and it
is precisely (luring such a p<'riod thut the 1nost ilnportunt tnformntion for
our conduct of the ,vur n1ny be obtained.
,v1th circumspection, energy, nnd devotion the e;orrespondent \Vill in this:
"'aY be abJe to render valuable service to his country.
The nature of the•
service: eXl)(~ctecl ii:! sucll-tlli~
1nust ug~lin be c111phasi7,e(l-that "\-Yhenthe circnmstnnces require, the correspondent 1nust not 8hrink fron1 e1nployiug any ·
means or 1nethod that ,vill enable biln to perforn1 his tusl( nn<l benefit thefatherland.
Correspondents 111aybe certain that 111c Admiral Staff of the Navy ,vill see
to it tba t ever:v meritorious service of this kind receives fitting recognition.

lII.

•

l\lUST BE REPORT~"D AS
SJtRVlCE IS Ji~STADLISI-Il<~D.

I~l .'OR}fATIO:X \\ ' }fJGI{ IS !}[l.>ORTA NT A.1\D \VITTCfl
.AS Tl-IF.

,vAR

IN1 roni 1ATION

Soo~

The subjects mentioned belo" r a.re to serve tile correspondent 1uerely as a
guide, and it is by no ruenns to be iuferrecl that a. knov:ledge of other events,
facts, and conditions in the ene1ny and neutral countries, which are not
enu1nerated here, 1uay not also be in1portnnt. The corre~poudent 1nust judp;e
for hin1self ,,·itho ut slaYisbly adhering to the letter of these instructions.
It
will generally be correct to assun1e thi:t.t it is better to ~en<l in too nn1ch than
too little, a::; ::ie,·eral reports in the sa1ne tenor \Yl1icll singl~ 1nigllt nppear of ·
little Yalue. 1uny as n ,vhole, nncler certain circu1nstnnces, furnish a correct:
picture of e\"'ents an(l thus lead to i111portnnt conclusions.
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DURING THE PERIOD PRECEDING YOBJLIZA.TION.

l.

GE~ER..\.I, l~DlC.uTIQ~S.

Limitation of leave and tbe recall of officers and men on leave.
Statistical inquiries by the Government concerning the a.mount of foodstuffs
•
on hand at the large dealers.
Censorship of the press. Omission of the usual infor1nation

concerning

movements of ships, etc.
Status of Government securities.
Increase in i.nsurance rates at Lloyds (consult

and also other

the English

the

European papers).
Imports an<l exports. J1nportations of coal, foodstuffs, articles of equipment,
and other war requirements; the dispatch of steamers laden with such goods
and the destination of the same; route of export and import from and to the
presumably hostile country; cl1anges in this route; change of flag by the steamports at
ers engaged in tllis import and export trade, and tl1e intermediate
which these steruners touch probably only on account of the tl1reatening war.
Information concerning the assembling of ships, embargo, and convoy by ,varships. The lntter is especially of value ,vhen it involves materials necessary ~o
enemy industries (in the cnse of England, for example, wool, cotton, grain, and
meat).
Incidents in the presumably hostile country ,vhicb wol1ld aid in judging the
te1nper of the Government and the people; for example, increase in the price
of importnnt foodstuffs, tl1e shutting do,vn of large factories, the laying up of
large merchant ships, important events on the stock exchange, outbreak of
revolts, the persecution of foreigners, etc. (in Russia: detention of Polish harvesters nt the ,vestern frontier).
Permnnent or tempornry closing of telegraph or cable lines to foreign countries for Government purposes.
2. lNDICA '.rIONS IN THE NAVY.

•

Orgnnizntion of the information service by the naval authorities.
Stril"lng changes in the location of ships. (For example, in tl1e case of England, the stationing of po,verful squadrons on the ,vest coast or in the channel,
with destrorers nntl submarines on the east coast, as a precautionary
distribution of forces, or: n regular, strntegical deploy -ment of tl1e fleet. Possible recall
of the ,vest .t\tlnntic crniser squadron. Changes in the distribution
of vessels
in the l\lediterranenn.)
Sudden changes in or interruption of exercises forming part of a regular
plan.
l\Iaterial preparation of the vessels of the reserve formations und of vessels
out of commission (such as docking, coaling, and provisioning).
The holding of extra target practices by these vessels.
l\Io~ilization e~ercises and alarm drills wp.ich are not regularly provided for,
In~I €'used actilvty at Government und private shipyards in tl1e gun, torpedo,
and ammu~ition factories (working overtime and at night).
Prepnration of transport fleets. Equipment ancl distribution of transports,
~ssen1hlino-of
troo1>s
· mn t (>l' 1a 1 nt ports. (In France, preparations
. , "'
•
. nnd A1·
. iny
at
the poi ts of 1101 the1 u Africa aud southern Fl'ance, probably also of Spain, for
the transportation of the Ninth Corps from North Africn to France.)
Cable steamers and auxiliary vessels. Equipment and destination of cable
steamers
vessels · E qu ipment of auxiliary vessels with mines.
s
kand auxiliary
Re
eam;r s.
moval of seamarks or their substitution by others
Change or
remova of la nd marks. Changes in tl1e external appearance of ligl1thouses
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and ln their ligl1ts. Removnl of conspieuous to,vers and other distinctive marks
on tl1e enemy coasts.
External n~penrunee of ,Y:lr hip .
hnnge tn the tlppearanee of presu ·mably
eue_1uy" ·nrsh1ps1 for xnmple, by pnintlng 1\ different color. lte1novn1 of all
articles not lll.~tlcd on l>onrd.
Htt tened execution or sntlden cessntion of r pnlrs on slltps and sinall vessels.
Accelernted conuui ion1ng of ne" • hiilS.
Unusual shipments of fuel (conl nnd oil) nnd of munitions. Extraordinary
purcllas s of eonl and nnu ~un l accnu1uh1tion of fuel at the supply bases. The
fit ting out o-f suttnhle rollit'r:--. ( ln l•}nglnnd tJ1e put ttug into effect of the
.. Enlergency cl:.1use." '1 he return of 1n·iratc <:outrnct, for the purchase of
conl and it trnnsportntion by rnil 1nnrl·c<1 rgent ".)
.
Increo "ed safety u,ensur
iu the coast fortift ·ations; ~xtra target practices
and aln rn1 drills.
The exercise of gnnrd uut1 b~' the hnrbor flotlllns, tlle pntting luto operation
of th~ inspection crvicc ant1 of the scnchli~hh:; of the ronst fortlftcntious, the
clenring or laying out of floating ob tructions, nll under the guise of exercises.
i "'oticei1bl~1 frequent
flights by nircrnft scn,vard (observation service).
The acquisition of privnte nerop1nncs.
Trn11sportntiou of cre,vs (possibly In special trntn~) fro1n tile depots of 1nen
null :fro1n the schools to tlle ports "'here the reserve forruntions ond ships out
·
of con11nission :ire lying.
.Inconsplcuons notification of reservists ond COilSt guards or tlJe culling out of
reservists
(reservist trni11s). In England Ulc cnlling out of the i1umeclinte
reserve (this cn11legally be done before uctuul 1nobilizntion).
Increased aetivity in l1le barracks.

•

-
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Increased activity nn<l reinforcen1ent of tl1c ,vorktng personnel under the
military authorities.
Noticeable transfers und aHsewl>ling of troops, for cxn111l)le,in cnmps, but
also in the coast \Vorks.
Sudden changes in or interrnption of exerci ses for1ning p:irt of 11 regular
plan.
Tbe holding of alarm drills not othel'v;isc provided for.
Increased activity in the ruilitn1·y factories.
TR.ANSPOtfTATION

OF 1-lUNl'.tIONS .

The holding back of relief troops for the colonies.
The holding of rolling stock in readiness :for the trnnsportntion of troops.
In the special case of a probable "'nr ,vith England tlle follo,vincr rncasures are
also to be kept under observation:
The assembling of the territorial arn1y at preparatory positions, especially
the assembling of bicycle battalions at points on the east coast, for exa1nple.
The calling in of horses that are boarded ont; these arc horses ,vhich nt the
completion of their training are turned over to private individuals ,vho beco1ne
responsible for their care. Tiley re1nain at the disposition of the troops for the
more important exercises and in case of ,,·ar. Each regin1ent has 83 such
horses.
The co1n1nencement of the purchase of remonnts (the appearance of purchas-ing officers at the rendezvous headquarters for divisions of ,troops througholtt
the country).
The transportation
service.

of horses and tl1e prompt sorting out of horses unfit for

•

,,
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The listing of motor trucks.
The expeditionary
corps requires about 1,000
motor trucks, as tbe greater part of the ammunition colnn1ns and trn.ins '\\ill
be equipped with means for mechanical hauling.
Only a s1nall proportion of
such means is kept on hand with tbe troops during peace.
forces to tl1e continent,
Preparations for the transfer of the expeditionary
such as:
The assembling of mobile troops at their stations.
Transfers of troops by rail and on foot to places on the coast, . uch as Southampton, Portsmouth, Portland, Ply1nonth, London. nnd the 1noutl1 of the
Thames, Harwich, Hull, DoYer, Belfast, Dublin, Cork.
Preparations nt these places for the housing and feeding of the troops.
The assembling and fitting out of transports in the aforesaid harbors.
The detflil of naval officers and sign.tl1nen for duty on the transports.
Pre1)nratory n1easures at the places of <1isen1barkn1ent, such as Boulogne,
Calais, Dunkirk, Ostend, Seebrugge, Antwerp.
,vork on the harbor installations and quays at the last-nan1ed places.
'rhe clearing of the harbors of private ships and goods and the clearing out
of sheth-1nncl storehouses.
( tugs,
'l'he provision of 1neans for unloading at the quay nnd in tl1e roadstead
lighters, landing bouts, sten1n cranes. foot bridges, etc.) at the places of debarkation.
Preparations fot· the housing an<.l feeding of troops at the places of <le burkation.
Special supervision over foreign ships at the places of debarkation.
Accumulation of rolling stock for the ren1oval of troops from the places of
tlebnrkntion.
Inquiries after English interpreters.
Arrival of English officers at the places of debarkation
v{ho put themselves
in touch ,vith the local authorities.
The looltlng up of landing places by Englisl1 officers outside of the regular
places of debarkation.
Safety 1neasures for tlte places of debarkation.
The nppenra.nce of English ,varships in the ,Yaters of the ports of debarkation.
•

4. lNl!'ORMATION CONCERNING

'l'HE WEATI-IER.

Of iinportuuce u.lso is all infor1uation concerning the ,veather in the countrr
of a probnble ene1n,•
·
·
., (sl1"h
~ « s ,i\·e a th e1· maps. storm ,varn1no-s
etc ) ,Yh1cl1
mav
be
nt
.
~ ' trn.11smission
·
.. published
.
. the I>lace of tl 1e correspondent.
The prompt
of·
such 1nformat1on (bv., telem•<>pl
· tl 1e case of serious
·
oA"
1 1n
chancres
in tl1e weather)
0
1na~·be of ··great
· circumstances,
·
· Yalne under· ,.
~e1·ta111
as the ,vea ther pluys a very
i1nportaut
part in the · oper a t·ions Of n fleet, ancl therefore weatl1er reports fro1n
tl
ie probable eueiny country \Yill recetve as mucl1 attention as Cother information.
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Encounters, battles, minor engugemeuts, etc., bet" ·een ships of both sides.
Encounters of <Jc-•·n1nn
shtps ,vitb those of the enemy.
Land ~vnrfo.re.. Infor1nat1on concerning the enen1y \\'l1icll ,vould be of impor~
tnnce for c:ouduct1ng the ,var on land .
ervice of the ene1n~·. 'J'he ene111yinfor1nutlon service in tile
Tl 1e infor1nation

In addition to the points
kept under observation :

tl
nen oned u n <ler (a), tl1e f ollo,ving are also to he

1

l\1obilization.
The commissi .
.
formation of several war hi
~ning alla assembling . of enen1y ,varships, the
mulation of war materials pds nto ~roupS, the calling in of reserves, the accuan suppl 1es.
The movements of enemy and Germ
poi,e. and condition of enem fl .
an ships. The detention, movement, pur1nents of Gerinan ,vurships ;br::~s Oil d 0 : :ndividuul enemy sl1ips. Tl1e 1nove, and of imperiled Ger1nun 1nercl1ant vessels.

•

neut1·.11 <:ountry in ,vbtch the corL"t'.'llOlHlent is locut tjd,
J. .... utrnlity.
E, ·<'nt · in the neutral country ,Yhi ·h point to the 1nanner in
~vhich neutruli ty ,,·ill be handled; e 'Pe<'inlly i1nportant are cases 1n which an
1ntentton11l or nuintentional favoring of the ene1ny has occurred.
(C)

TltAi S~lISSIO

OF TI-IE INFORMA'l'ION OBTAINED.

•

Tl1is ,vill be goYerned by the Iocnl conditions at the place in question.
Infor111atiou ,vhic:h the corrc pondent considers ns doubtful ,vill be Indicated
1ts Sltch; infor1uation ,Yhich cnn be as~u1ned for a certainty to be false "'ill be
kept back.
..\ safe ru1e to follo,v i:s to trn,ns1nit all 1nilitnry iuforu1ntlon by telegraph so
long ns this is possible ,vithout uttrnctlng nttention nn<l ,vhen the degree of its
i1nportan r c- is not such ns to reqnire trnns1nission by telegrnpll in nny event.
Long reports only, sneh as detniled occonnts, descriptions, etc., ,vill, if not of
pecinl i1nportnnce, be trnnsn1itted by 1nail.
Sperinlly urgent nnll hnportant infor1nation c11nbe tra11sn1ittecl over two or
more differeut telegraphic routes. It is reco1nu1endeclthnt in such cnse~ the
telegrn1us be ,vo1·ued differently.
I,etters ,vill be inclosed in envelopes anu ntldressed in the 1nnnner customary
It is reconunended, as a rule, not to register them but to send
iu the country.
tbe1n as ordinnry mail. It ls not custon1ary to acknowledge the receipt of
inforn1ation. If, ho,veycr, there is reason to believe that telegrams do not
reacJ1 their destination or ure delayed, or if the contents of u. telegram is of
such i1uportancc that it nvpeilrs cles irublc to have n guaranty for the correct
receipt of the information, an ackno,vledgn1ent of 1·ecelpt muy be requested,
in ,yhich case the procedure will be us described in the Coding I11structions.
A
reeot·<l ,vill be lrept in a special journal of all the information sent out. Telegrains ,vill be entered exactly as sent ( cipher telegrams will be entered in code
so that the code ,vords aud their 1neaningB 1uny never appear together) ; letters
'"ill be entered in an abridged form or as copie~. The book in which this record
is to be kept ,vill be arranged as indicated in Appendix 2.
These entries are necessary in order that it 1nay be possible to establish

0

(B) IN TI111•~OF \VAR.

•

facts in cases of doubt or inquiry.
In case there is danger of the journal fulling into unauthorized hands, it, as
,v-ell as the other articles of eqnipn1ent, 1nus t be co1nplet ely destroyed while

there is still ti1ne.
(D)

DIRECT INTERCOURSE

\VJTll

GJl
}H~1AN Na.VAT, OFli~tcJ-; Rs IN

COM~{AND.

Direct intercourse ,vith Gcrn1an naval ofilccrs in co1n1nan<l who may call
at the port ,vhere the correspon<lcut is located or coine ,vithin the vicinity
tl1ereof shall not be entered into e~cept ""hen absolutely necessnry, and tl1en
only in the most unobstrusive manner.
As the distinguishing
signal for the
ships and boats required for communication ,vith ,vasbips flags ,~ and ~I of
the International Signal Book ,vill be used by dsy, V being hoisted above ir.
The corre sponde11t ,Yill use this signal, ho,ve, ·er, only " ·hen he could 11ot
otherwise

get on board.

•

,
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If a warship wishes to enter into com1nunication ,Yith a correspondent
she
will hoist the sa1ne signal. The correspondent ,yill i111mediately enden.vor to
go on board in tl1e most inconspicuous 1nanner possible. On board ship, also t
everything will be avoided which ,vould in any ,vay indicate a connectio11 between the signal and the visit of the correspondent.
At night three white lanterns displaye<l side by si<le, t~vo 1neters apart, ,Yill
have tl1e same signification.
JV. PREPARATIONS IN TIME OF PEACE FOR TJJE CONDITION OF

,v~\R.

1. A careful preparation in time of peace for the activitjes in ti111eof war ~·ill
essentially contribute to success in tlle event of a ,var. The reliable ,vorking of
the Information Service previous to ancl during tl1c first clays follo,ving 111obilization is of the ut1nost importan<'e for our conduct of n. war. Correspondeiits
will be given an opportunity, by visits to the prospective locality of their future
activities nt intervals of about t\VO years, to acquire neeessary infor1nation.
2. Each correspondent must, even while the Nation is still at peace, make a
careful study of all tl1e directions ,vhich his activities ,vill take in the event
of war and form a clear conception of the n1ost effective way in wl1icli the
pr~~ailing conclitions _and the influential people of the locality iI1 question can be
ut1l1zed under the di:fferent problem cases of war and grouping of powers to
the advantage of the information service. It is highly desirable that the correspondent be not taken by surprise by the sentin1ent of the people or the
political attitude of the National Gover11rnent for or against Germany in ,vaging
the war; the corr~spondent should be nble to jnclge with fair accuracy at the
outbreak of hostilities what limits will be imposed upon his activities by the
attitude of the National GoYernruent, and to ,vhnt extent he niny count upon n
further unoficial tolerance of his efforts.
3. The corresponde?ts m~1st determine in ti1ne of pence through ,vhat persons
and by what means in their locality they ,vill be able to obtain information in
ciusbelof war. They must ascertain in particular wl1at ne,vspapers furnish re.
laba e dnayal
It news and what ne,ysp apeis. h ave reliable
a11d capable reporters
d ed th at the probable political attitude
im~::t~nt
ls ~ec~nimeu
of the more
.
pnpers in the event of Germany's becoming involYed in ,-. "·a1·, be
£•
~
ascertained.
the sendino-o·O'of ~ugen t s _111
. t o the enen.1y country in time of \Yar
• 4.* In*cases
that where
the, coll
the trade of the l~calit;c!n~ l~\~:s:i11n~er o~ :elegrams \Yl1ose contents relate to
comprehensive this collect! . th foI m cot 1e~ponc1sto local lISage. The more
spondent in framing sente on its,l e greater ,v1ll be ~he aid it affords the corrence e egrams.
5. The expenses incurred in peace t·
admiral staff· they ,vi'll gl dl b• • ime preparation should be reported to the
'
a Y e refunded.

V.

THE EQUIPMENT OF INDIVIDUALS C
SERVICE AND THE EMPLOYME
ONNECTED WITH THE WAR INFORMATION
NT OF THE VARIOUS p ARTS OF THIS EQUIPMENT.

The equipment of the correspond
t
which are turned over to th
hen s conSiSt s of various books and lists
en1 w en the
·
,var information
service is put in
operation.
Correspondents mu t
:s carefully guard th 1
means to prevent its being
b
e r outfit ancl use every
8
their possession of the outfit ::n Jdybun~u t borized persons. The mere fact of
service and mark the possess u
etray th e existence of a war i11formation
jeopardize the safe operatio;r
agent of the organization.
Both would
0
e service if not render it absolutely it.n-

;st:n
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..\11 persons wbo t1re in nny ,vny connected ,'11th the ,var infor1nation
~ervice are bel'eby once more ad1nonished of the nbsolute necessity for secre<'y
1n everything relating to the servtce.
The equipment consists of the follo,ving articles:
1. The " Instructions " for corre~1lonclents of the ,var infor111ntion i-;ervice
(the present book).
2. Li 't A.
3. The coding facilities.
4. Lists of ship stations.
5. Information code.
6. ,veyer's Pocket Boole

possible.

•

•

:?. LIST ,\ .

Th :s list eoutnin~ thP <·o<I<',ulllr P~~cs I and <·o<h
.~ sii:111,turt>s

1

of the nu1ulrul

statr of the nn' ~r.
j_'he ..1d111irnlt~· stnn· ne1_,(l:-;
tlH'~<) <'O<l<' ntl<lr<)~:-;esfor the rea~on that tell'gru1ns
sent fro111 nhro:Hl in t11n<)of \\ 'tll" . uncler the oHleinl address of tlle tH1n1irul staff
of the n:1y~·. " 'oulll lu1, ·e littl" 1n·o8t)ect of being trans1niltPd or of reaching the
ndtlrl~Ss<'<".

tl1e J{erlin

'rh<'I"l' ean h<' no doubt tlHlt telegrn1ni:- 8Pnt fro1n nhroncl to one of
or foreign code n<hlr<):4:-,C\:-J
of th<). it(ln1ir:1I ~tnff are le~s exposed to

danger of this sort.
Deti11i1e directions as to- ,vhich ~1dc1re.·~is to he u~ed cnn not he given; the
<'hoic<'
1 ,lPvend Ul)Oll consi clern tionR of n ~c>llern I nn l u rC', such us tile relinll il i ty nnd rapidity
of tl1e tele~rnphic
routeH corniug 1111for consi<1eration.

,.,·il

'J'hc> 1u\tion.11ity of 1ltc• cnbh' anrl tllP polHienl llins of thP c:ahlli' co111pnnies1n11st

also he given due " 'e ight.

It enn he nssn1n0d \\'ith a fair dt>grC'e of certuiuty
that no neutral nation.
for the reason thut (Jer1unny is carrying
011 '\\'Hr
,vilh another nntion, ,vill
prollihit
telegr.1vhic corrc>spo1ulP11cc in eode ,vithin
her ff\Vn li1nit s or ,vitl1
another neutrnl country.
J•'ron1 t-11is point of Yic"', the coclc addresses for
place's near the frontic>rs of countries hortleriug Cter1uany should he selected.
'.rhe adn1iral stafl' \Yill be r esvo n8ible for tl 1t>trn11f:1nissio11 of the lL·le;;rums fro1u

these places to Berlin.
Suell code addresses as arc for places in the ene1ny con11try ran not he usetl;
for exa1np1e, Ijondon in the case of a ,vu.r on the pnrt of GeTn1nny uguinst
England.
The code addre::iRes for Brus:;;elH nncl ltotterdn1n c,111he regarded as
feasible only ,vhen the nentraHty of B('lginn1 aud llolli1ncl l1as bePn respected
hv our ene111ies and it i:-; c·crtajn thnt nn invni;;iou of these countries 011 their
part bas not tnken place; otllcr,Yise JI0Jla1Hl and Delginn1 t\re to he reg:1rded
as ene1ny territory n11less Gcr1nnn~' has occupied both countries.
Colun1u 3 of URt A contains the cod<' atldrcsi')('S to bP usccl for tele~rnn1s~
Should
,,·hile colu1nn 4 contains the code addrcsse8 to he used for letters.
ncceptnnce be refused in the case of telcgrarns to an abbrevinted address (such~
for ex:an1ple, as that provided for Berlin and for Nc,v , ....
ork) as l1appened on
the part of tlle English in South Africa <lnri11gth<' J~oer "~:1r. tl1e l0tt<'r address
V

can of con rse be used for tel0grams.

Tile last division of list .A con ta.ins the signt1turcs of ,vhich the adn1iral
staff makes use in order, on the one hH1Hl, to <·one~al the i<ll~ntityof the sender
of tl1e te:>legran1s and lC'tlers fron1 th<' ontsi<l<' ,vorld, an<l, on the oth<~r, to in·
<licate this idC'ntit~· to 1nen1bcri-;of the ,,·ar inforn1ation ~c-rviee. 'l'hesf• three

----------Deckaddressen "
1 re

nnd

----------------------" I>eclcuntcrschrlft<'n,''
e., ftddress1'S and signatnr<'S under

cover of wblch correspondence is sent.

i.

•
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-code signatures ,vhich the at11ntral staff reserves to itself, to be used at will,
n1ust at all times be thoroughly fan1iliar to every correspondent.
The admiral staff of the navy, ho,vever, reseryes the right under ce1·taln
circumstances to use instead of a code signature or in conjunction
there\\"ith
the cipher equivalent for '' a<1n1irnl staff of tbe nn.vy" appended to tl1e text

•

Inforru11tio11 furni ·bed in this \Yay 1nust nl,vitrs be confir1ned in ,vrlting at
1:he enrliP.St possible 1no1nent in 01·d~r to nvoitl tnisuuderstanding.

..

l

of the telegra111.
3.

conrso

FACILITib ~S.

'£his bool" is to he h:1d nt bookstore$ and contuins lnfor1nution 011 the na,·ies
-of the \YOrld. It ,vill eunble the correspond<•nt to fnuiilial'i~(~ hiln~elf "·1th the
external appeurnnce of foreign ,Ynrships.

(a) The coding fileilities consist of the (~ocling Instructions
: the Correspondence Code, thirtl edition; the clesignnte<1 t-e~· nu1uber and reser,·e ke)· nuin-

''J.

ber; the A B C Code, fifth edition.
ot
The Coding Instructions give full inforu1ation regarding the arrangement
.the Correspondence Code, the \'\>
'UY in ,vhich it is to be used for coding purposes
in conjunction ,vith the AB C Cocle, and the e1nployn1ent of the key and reserve
:key numbers.
The follo,ving points, ho,vever, ,vill be briefly referred to here.
1. T,vo methods of coding are open to the correspondent : (a.) Codin(J'
bv•
b
n1euns of the code \vords of the A B C Code; ( b) coding by means of sentence
telegrams.
Coding by 1neans of code ,vords of the A B C Code is the method orclinarilv
~n1ployed in both peace and ,var. Telegrn1ns coded by this n1ethod have th~
.external appearance of ordinary con1mercial telegran1s, Rnd therefore
do not
.attract attention.
Telegrams ,vill he fran1e<l as sentence ~elegrams in tin1e of ,var ,Yhenever code
~elegrn~s are no longer trnnsmittecl or ,vllen there is reaso11 to belieYe th11t
they ,v111be held up or purposely mutilated.
(b) Delivery and care of the coding facilities: The coding facilities ,vill be
The kev nu1nher
turned over to the correspondent at the tin1e of his departure.
in s01ne
~ nd th ~ reserve key nun1ber ,vill be notecl do,Yn by the correspondent
inc~nspicuous plnce. Use ,vill not be 1nacle of the reserve lrev n,11uber until espec1ally
I 118t1·nc t·ions, abstract for correspondents.
·
·
-4 _) orcle1·ed· ( See Codinob
pp.
47 8
The Correspondence Code and tl c 1.
<'.hnructer and it is f th
. 1e oc ing Instructions
are quite secret in
O
e.utiuost 1u1portance that they do 11ot fall into the handlOf nnau th orized persons· the
t b
.
'
ltey nu1nb()r und the rese~·ye k~vX:t~s e_ke~t i~ the s_afest possible place-the
different place--a l l .
. t mber being 1nconsp1cuoust;v noted do\\·n in a
• n< a "ays under lock and key.

~rbe corre ..pondcnt 1H\1st cxerci~~ the greuteHt <·nre iu ",1t· aH ,,·f'll aR in
peace to preYent his activities front attracting attention ot arousing i:-uspicion
in nny ,vay. It goe. "·itbout saying tllllt tl1e n<1n1irnl stuff of the 1u1v~·count~
upon the n:iost nhsolnt<' ~eerecy on tl1e pnrt of thoi:ie pledged 10 this service;
tl1e adn1iral stnff is 1il,c"·ise convin 'eel th ..ll it cH11 c1epentl upon the 111nintennnce
o! secrecy for all tin1c by tho~e <·orrexpondcnt l4 " ·hose rclntions ,~ith the nayy
baYe, for any reason, been terminnted.
\Vht'n there is danger tba t the "strictly secret material" of the ,Ji•ar information service 1nay fall into the hands of uuautborizecl persons, it must certainly
.be destroyed; by fire, for exu1nple. This necessity ,vill arise uutomnticnlly nt
nll inforn1ation stutions ,vhich nre locntcd in the enemy country at the outbreak of ,var or which n1ay be occupiecl IJy the ene1ny during '"ar. But even
\Vithout this nssumption, it n111ybecoine necessary to destroy this material if
the governn1ent of tbe country in question is so under pressure by the enemy
power that it 1unst be regarded as practically an ene1ny country. Finnlly. it
n1oy also become necessary to clestroy this n1nterinl if the government of the
country in question, \Vhile officially neutral, shovvs snch good,vill to,vard thEl
.enemy of Germany in tl1e exercise of its neutrality thnt the correspondent
must count upon the probability of his quarters being searched ancl lits material

4. Tl-IE LISTS O1~ SHIPS'

STATIONS .

The Lists of Ships> Stations are <l . a
forn1ed coucernino- the dist ··b t·
esibuated to keep the correspondent
ln1">
r1 u ion of the ,v·1rshi1
f f
.
~re, of course, strictly correct only at
~
)S o
~reign nations.
They
th
e inoment of their publication .
The principal purpose of th
· .
.
~
ese 11sts is briefly t O d .
.
.
,,,1tbout 1uentioning tlleir na
b
es1gnate foreign ,varsh1ps
stands in the first <'olumn of mtles, . ut ~erely by n1eans of the nun1ber which
1e 11sts. 1n front of th
.
say, f or exan1ple' "English
_
e
name
of
each
ship.
We
.
.
,vars 1np No ___ ,, Th 0
<'ontains a code nuinber for encl E
. ·
·
· e orrespondence
Code
to the J;i8t of 8hips' St it·
fl. 'Jnglish ,vnrR. hip No. -( ,vitl1 a reference
"E i..ngln n<l." the ~an e· bein<r
l 10118 or the n,unhe
· (}UPstion) under tl1e ,vord
111
don
.
_
tl
r
1
I<'<
e 111 1e c-as;eof li'rance nnd otl1er nations.

u. THE INFORMATION CODE.
_The Information Cocle contains inform .
.
migbt often have occasion t t
ntion of a k1ncl ,vhich tl1e correspondent
O ransmit
·t
mi such information quickly with
· It is d es 1gned to enable him to transJts use with examples are contai odut having to put it in cipher. Directions tor
ne in code.

8ECR1'~T i\AT 'UUN 01•' J•:YJt
;R\"'l'l-JJ ' <} Co .· :x11:t"l'J.;U ,Y1Tll

Tlll' ~

,\" .\ll

lXT •'OR!-!A'l'lON

S1,;RYlCE,

seized in case his activities beco1ne kno\vn.
It is better for a correspondent to bring bis activities to an end by destroying
the secret material in his possession rather tllnn incur the danger of its fulling
into tbe bands of tlle ene1ny through Incl<:of preventive 1nensures taken in tin1e.
VII.

FUNDS

AND SAL.\R11 ,:s.

1. l<'UNDS.

'-Vhen the ,var infor1nation service is put into o[)erntion, correspondents re<:eive nn advance in money. It goes ,vitbout saying that any expenditures in
the interests of tbe ,Yar information service ,vbicl1 1nay ex:cecd the an1ount so
advanced ,vill be macle good by tbc acln1iral staff upon proper notificntion.
To facilitate the checking of accounts of expenditures for the wnr by the
superior auditing divisions ,vhicb will naturally follow the ,,nr, correspondent ~
must keep a record of their expenditures in the si1nplest for1u in a cashbook
for the purpose.
So far as possible receipts and certific~1tes should acco1npuny
the accounts as vouchers; otber,vise, n certificate by tl1e correspondent ~hat t~e
amount has been paid v,rill serve as a voucher. In t1anger of compro1n1se. this
book . toO'etber ,vith all vouchers must be destroyed.
the admiral staff of the navy taltes the position that cor~·cspondents
Alth O
oug 11
.
. . .
f t,, ·
s the interests of
should shrink : from no expense 1n the 1nte1ests o ueir cau ~'
.
the treasury inust also be protected so long as this is compatible ,v1tl1 the suc-

cessful working of the information
The Stlggestions

practical

experience.

serYice.
giYen belo,v regarding the pny of agents nre the r<'snlt ot

•

•

,,
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First of all, the cash e~"J)endltures of such persons for travel ' inal 11t enanc
and the tin1e lost fro1n their regular \York 1nust be 1uade good, after ,vhlch th et
must be paid for the actunl ,vork accon1plished.
Too grent liberalit
, ey
be avoided, especially in the nature of unneeessarily
large aclvnnce
~houlcl
The lntter are as har1nful as too great niggu1·uliness in the pnynient 0~
~ents.
1
"·ell perf armed. Promise should be exacted for tl1e perfor 111
ance of
vices
..\.gents frequently are of the opinion that the n1ere acceptaiice of . d gl~od ,vork.
~ · ·,
l d I·
·
a e ica te mi
:s1onis_a t ee '" 11ch should be paid for, and are prone to set too high a
son their performances. They should be made to understnnd
tl. t . .
valuequestion of work and its re,Yard.
This does not inea< r1 th·lt
it ls sllnply
•
,
a1.1
person
wl 1 1 a
once been recognized as useful should be paid a <1isproportio
t 1
~ las
a?1ount for "·ork of a less valuable chnructer n1erely for th
nl~ e Y higher
his services:
e sa \.e of having

~

:e

:! · S.\L.\Rll<::-l OF CORRESPO.NDEi\'l'S.

Correspondents, proYided thev are not entitled t 1 · ·I
.
ance ,vith the "·ar-J)a:r
reo·n1.--.t1·0·11s
rrs f orn1er offi cerso ng. 1er ffi
:--nlar1es in accorcl. •
bU «
,
receive for the period of their empl .
t
o1 as o cers on furlough
OJ 1nen as "·ar correspo
l t
'
_
::::a
ary
of
v25
mnrl-s
\Yith
.
d·
.
.
.
ll(
en
s,
a
1nonthlv
l
'-~,
cl .:111~ '' ar allo,vance of 5
l
J
equip1uent. The pro1)er p·--v an·(1 11
"
Illllr {S, and 500 n1arks for
·
· ...
<a o,vances are t b
adYance fund8. Travel expenses ( t tl
o e charged against the
a
1e r·lte of O 1·~
ubroad and 0.09 marks at ho1ne)
d
_'
. i:) inarks per kilon1eter
b
d
an a daily ·1llo,v·111c ( 30
a roa and 17 marks at home) " ..11 b
. .
c:
<e
1narks per day
111
in the interests of the war . .j! ~
~ paid
case of rail,vay travel undertaken
from the funds on h·1n·1c fi<Y1~01tn1at1onservice, and are to be dra ,vn directly
< u
i:,,a1ns proper rece. t
by other means of conYevan
( t
ip vouchers.
In case of travel
b
. .
• ce s ea1ner carria a
. t
.
'
e PUH1 1n accordance ,vith tl
i:,,e, au omob1le), expenses will
ie a 11o,vance:-; ~pecified
.
I
1 in
expenHes incurred in exre·s of th
· ~
t 1e travel order· that
saying.
· s
ese allo,Yances ,vill be 1na(le good goes w{thout

formed of important military happeningij in the Firth
medium of apparently harmless telegrams.
battleships lying in
l. (Nu1nber -)
roadstead ready for sea.
2. (Nun1ber -)
large cruisers lying
in roadstead ready for sea.
3. (Nuu1ber -)
s1na11 cruisers lying
in roadstead ready for sea.
4. (Number - ) torpedo boats lying
in roadstead ready for sea.
5. (Nu1nber -)
battlesl1ips have entered roadstead or harbor.
(3. (Number
-)
large cruisers have
entered roadstead or harbor.
7. (Number -)
small cruisers have
entered roadstead or harbor.

8. (Nu1nber -)
torpedo boats have
entered roadstead or harbor.
9. (Number -)
battleships have put
to sea.

The admiral staff of the na v . 1• , nd
look upon their activitie
. ~ '"n°" s a
recognizes that all correspondents
f
Th
s as a duty of hono 1.
e salary received is the. f . .
per ormed for tl1eir F.1therland.
servi ces. t the },atherland
.
ie
.
buto1e. in
. . no . ,vay t 0 b e regarded
as pay111ent for
O
receive f or t be period of th
' · .• Just_.as 1n ,var
.
<- - r eserve
officers
recalled to duty
purelv
. • grounds requireir th
service pay in accoiciance
. . .~
.
• fo imal
\V1tl1
their rank so
.
is all the n ore Justifiable
. .
'
f 01.e tl at a Ralary be paiu· ,1 to correspondents.
Tllis
1
expense i 11 th en·
· intercourse
.
.
,vith ie reason tll·lt
<
cori. .espondents
are often put to
but . expenf,;e
• , tl tpersons
,vhose
·
-' of such a nature
.
· ·sei .vices
1nay be of use to tl1e111
ent1relv· i n th e 1nterests
.
, . be entered as strictly ancl'
of th ia. .it. can not al ,,ays
e "a1-n1for1nation service.
.

12.
13.

14.

Bill due ( <late number fur the c.1.1rrent
or next montl1 indicates the number
of battleships) .
Itemain until (as in No. 1).

I .-SA

MPLE

CODF

(F'or <·0111n11111i,·atiou
het .
,.
by hirn into, an (,ne1ny
,
"'een the <·orrPHpon
~ t,·' l:lJH1 the ngPnt or a(J'cnts scut
or · Ilf'lltt·"l
· _ <1<n

· " country.)

""'

l'HJ•:FA'TORY NOTF;.
1Je <·ode ·
t, The follo\vfn,,,., ·~·t1r11
'
wte~n ~Jermany nn<I J•1ngJnnd ho:i;~(l UJ)on f bP SUJJPnRltion thn1' t11 n ,vii 1· h<'en at fh~ HU''Uf•
' llg(•nt
. n , \VhH·h
,., l'1,1~' ,u1
t ,, . }i'J'Un(' l ren111inH neut1·n1 n <"01·1·eHJH>H<1
1
"
,<11nh,,ro11gh• l 1Y \V I10111 hP 1H' to hf' ]cppt f n-

\fl

l

•

I{egular rate is (as in ~o. 3).
Bought at (as in No. 1).
Pay draft :No. (if three and four place
numbers are chosen for the numerical indication only the tens and
units count).
Draft No. ( as in No. 7) been paid.
(hundred) shares
Can secure you -at price named ( a possible hundred
added to the number does not count
in indicating the number of battleships).
Samples reach ~-ou ( as in No. 1).

-In
actual practice the conventional sentences to be used ~n
·
·11 b t 1-en fro111 a code in use at the place 1n
telegrapl1ic correspondence wi
e.b ni\.· Code) •1nd bv proper abbrev1at1on
•
•
of
question (in tl1e above sa111ple L1· erst rJ
, 'the tele
· 0 ·raph1ng
:
. 1
If
of commerc1a
ltic s ~ e.
expressio11 suited
to the telegrap
•
,
b e th e
.
.
, · · -aud
this. l:' ,,111.
of~ course.
1natter in pla111 language arousesd Suspicion
( is
· prol11b1ted
. .
·1u ciplier
e,.en w1"th su bcase when telegraphic correspon ence
·
. •
instead of the
18 . be ,1
1,
mission of tbe code-tl1e . rorrcspo11din~
codc
s
•
d . . ·d~
thev"or<
i11,1stc,1.n
be nrri1nged
in
ac0orc ance
above se11tences. In using the co e "or tls t "le<>-rnin
'
. n1nl-,e
- st:~n~e.
,
If
"111
. th·,is
t 1Utt ie l I" '
•
•
•
1uore
,vltl1 the original Englisli. tet·. t n SO,,ill
have to be trnns1n1tted
111
t\\ o or
is not possible tl1e i n f 011na 10
<

,;a

telegra.1ns.

-

l,owest rate (price number indicates
number of small cruisers).
Bought to arrive (as in No. 1).
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n 1e

large cruisers have
-)
put to sea.
Can not sell -(hundred ) shares at
have
cruisers
s1nall
(Number-)
your limit (as in No. 9).
put to sea.
Offer in force for reply to arri,e before
have
torpedo
boats
(Number -)
(as in No. 1).
put to sea.
More particulars \',anted.
Mine obstructions
have been laid
out.
Insurance cargo (as in ~o . 9 ).
The vessels ( recently reported as
having entered the roadstead or
harbor, or as lying in the harbor) intend to put to sea on
(date).

10. (Number
11.

of. lforth through

•

.
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APPENDIX

2.-SCHEME

FOR A CORRESPONDENT'S

Date and
hour of
arriYal.

LETTER

B OOK.

Letters sent.

Letters received.
nateand
hour of
1nailing.

•

Brief summary of
contonts.

Address.

Date and
hour of
mailing.

Brief summary of
contents.

•

Remarks.

--

..
•
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CHAPTER XV.
TRANSITION FROM PEACE TO WAR.
If strained relations sl1ot1ld ariso bot,veen tl10 United States and
a1~y foreig~ po,Ye_r,tl1e_naYal a.ttacl1c in tl10 capital of tl1at power
w1ll fincl l:1~sel:f 1n a cl1f:ict1ltpositio11. Tl10 local Government mny
pl1t restr1ct1ons t1po11111s n1cans of co1nn1n11ication. AO'nin tl1e
attncl1e l1imself n1a.y consider it i11acl·isnb1e to risk tllo ~-an;it of
l1igl1ly confide11tin,lmatter, e,·e11 tl1rongl1 tl10 embassy poucl1, for
cflscs 11n.,rebee11 ltnow11 wl1ero foreign Governments l1a.vesurreptitiot1sly exa.mined embassy mail.
\.t tl1e sa.n1e tin10 it will be of ·vital i1n1)ortance for nn attache
to forwarcl to tl1e Departn1e11t 11ot1ct'of all eve11ts i11clicative of
mobilization.
In this case it may be 11ecessn.ryto employ a courier.
Na,val attacl1es sitl1ated i11 col111triesborclering 11pon a possible
enemy are placed in a somewl1at clifferent 11ositiou. Tl1eir activities
will not be influe11ceclby the same restrictions, tl1eir mea11sof commt1nication will, in most cases, not be vitally affcctecl, ancl consequently it becomes of tl1e greatest importance to organize a system

of secret agents.

For this purpose it is necessary to select n, reliable representative through ,v horn communication ,vitl1 age11tsis c:fiectecl. Some
times a prominent and trt1st,vortl1y American b11si11ess
man may be
available . Sucl1 a policy 11ot only serves better to protect tl1c identity of the attacl1e and his assistants, but sec11respermane11cyin the
intelligence organization, sl1ould the attache be relieved.
Information during a mobilization periocl will ass111nean i1nportance ,vhich can not be overemphasized. It may even bring about
the initial victory or c1efeat of naval forces; tl10 victory lying with
the navy which possessecl po,ver of injtiative obtained fro1n the first
warnino- as to the opening of hostilities. '.Pho information of greate5-Lval:e_ during this period is ~utlined in tl1e chapter on "Desirable
information."

irter tl1e outbrealr

of ,var, tho cop() of inforn1atio11required from
-an attac}ie ,,·ill 00 greatly enlarged. Jt lllay be_snn1n1arizcd 11nder
the following headings, rach of which will be discussed S<'parately :

(a) Passport co11trol.
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(b) Suspects, enem~yactivities and espionage.
(o) Trading with the enem,,.
(cl) Propagancla.
·
(e) E11em)·"·ar operations.
··
...
(f) Technical i11formation 01111e\Y tactics, 111etliods
l d _.
Th
t· 1 . f
.
' a11c ev1ce
e par 1cu at 1n ormat1on that n1aJ, be desired fro
~ b . "'··
able ~y each ~~ache will of necessity be greatly inlluei:e~r b~ tampol1t1cal co11d1t1onsexisting at the time 111 tile co . t 1. · 111
.
. J. local
is stationed.
tln Y
,vl11cl1 l1e
(1-\)

PASSPOitT CONTROL.

While the issuing of passports in tin1e of
.
.
.
State Departme11t function it
peace is exclus1~·ely a
,var witl1 the central power; to s~:as lfoun~ ad·vantageotis dt1ri11g tl1e
ordinating tl1erewith tl1e effe t· pp 'demefntl1e const1lar dt1ties b:rco, ·
c Ive a1 o - tl1e 1nilitar
d
aches, in order to ta]~e aclv t
.
. y an na ,al attregard.
~
ai1 age of tl1e1r 1)ect1l1arfacilities i11tl1is

A11 attache, tl1erefore n1ust b \ ~
clitional duties in tin1e 'f , . c p1eparecl to t1nclertake these aclO war a11clto carry out
h ·
.
n1ay be from time to tiJne issued b
· .Suc 1nstrt1ct1011sa~
1 State De1)art1nent.
...
t\. nu1nber of regulat·
Y tie
th
.
1011s,vere 111adedu .·
tl
e sal1c11tfeat11resof wl1icl1follow
11ng 1e war of 1917-18.
All applicatio11sfor vises ,vere Sl~bn1.
..
.
the naval ancl military attacl ., . h 1tted, in tl1e first insta11ce to
1es ,v ose pro .
.
,
. .
vest ignt1ons of the appl1·c t ' d
- v1nce it was to malce i11a11s a11 report tl .
consuls. Tl1ey were allo,ve l .f
1e1r conclt1sio11sto the
the declarations in the co c ' 11 necessary' o1)portt1nity to exa111i11e
TI1
· · recom1ne11dationtllatnSu ates
.
·
- 011
. ,. a11d to
. qtlestion
the applica11ts.
tar,~
vise. be refused , ,vI1e11b ased on n1ili~
" gr oun·ds, was definitive aM'
by ~l1eStat~ Departn1e11tt . _11.1tary grot1nds ,vere broaclly definecl
c11t1onof tl1e ,Yar and th.e s:;o, er da~yreaso11srelatino· to tl1e proseenem,y
1
l. .
< eguar 1110. eStates ao-ai11st
. d J nae 11nat1ons, but 110t t .
deiof th e U 111ted
1u e r'-"'a
1n ustr 1·<al • I 11case ·of a differen
o 111c
::, or
.vc_ s011spt1rely economic
~~~~'S a~d _theattaches,the ques:o~f ?p1ruoubetween the consular
e m1ss1O11
and decided by h. l ;' as to be referred to the l1ea<l
pa1t·~n1ent
of State if necess•1ry
~ ter consultation ,vith the De-1n·11c an d consl1lar officers< in • ·1111ses ~v~re to be reft1secl by di1Jlo,
th'
of e;~ ,vas tangible eviclence to :uppsu:p:~1ous ca. ses, whether or i1ot
e passport desired to proc d or ie suspicion tl1at tl1e bearer ·
purposes. Se,yere
. .
ee to the Unite l St
try ancl att h,.
restrictions were i1np l
c
ates for ene111.,·
ti~n the
u~~ and ,consuls were instri:d ~n traYel to this _cot;nno satisfactor , gene) or 11ecessityof the
o take. into co11s1cleraref u~ecl
} proof to that effect w fpro"J?osedJot1rney; where
1~1;ep.erf
as urn1shed, visa was to be
, <>rn1anceof tl 1
l
tio11of ma k'ing in,·estigations
.
- ese c l1ties I d
of . p ace on tl1e attacl1es tl1e ob11·
er" every aPl)1·ica11t
.
e~
for a pass1)ort re-

1,~.
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ferred to tl1e111,illl<.{ of SCCltri11g atleqltate i11for1uati<)ll
to determine
\\'l1etl1er or not tl1e at)})licati.011s110,11(1
be granted. 'J'l1is entailed the
1nai11t(.lt\n.11ce
of tl sutlicie11t11tn\1hl't' <)f t1ge11ts1>rO\>erl}
' to prosecute
tl1rS(l i11,·cstigation.s, and of it tiling or ard s)rste111,vl1creby the iniorn1utio11 l)rO<'lll'et1 i11 reg~\rtl (o n11y ir1divi<ltLal coul(l be immecliately n ,·nil able l,11 tlc11 n11<t itl,el' l)v tlte l1<'1H
.l <>ft hC'1l1iH:io11 or to the
.
'
l10111en11tl1orit1e:.
):Ia11~· i11
.·tn11ePsoccnrrC><.l
,Yllcre k:110\\ 11 enen1)· age11ts ,vere preYe11tc<lfro111eo11li11g
to tl1is tountr:y . .'J'l1.e\Y<>l'k:i11g
ot tl1e systen1 .n1ay
be- s,,itl to h.a, (• bPe11satis -fi1etory ()H tl1 ,Y\-101 ', o,, ing largely to the
::;J)irit of COl)})l'l'lltio11
,, l1icl1 e,iste<l i11niost cnsc~ bet,, ce11tl1e attaches
:lllll tl\.e co11
..-nlnr n11<l<lit)10111,,t
i<' oflicinls.
:-\ Yariation of tl1is n1(~tl1o(l of 1)a.·s1)ort <:(>11trol ,,as introduced irr.!,
Paris n11clI.1011clo11
to,vard tl1e r1H1of the, \\'ar, eo11sisting i11the ap])<)i11tn1r111of :t bonr<l co~1posl\<l of H sPcrctnry of the e1nbassy·
anll tl1e 1laval and 111ilitnry nttnch~s. to ,Yl101nall a1)plicatio11s ,vere
r<'-fc-rrcll.a11<l,vl1osc (1C\eision,yas final. 'rl1is control ,vns found to be
1110:·-I
rfliciPnt a11tl to hi\\'C {h(' advantage of a concc11tration of authorit, , l)y eli1ni11ntin<-r
the . nctio11 of tl1c c·o11s11l
s, nn1ong ,vhom acer..
.
~
tnin <li,ersity of 01)inio11an<l J)ractice nccessnril.v J)revailecl. It also,
rPlie, P<ltl1e l1end of the n1issio11of tl1e })ressnrc ('011stn11tlybrougl1t to
l)ear on l1in1 l>y friC>nllsof ap])licn11ts, to ,v\10111visaes hnd bee11ref11~ed to reverse the dccisi.on of the attaches. 1\s it ,Yas co11ten11Jlate<l
to pxtericl this sy st en1 to n] I t 11(' foreign l'onntrics, it is belie,·ed t11at
sf,me sncl1 organization
,vo11lclbe aclo1)te(l i.11a·ny 1ut11rP ,vn.r..
( ']osely connected ,vj I 11the subject of pa .~s1)ort. control was tl1e inspection of ship s anrl crews sailing from foreign por_ts. Masters of
ypssel. ,,,ere oh]ige<1to snb111it to lhc con sul s , son1c t1111e 111 aclvance
of thP sailing cl;te, a co1111)lete)i sl of tl1e ere\\·~ 1tn<ll)erso11nel of
tlieir ,·essels ,vjt] 1 J)l1otograpl1Hnt tacl1ed. These _lists \Yere tl1en _srlb111ittedto the naval ai11cl
militny ntia<"h(,s for tl1e1r reco1111ne11clat1onst
the procednrr heinf! similar lo thnt follo:vrd in passport cases. So
trict in m,• instanc" s was the snp,•n ·rnton that e,·~n captam~ and
50
8
officers ha, -C'hc<>IlremoYr<l lJcforr the ship ,yas l)cr1n1tte(l to sail.
This control wus enforce<] by the power of the consul to refuse
clearance I)a )ers untjl l1is rP(Jll~relllPn~ ~ in thi~ re~ar<.1.ha<lbeen_co1?plied with. 1The method s of mspect1_011
Yaned 1111ninor details m
diffN·ent conntric.s, and had necc.<;Sarilyto be :tdapted to local con<ljtions jn a greater or les degree.
(I{)

~u r,J<}(;'l'S, J<}~l~!\IY A"-cT1, ·1T1ll1s, AND 1~s1>10NAGE.
8

t·· . "' ·t ,Yil) be a 11articnlar -functioi1of na,·al attaches .
·
11v 1 ·
·
•
· f
t· ·
I) ,ir 111g ,,·ur 11
to procure and forward to_the Intelligonce Office, 1n orma 10n m regarcl to tl1e fol}o,vi11gsnl)Jects:
98621-10
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parture to the United States. .
(3) Carriers of e11emy mail and senders of suspicious

cable
(4) Persons providing assistance to the enemy, such as giving ai~

to submarines.
(5) Unauthorized radio stations.
(6) Cases of suspected submarine bases.
'(7) Data on tl1e organization of e11e1nyIntelligence Service.
_(S) M?thods used b~ ~he enemy to i~jure unfriendly war plants,
v.·1tl1 a view to cleterm1n1ng·what practices may be expected in th
United States.
e
(C) TRADING \VITH THE ENEI\1Y.

D11ring war co11ditio11s,
it V\ ill be important that tl1e ~t\rnerican
Government receive as muc11information as possible on tl1e activiti es
of e~emy or ne11tral firms that are tradi11g ,vith tl1e enen1v or are
~ervmg ~s cloaks _for enemy concerns. In the war with German Y.
1

mformation of this character was transmitfod to the representati,- ~s
of t~e War Trade_ Boarcl. This organization was p11rely a "'ar
creatio~, tl1e n1nct1ons of wl1icl1 were inte11cleclto cease ;Yitl1 tl1c
conclttSlOll?f vvar. Representatives of n, War Trade Board sl1ould
. commttn1catecl
.
on tra dbe
,Yitl1b )r a na,cl• l· att acu~
1-..~ a11cl111for111at1on
•
•
If
ing with. the. enemy shoulcl· be f orwar d ed to st1cl1 representati,es
nonetlexist ' it should go directly to the Office of Na val Intellw~nce.
.
" , 1·t w1-11 a1ways tal{e some time
for e,a 1Var
. . of war
0 n 1e outbrealr
ra de tlie
comm1ss1on
. .
ttin1e
, to
att
. bmak e 1·t s orgamzat10n
effective.
Until such
' w'th
~ ac11--e,v1
· functions
.
. connection
. .11 e. call ecl llpoii t o per £or111its
1n
1 . acqu1r1ng 111forma t·ion upon enemy trade. ,r_...
'tion
An illu stra·
. lancl concerning
.
. the casel of Switz
. er·
during ti s11chact·
. in. ·t·ies. may be cited
m
ie war with the central powers.
It becinne
kno,vn
through an attache~ that s,v1tzerland
' .
. o
Germany
laro-e
qtiant'ti
\vas exporting 111t
l es of mate . 1
. the construction of air craft.
A k:qo,vledgeoof this sit
t'
' ria useu 111
exports to s,vitzerlantl ua ion put th e United States in a position to restri ct
.
. The stop~ .
.
.
inued.
.un 1ess
. the air
' Cia. ft supplies
to Germany ,yere d1sco11
·
t .
p,1gelo
of shipments
Of th·1s 1uaterial into Germany
a ireet and materi·tl
t
thus became

d

'

ss o the enemy.
(D)

,
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"·arfare, attacl1es nre not c.·1)ectc<.lto e11gagein any· work of counter
prol?aganda. of an insicliot1s 11at11re,but tl1ey sl1ould k:eep the office
nd,·1sed of all political (lcvelopn1ents and changes in attitude as expressed by tl1c local press and of insta11.cesof hostile propaganda
spreacl by tl1e ene111y. The variollS forn:1sof propaganda include:
(1) Tl1e purcl1ase of nc,,·spapers.
(2) Tl1e pt1rcl1aseof 1noving picture ~tablisl1ments.
(3) Tl1r m:1intnini11gof 11e,,
·s b11rent1s,vhere tl1e ,vortl1i11ess0£ the
cull "'C a11cltl1e ~-a riot1s acl1ic,·cn1c11tc:;
of th.c enem:y muy be displayed
of the pt1blic.
for tl1e enterta111111cnt
( 4) Tl1c spren,d <>f acl,·antageot1s ruinors by tl1c use of secret

(1) Enemy agents and other suspicious characters.
.(2) Activities of enemy agents, including notice of intended de-

/

•

I

,

PilOP~\GANDA.

War brings
about an
.
th increas ecl importance
of tl1e activities of the
press.
It is certa·
. ft uence and take111d at the enemy w1ll
. tal{e every orJ11ortt1111ty
. to
in
·
of th e power of tl1e IJresB 111
· 11eu "L
' r tt I
un r1es.
Wher a vantage
.
Co t
ever poss1ble
.
. . .
our own cause and
.t
' propaganda w1l.l be spread to 111)ure
ass1s that 0f t h e enemy. To meet tl1is for1n f

°

-

agents.
To n1ect tl1ese atte1npts, u11attacl1~ 111aJrnot resort to tl1e p11rchu.se
of ne,, pnpers, 11ssuch a method h:u; been ug,1inst the policy of the
b
Go,·er11111e11t.
Ex1)cric11ces i11 tl1c ,var ,Yitl1 Ger1nanv• brou0'}1t
about
as a co1,1nter111ensurctl1e i.;;sui11g oi b111letins of reliable information
to tl1e press tl1a,t " ro11l<l,i11 rt measure, counteract tl1e efforts of the
enc111y.
Dnri11g tl1is ,yn,r, tl1e functio11s of cotu1tcr 1)ropagnnda " 'ere, us soon
~lstl1e body co11ldbe organize(l, l)laced ,vitl1 tl1e Comn1ittee on P11blic
I11for111ation. Bulletins a11d1110,·i11gpictures, (lissemi11ated by this
com1n11.tcc,were of a 11ature tl1at gradually taugl1t t11epublic tl1nt
they were to be relied upon. Until the cffort s of the committee
becan1e effective, the attncl1es ,vere ca.llecl u1)on :for assistance: and
after that they afforcled sucl1 cooperation as was 1)ossible.
(E) ENEJ\lY

,v

Ail OPERArl'IONS.

In ,,rar ti111c,tl1c i111porta11t actiYities of tl1e e1len1y forces ,vill be
guarded wi th the utrno s-t secrecy. ,vith the d r-Yelopment of air
craft, information concerni ng his moYcnwn ts " i11, for the most part,
originate with our own opcrnting forC<'S- C ncler cerfain conditions,
bowew .r, attachCs will be in ll position to gnin info r mation of this
nature and, clue to its Yitai importance, should exert every effort to

obtain
Thereit. may ' howe, ·er, be special conditions ari sing .that
. . will furnish opportunity for gathering data on enemy actw1ties at sea.
An illustration of this was furnished by survivors of torpedoed slnps.
European attaches were called upon to assume considerable ':ork in
this connection. It became necessary to have representatwes 111
neutral ports who would obtain data from s~rYi~·ors regarding German submarines such as the methods used m smkmg the sh1p (by
torpedo or by ~unfiro), data on zigzagging of the ship, relative
position of the submarine, dispo~ition of the secret co~es, rang~ ~f
the submarine, its armancnt, caliber of the guns, shdhng of ships

•
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•

cers a ,,ast a1no11nt of information became available by vrhich the
United States Navy ,vas able to tal<c full advantage of the previous
experiences a11d clevclo1)me11tso-f tl1e allied services.
A great deal of this information ,vas of a higl1ly technical nature.
As a resl1lt, tl1e Office of Na, al I11telligence carried out tl10 plan of
These included experts
se11cli11gabroacl a 11111nberof specialists.
on ten1porary missio11s (11sua1ly naval officers), experts on permanent n1issions. a11d scientists for research \\·ork:.
With regard to tl1e 11aval officers on special mi ssions, it became the
practice of tl1e Na,yy Depurtn1ent early in the ,var to send abroad
officers from eacl1 of tl1e different l)t1reat1s to G1·cat Britain and to
France for t11e p11rpose of obttl,i11ing special information considered
importa11t in tl1c developme11t of 111ateriel. The duties of tl1e naval
attacl1e t1nder tl1ese circ11msta11ces inclt1decl a tl1oro11gl1knowledge
of tl1e burea11s i11 tl1e foreign 11avy department, tl1rotigl1 which the
arrivi11g na, a.l officers could be p11t in imn1ediate toucl1 with the
foreign officers co11cer11ecl,a11d tl1eir subjects expeditiously handled.
As examples of tl1e subjects tl1ere ma3r be cited, sub1narine engines,
0·11nsigl1ts binoculars, o·as, and n1etl1ods of a11tis t1bmarine warfare.
b
'
b
By directing
and coordi11ati11g
tl1e ,vork of tl1ese officers, the atta cl1e \Vas able to pre, re11t co11siclerable du1Jlicn.tion of effort and

of snb-

boats appearance,
,
'
I
marjne.
h
cy. caused by the 011tbrealr of ,Yar a1~d ex1)e.
To n eet t e emerge11
<
•
•
,
. . 1
bt · ·nformation descr1bed 111 tl1e precec 1111g 1:Jara·
·
d1t1ously to o a1n f::..1
of tl1e
st ha, Te a sl{eleto11 orga111zat1on
11111
tt ach \:, ·
h
a
graphs
t
e
· 't tl th inay call 11po11a11clthat 111ayser, re ns a 11t1cleus for
ass1stan s 1a e
developing an adeqt1ate orga1~izatio11. .
.

•

1

Upon the eve of war in which the United Sta_tes will be engaged,
, .,.,·11probab},, receive fron1 the I11tell1gence Office a 1)ortJ
.
•
•
•
a11a,tt ach e v,1
folio tl at will 011tline the ge11eral 1)ol1cy a11d tl1e ge11eral 1nstrt1ct1ons
l

1

that he will follow.
.
Should a11 attacl1e be stationecl in tl1e country. of a prospec~1ve
7
eiiemy, tl e portfolio 1nay, i11 additio11 to tl1e outl111e of. the polic) ,
1
include what infor1nation the departn1ent can f11r111sh 011 tl1e

•

1

f ollo,ving :
.
(a) Direction as to procec111reshould relations be brolren.
(b) Direction as to cl1ange of statio11 a11cldispositio11 of person11el.
( c) Instructions regarding :funds.
(d) N a1nes and cl1aracteristics of additional

I

i

age11ts tl1at 111igl1tbe

en1ployed in the absence of an attache.
1vitl1 age11ts.
(e) Means of establishing co111m11nicatio11
I11 the case of an attache sitt1ated in a p·rospecti,,e neutral col1ntry
tl1e portfolio may contain in:formation on the follo,ving subjects:
(a) List of na1nes a11clcharacteristics of any s1Jecial agents, resident Americans, GoYernment officials, that wo11ld be of 11se to the
attache.
(b) Instr11ctions on any additional means of or changes i11 con1m11nications. Also names .of any col1riers that col1ld be relied t11Jo11.
( c) Instructions regarding funds.
(F)

TECHNICAI-'

INI 1~ORl\I4.\.TION ON NEW
AND DEVICES.

TACTICS,

I

waste of time.
The experts on permanent duty cluring tl1e war i11clndecl tl1ose on
the interallied radio board a11d tl1e interallied boarcl of inventions.
They kept tl1e United States Navy Departme11t and tl1e ?ffices concerned in tot1ch with tl1e n.e,v clevelopments of tl1e allies. They
J)assed on the value and possible application of ne,v metl1ods a11d
inve11tions as illt1strated by tl1e Fre11rl1 long-ra11ge gt111,submerged
radio sign~ls, liste11i11gdevices, anc1 vi sl1al signals by S})ecial_waves.
Scientists tl1at were sent abroad cluring tl1e war , were particularly
intencled to tak:e part in laboratory ,,,ork:. Tl1ey, as a rule, were
1
selected from professors in Amcrica11 college~ that " ~re e~perts

-

l\1ETHODS,

along certain lines.
development

•

A state of :var alvtays brings about raclical changes in the e1nployment of tactics, methods, and devices. In case the U nite .d · States
should be 011e of the countries at war, information
on these 11e,v
developments might become of vital importance partic11larly so in
?
·
tl1e case. of tl1ose emplo ye d bY th e enemy. Many 1llustrat1ons
1nay b e
f ound 1n
·
·
· t,
submar111e.
armamen
. the. war ,vith G ermany, tl 1at 1nclude
sub marine 11ste11i11gclevices, su b marine
· tactics
. aga111st
.
con ·voys, 11ew
fire control apparatus ' and th e 11se of German raiders
.
I n case an attache should
· a co11ntry' · tl1at was all1ec
· l
w ·th th U ·t d S
. b e 81·t ua t ed 1n
1
·
bY
the sou e n1f e· f tates '. his f unc t·ions would be · greatly broa(le11ec1
th at wou ld be f reely thrown ope11 to l11rr1.
.
As an rces
·11 to t·in ormat1on
h
1 us ra 10n t e work Of th
d
Rome during the ~ar w·th
e attaches at Lo11don, P~ris, an.
l

OP.rm~n,r

TYHl'tT

hn ra~i'nrl

"fi',...,..fhpqp

,

ofh-

Their ,:ork abroa~ consJSted mamly m_ the

of scie11tific appl1a11~es t1sed 111t.l1e,var, s~1cl1a~ poison-

ous gas, listening devices, special app~ratns for s1gnah:1g, and
smoh:e devices. Tl1ese scientists ,vork:ed 111close conta ct ,v1th bo:h
tl e naval and military officials and l{ept Ollr own clcpartment 111
1
touch with all cle·vclopme11ts of tl1eir worl~ ab~·oad.
; .
D e to the character of the ,vork of sc1ent1fic attacl1es, 1t beca~e
11
necessary to tal{e measl 1res tl1at. ,vol1ld ins11ro complete cooperation
witl tl e nav ·al a 11cl military attacl1es_. The ~1al r~11lt developed
1 1
into tJ e :for atio 11of bra11cl1i11forma_t1011
~omm1tt~es 1n I-'ondon and
111
1
Paris, ai d a joi 11t information co1n1111ttec111vVasl1111gton.
1

•

•
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T1 e duties of these committees were ot1tlined as :follows:
1

.JOINTlNI~on:r.fA'l'ION
CoM}SITTEE.
OBJECT.

The Secretary of ,,·ar and the Secrctnry of the NaY.Y,,vitll the approval of
the Council of National Defense, 1u1Yeanthorized and approved the organization, through the Nfl.tional Jle~carch Council, of a joint information
committee to have its 11eadqnartt:'rS in \'\1ashing;ton and to hnYe brancl1 committees in
London an<l Paris, for the purpose of coordinating the scientific and industrial
research worlc carriecl on by the se,·eral depart1nents of the Government,
and
by the various unofticiul scientUic organir..utions in the United States ,vhich
are ,vorlcing on problPn1s connecte1l Virith war pro(luction and invention.

•

ORGA.NIZATIO~.

The joint infor111ntio11
connnittce sitting in ,·vnshington consists
1. The Director of the Bureau of Standards.
2. The Chief of the 1\lilitary Intelligence Branch.
3. The Director of ~aYal Intelligence.
The branch co1nn1itteesin I,onclon and Paris consist of:
1. The scientific attaclle.
2. The militory attnche.
3. The nnvnl nttache.
DU'l'Il!:8 01<' ,fOTNT lNFOR?>iATION

of:

C'OMMITTEE.

1. Coordination of nctlvitie8 :1ncl prevention of dn11lication of ,vork bv the
Wa~ Depart1nent, NaYy Depnrt1nent, Council of National Defense, au~l the
vnr1ous research agencies in the United States.
2. The investigatiou of necessity for proposed research ,vork abroad and
reco~1mendation to State Department regarding granting of passports to in. .... poi ·ts ·<11e
are recrurded
as represenI>ersous- to ,vho1n r1a5::~
· granted
·
0
,·est1gators.
.
_- rn1a
and are directed to report upon
tatives
of the joint info
. t·ion con1m1ttee
.
arrival in Londo~ or 1>aris to the branch committee.
fil~· The collection, analysis, nnd con1pi1ation of scientific
technical
and
ng, and transmission or distribution of reports , ca bl e 0cr.ra1ns, 'e t c.
'
DU'fIICS OF BRA.NCI-! COMiIITTEES.

1.
of c0 nt ac·t '' ,·1th all 1n1portant
.
? The
Tl deYelop1nent
.
researcl1 a O'encies.
-·
1e the
1na1ntennnce
°
offices
of
inilitar . ofd rontin uous contact bet,\een such agencies
and tbe
or crossino- of effort an ~aval ~ttaches in order that all duplication
of ,vork
energy an~ the confu~~~~ e ~OH.led ,vitli the consequent waste of time and
3. The collect'
re_su ing fron1 crossed or duplicate effort.
ion, analysis and con:1 1·1 r
industrial research inforniati~n.
P a ion of scientific, technical. and

4. The investigation and pre ar r
.
.
sion to the joint infornlaf
p a ion of such 1nforn1ation an<l its traus1n1sion comniittee in \Vasl1ingto11 for distribution in the
United States.

sU:t

5. Distribution of inforn1atlo
.
eommanders of United
n ~e_ceivedfrom joint information committee to
officials of the u1lied G
es mllitary and nnvnl forces 11bro•1c1 uncl to the
overnn1ents.
·
'
,
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CHAI~TBR XVI .

THE OFFICE OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

•

•

, A memoran~um of the O!lice of Naval Operations of August 1,
1918, has 011tl1ned the :function s o:f the Office of Na,~al Intelligence
as f ollo,vs:
Tl1e Intelligence Divisiou is charged ,yith the collection of information for
tl1e· departn1ent and for other naYal activitie!'; ,vhich require it. It puhli:,;hP:-;
and disseminates such informati on to the ~a,y and to Go,erun1ent oflieiali-requiring it. It cooperates ,vith the other executive departments of the GoYernment in discovering and bringing to justice persons engaged in ac1:i,ities
against the United States.
It directs all naval attaches abroad, and is tl1e
official channel of con11n11nication for all foreig11 naYal attaellei-; in the l-nite11
States.
It is tl1e duty of the Office of Naval Intelligence to keeliLin close touch ,vith
all naval activities, both in and out of the ~avy DeJ:Mrtn1ent. Tl1e office
l1andles all classes of infor1nati on excepting purely operating- information.
,vhich is usually (and should al,vays) be for,yarcled by the senior officer pre~ent direct to the Chief of Naval Operations.
Snc-h iuforn1ation is undPr the
cognizance

of the DiY1~ion of Operating
THE

Forcies.

DIRECTOR.

The Director of Naval Intelligen ce is the senior officer on duty in
the office and is charged with the supervision of all work of the office
a.t l1ome and abroad, inclt1di11g tl1e 11a val attac11es.
It is the function of the Director of Na ,·al Intelligence to formulate the policies "hicb the Office of X aYal Intelligenee shall ,idopt
and devi se the plans for its ope1·ation. It is his duty to confer regard·
ing such policies and phtns with the Chie.f of X t1YalOpenttions. under
,,1hose directio11 tl1e ofl1ce is placed.
The director 1s a member of the Genc1"1lBo,1rd of the Xa"Y·

For informntiou regarding the org,miwtion of the Offi<'<'of XaY:tl
Intelli gence, nn attach<' should consult the h>test editi,m of lnstriw·

tions

i11

regnrd to I11tclli.~enee 1)11t~r.
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_

t. 1 )O"\vTersma 11)T e111erger1c1e8
l1nclto
Dl1ri11gtl1e ,Yar ,Y1tl1;l1e cle1I1
1ta11Io-ence,vl1icl1 resl1lted i11 a ra1)id
b th Office o£ Nava 11e o
'
f l
. .
be met_ Y · e.
. .· . . U on tlle cleclaratio11 o t 1e ar1111st1ce
exp ans1011of its acti,,ities.
P
·. ate]y ns f·ollo\vs ·
t'
s
ap1)rox1
me
(
"·ith Ger111anythe orga111zaJon " fl
o

'

T

O

Section _,1.-non1<•sfi(' affairs.

1.
2.
3
~:
3.
6.

Liaison.
.
l·:xu111inntion of snspieious ina_11.
Nu,·aJ districts and hrnn("h offices.
.
Ce11sorship. inspection, tr11cle n1atter, radio.
Investigations.
.
d
Navy contractsJ fnctories, sabotage, sb1pyar s.
Section B.-li'oreign
11ffuirs.
l. Europ 0 and north eoast of Af1~ica.
ln
2. South •.\111erien,except C'olonJbHt nn<.1Venezue ' .
t

3.
Far Central
EaS . ~\nH'ric·a. Canal ,..,
4. The
l\lexico.
,~one, Co1<HUbi ''1 \reneznela, Cuhn, \Vest
Iner a Islands.
.
l~ection o.-Collations
of the following subJects.
_
1_ \Var resources, finances; c-o1nn1unications, ""ater anrl laud, ar1nies, buses,
Ru11plies; politici:-.
.
.
• .
I .
2. Organization. lTnitt~d StatPs ancl foreigu nuy1es; moven1ent of .,va~ '~sse s ~
operations;
st,·:itegy; 1actics; ..1eroplanes;
ordnance;
target practice,
sub
n1nrine actiYities 011.t\tl11nticf·oa~t of United Stutes.
3. t:nite<l States nn<l foreign rnerchnnt -111arine
.
•~ection D.-Dissen1ination
and archives.
1. J{pg;Rtrntion, carding, filing, clissen1ination of reports, printing,
drafting,

CHAPTERXVII
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u11<1censorshiJJ.

2.. A.ll 111ntters rela ing to ar1ued gnar<ls; State Depart111ent papers.
3. Co1npilation of all inforn1ation regarding subn1arines and destroyers;
\\'O. r diaries.
4. Con1pilution of nll inforn1ntion not llandlec1 by desk 3.
ii. All infor111nt:onrelating
,-.;ection E.-Trunslation.
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to ca1nouflage.

l. lt'r<'nch, Italian, Portuguese,
Spanisll, Scnndin,lYian,
German,
Dutch, Chinese, Japanese, nnd other languages.
,CJectionF1.-Legal matters.
l. T.,egal n1ntter~, int<.~r<lepa.rtrnent
1natt<>r~,n1ien ene1nies.
PJ.rccutire ai<le.1. I)ispatches.
2. Disbnri-:ing, acc·ounting, ancl supplies.
R. ()ffiee orders, 8U-;pect <'ards, personn('l.
traY<'l orders,
1ilo~·eE:>~.
rPeo1·ds. files, <:t,rd distribution. 1uessenger servi<'e.
..J..I)ass<'s, pa~sports, printing, general orders, ciYil service .
.1. Ofliee keys, r<-•gister:n~ 111ail,routing 1nHil to sect ions.

Itussian,

telephones,

•

en1-

It is essential tl1at eacl1 attache acquire a worki11g lrnowledge of
the Navy Department, ancl i11particl1lar tl1e Office of Na val Operations of ,vl1icl1the Office of Naval Intellige11ce forn1s 011edivision.
This kno,Yledge can best be obtained fro1n a stucly of the Na val
Regulations, chapter on the Navy De1)artment.
Perusal of this chapter ,vill familiarize a11 attache witl1 tl1e work
of eacl1 bl1reau, and tl1e material l1andled tl1ereby fl1r11js}1ingbetter
insight into the proper arrangement of reports.

•

•
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•

JAPANESE.

Japanese 11aval attaches, before being sent abro ad, ar e given special
'training to indoctrinate tl1e111 witl1 tl1e or ga niz ation of intelligence
systems.
The training, as a rule , consist s of a cot1rse at tl1e war
college, a col1rse at the i11telljgence b11reau , and a period of study of
the language oi the col1ntry to w l1icl1 tl1e a ttac l1e is to be accredited.
Particular
stress is la11d upo11 instru ction in tl1e c11stoms, traditions,
and distinctive characteristic s of tl1e p eopl e a111ongw l1om ti1e attacl1e

'

.

is to be thrown.
Tl1e necessity for diplomac3 r a11d ta ct is also en1pl1asized.
The n1ission of a11 attache is con sidere d as one tl1at may bear a11
important influence on peac e relation s. T he attitude of an attach<'
affects the local adn1iralty.
111tur11, tl1e admiralt}· has, tl1rougl1 its
intimate connectio11 ,vith strategic probl en1s, an infl11enre on the
relations of the Government with otl1er co11ntries.
It is well known tl1at Japanes e officers are l1abit11ally ,·ery retice11t

.

aboltt their ow11 naval affairs.
Tl1e fo]lo,ving 111n)
r ser, ·e as a11 exan11)lc>o-f tl1c traini11p: of ,Ta1)anese na, ra.l attacl1e s : O11e nt t nche. Bear ..::-\.c1n1iral
1~nsl1iro. ,y}10 OCC'llpied a post at B erlin in 1907, lrnd traYe led extensiwly and was well
trai11ed i11staff ,vorl r. 1-fe ,Yas e:x:ecntiYeofficer of tl1c>[Jat:<-URc ,Yl1en
she wa s sunk b y a min e, »nd la ter became capfain of an armed c:·niser
at the ba .ttl e of T snshima. From that dnl)" the admiral t,ecame hentl

•

o:f tl1e J a1)n11ese ,, Tar (;oll ege.
,
Hi s successo r at B erli n, Capt. Ito, bad ah-e,1d)· been lltt,whe at
B erlin twi ce be for e. He !rnd »t least six offieN'S to assist him. s0me
.\.t the
of whom were in trn in inp: ns fntnrc attach<'s to (lcrm,my.
sam e tillle th e ,fa p »nese attneh<' at "\Y,1shingto11h,1<\. s:•wrnl years
prov ion s, sp ent (wo yea rs in t rn ini np: for t h_cA nic1•1c,mln 1kt.
.
Th e Lrn in in g f a ,fopn ncse attach<' der11·ed fro in lns ho1'."' o~,.,,
O
do cs n ot end np ou nrri vnl nl h is post. There lH~1s kqit snpph' l with
in stru ction s an d in fo rn u1tion that " ill cnnbl, hnn to l«•t'P tho~~~1p:hly

•
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infor111e<l
upon
· t er11a
t·
1 d'
. the cleYelopme11tof his o,vn 11av·v
., ancl
. O11 111
1ona c?n 1t1onsas well. Tl1e 111aterial supplied to tl 1e attacll'
be classified as follows:
es 1nay
. (a) Instructions, Navy Dopart111e11t
orders. a11clquestio 1 · .
information desired.
·
ni aires for
(b) Bt1lletins of a professional and cclucational r1at11re e bl'
the attache to l{eep i11formed on the prooTess of eacli 1
t na mg

the Japanese Navy.

t

. (e) Bulletins
ions.

B

c epar 111entof

of general i11:forn1atjon111)011
internat1·011al
< ·
,
co11d.1-

( d) Inforn1ation concernin.g tl1e countr ' in whi h
.
.
Idt is belie,·ed that tl1e infor111ation fur~ished ab~11th; _1sstationed.
an general i1aval de,,clo1)ments e11abl
,, 11s own na-vy
m11chbetter aclvanta e tl1e valll
( es an attache to estimate to
' e a11clthe acct1racy of tl1e i11formation
that l1e hi1nself gat~rs.
. The bl1lletins of 1)rofessio11alinforrnat·
in his general training It I b
' ion are of t1ncloubtecl value
tain data from tl1e fol.low· 1as een re1)ortecl that these bulletins conT
.'
ing sot1rces :
(a)
att
l,
u
, · ac 1es
b) 'N arious· reports from na,·nl
(
u,Tal inforn1ation rec iYe(l fro
.
.
( e) Essays writte11b·y hio·l~ J
m tl1e foreign office.
.
·· ,t·e ier f a1)a11ese
.
acti
. officers o11s t rateg3·, tact1cs.
poil ·t·.ics, and var1ot1s
( d) Dio·ests f b
, l 1es o 11aval interest.
eo ool{sa11clextracts of
. .
_
porta11ce for o-eileral cl·
. .
periocl1cals of si1ffi.cient j 111
1ssem111ation Tl
'
O
sue h sot1rces as tl1e ,rriti110's f
.d·
l~se extracts are tal{e11 from
0
15
ers , d'ip l o111ats~
·
· · cot1ntr1es,
·
l11storia11s.
ancl resi ents 1n f. ore1gi1
trn Yelt

.

ne,vspa per corresponde n t s.

GERMAN.

Gern1any n1a1n
· t a111od
·
naval att h,
staff officers. Tl1ey belono-edt< thacIes ,-vl1?as a r11le ,vere admiraltJ'
O e 111per1alAd ·
tenure of 0 ffice, but reported
e
to tl
d . (
miralty duri11g their
est c_are,Yas taken in their select:e a 111~raltystaff. Tl1e very greatco;i:1dered. They held their po /{. social fitness being particularly
efore proceeding abroad tl s s 1 om three to five years
~
a11d
1ey \Yere appointed to th· e a. d m1ra
. lt y
f ad1niralt1.,
. ., staff
· fo r about thre
a ter having been on clut .
e rnontl1s :for stt1cly O
tt h"
our G
.
y in the ad1n· . 1>
.
ne a ac e,
. tl eln~ral Board ancl Intellio-ence Offi11a s staff (,vl1ich co1nbi11ed
O
1n
1e
11gl
s
fl
· months on duty
t h 1 eas eet as squadron fl h.ce) ' sp en t six
~!::ret
m?nths on special duty:!\~!
~a~igato~-- After that he
d fi ·t I partmg for Washington
A
erman mtelligence office
h: :aide yhselected for duty t,Yo ye~rs 'innotdl1er German attache was
c arge of thn na,,a I information
.
a vance. · D urmg
·
. ·
the Mari
tl11s time
ne Rundschau and Nauf
bu~·eau where material for
t·
ion ,vas prepared for the press. icns
,vas ecl1ted ancl wh e1.e 1n
. f orn1aPreviot
181Y 1ie had had admiralty

::e
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stn:ff t~·aining. Tl1e tw~ years' preparatory trai11ing i11cludedduty
as nuv1gntor ancl exect1ttYe oft1cer011 the . taff of the fleet flagship as
,vcll a~ se,•eral 1nontl1s' special duty in tl1e intelligence office.
In: t11is connection _it is i11tcrcsting to note tl1at in 190D-10 Capt.
Hop111ann, of the cruiser B1·emen,,vl10 ca111edirect from the staff of
the l1igh seas fleet~ 11ad before tl1at been attacl1e in Port ...
:\..rthur during tl1c siege; a11dbcca1ne later tl1e secretary's chief of staff . A later
captain of the B1·e1nenca1ne from tl10 sccretn1")r'sin1n1e<liatestaff
wl1ere l1e acte<l as cl1ief for six mo11tl1s. Prcviot1sly, as executive of
tl1e J>a,ntlwr,he sa.,Y mt1cl1scrYice in the ,vest Indies, especially in
Santo Domingo.
Tl1e Gern1u11Acl1niralty took: great pn.i11sto qnaljfy tl1cir attaches
to observe and report t1po11tl1e i11formatio11tlesired. They required
re1)orts, press 11ews,printed n1atter, a11clbooks, bl1t they look:ec.1
upo11
tl1e 111a11l1in1self as the best contai11er of infor111atio11. 1\. "·ritten
cleposition was ad111issible0111)'jn defat1lt of better. 'l'l1ey clen1anclerl
tl1e nttacl1es' impressions while tl1ey ,vere fresl1. Nearly eyery spri11g
tl1e attacl1es at
asl1ington, Lo11do11,Paris, a11(1Rome ,vent Luck to
Ger111a11y,where, for fro1n O11eto tl1ree n1011t11s,
tl1ey were in nttentln.nce 011the secretary botl1 in Berli11 a11clon l1is rouncls of i11spectio11
of (loclryu.rds, trttiining statio11s, a11d11a.
val establishn1e11ts. Tl1ey were
also at the disposition of other 11aval autl1orities, wl10 proceecled to

-

•

,v

pump the attaches dry. At the same time they were instructed in
what \Vas further wa11tecl,so tl1at t11eattacl1es returned to tl1eir l)osts
freshly primed for another year. Moreover, most of these attaches
e.mbarkcd in one of their own ships for maneurn1· · as observers uncler
instruction.
They then returned to their posts with rencwctl vigor
and broadened outlook for another year. Thus the German Xa,·y
rnught to keep abrcflst of the times. Its information w,,s accnrnte,

thorough, and recent.
.
.
Jt is incontestable that the masters Ill the arl of cspwnagc, tho~e
,vho made of it , true science with its rules, its precepts, its org,1m1
r.' t"
1 . tc c1irector,· \Y('l'O tlic Gern1a11s
. Tl1e~r cl1cl11ot co11s1cler
za, 1011, a11( 1 ,,
. ,
·
·
h'
the occupation of a spy clishonorfib\c .. They ~-cg,irdcd their att~c es
as "privileged
spies under the protection of 1nterm1t10nal law ,ind

enco11ragcd
of agents.syst<'111
.
·. t thea eJ111)loy1ne11t
t · 1s of tl 0 Germn.11
of
agents ,yo1.tlcl rc(1111rt\
1, .
o go 1n o e a1
..
.
. .
. . .
,
.
To
-eco
c
fa111iljn,r
,v1tl1
tl1e1r
act1v1t1l"S
t11c
T
1
111 ~ ·
a se1)arat e ,-ol un1r.
u
1· 11
b
attach<'\ is advised to read The Gcrnw.n Spy ~ystcm _ France, :
. 1 TI
nr·n1a 11 Secret 8er,·1cc Jll ..:\n1c11ca, l)~ tTon~·
1
P aLl1 L a1101r, a11c .., ),
ancl Hollister.
F'Ttl.JSCH.
f)

( ....

O

.

f the French intelligence service at one time published

sec t ion o
A
a confidential bulletin

. .
contaunng

. 1
artic es

.. · tt

"n

b

en

r

) o

fficers of tl1e
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avv and editetl 1111cll'l'
tl1e follo,vj11g·
ci.rc11111sta11~es:
Oiticers ,vctc,,
b.
. .
11 ~
iiivitecl to '"vrite papers on a11y su Ject perta1111ng to 11H
.vul niatters
aild to sencl tl1e sn111e
to tl1e ge11era.lstaff, \Yl1ere tl1ey \i\ 7 ere exa 111
i1101
by the section or by the general staff, :iccord_ing_to the importance 0~
tlie paper; if necessary, tl1e pnper ,vas cr1t1c1zed by 1)oi11tiiig out
n1istalre11facts, :false concl11sio11s,or n1aterial tl1at l1a.d better be
0111itteclor insertecl. Tl1e11tl1e pn per ,v:1s rett1r11ed to tl1e writer
,y}10 after correctio11,retur11etl it to tl1e cl1ief of tl1e staff.
1\. coni~
pilation of the best of tl1esepapers ,,,a.s printed tl1ree ti111eseacl1 year
for clistribution to tl1e various vessels ancl stations. Tl1ese volumes
,vere not publisl1eda11clcot1lcl11otbe.obtained by tl1e p11blic. St1bjects
,vere in all cases cl1ose11
by tl1e writer, 11otby the staff.
It is believed tl1at these articles ,vere o:f considerable value.

•

I

/

\
•
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CHAI}'fr~RXVIII.
EXTRACTS

FROM NAVY REGULATIONS AND
INSTRUCTIONS .

..

'

I?Itl~OEJ) l~J'\CJJ-~
()f' I)IPJ;<)}I~-\.'l'JO OJfll'lCI ...
-\J,8 ( ItlllG).

( 1) F ir st secretar ies of en1bassies rar1k: with but after brigadier
. th e A rmy and h ol d a ranl{ intermediate
'
'
genera l s 1n
between
rear
admir als and capta ins in the N a,·y .
(2) Secretaries of legation rank witl1, but after, colo11els in the
A ,·my and captains in th e Navy .
·
(3) Secretaries of embassies and legations shall be given the side
honors and courtesies due th eir rank, but, they shall not be saliited
with guns except when actin g as charge d'affaires, in which case the
provisions of article R111 5, paragraph 4, shall go,·ern.
HONORS TO THE NATI O~ .AL ANTHE~! (RllOO).
•

(2) Whene ver the nat ional anthem is played on board a vessel of
the Navy, at a naval stati on, or at any place where persons belonging
to the naval service are pr esent, all officers and enlisted men not in
formation shall stand at atten tion facing toward the music (except
at colors, when they sh all fa ce toward the colors). If in m1iform,
covered or uncov er ed, or in civilian clothes, uncovered, they shall
salute at the first not e of the anthem, retaining the position of
salute until the last note of the anthem. If not in uniform and
covered , th ey sh all un cover at the first note of the anthem, holding
the headdr ess oppo site the left shoulder and so remain until the
last not e of the ant hem, except that in inclement weather the headdress may be s1igl1tly raised .
VISITS OF COURTESY (R1271).

(3) An officer joining a ship or na,·al statio~ shall, in a~dition to
repor tin g fo r dnt y, make a. visit of courtesy to his commandmg officer
or com1na11da11t,vithin 48 l1ot1rsafter joi11ing.
VTSITS ll~JTWEEN NA VAT, XND 111rLOMA'l'IC Ol<'f'ICERS

•

l R1273 )-

Upon arrival in a foreign port where ther_e are di~lomatic or
consular officers of the United St:ttes, the followmg rules m regard to
visits of cerc-mony shall be observed by officers of tlie Navy: 147
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(a) A flag officer or commodore sl1all pay, tl1e fi~st visit to a
diploinatic officer of or above tl1e ra11k of cl1arge d'affa1res. He will
receive the first visit from consular officers.
( b) A co1111nanding officer sl1aJl pay tl1e first ,·isit to a diplon 1atic
officerof or above t11era11lr0£ cl1arge d'a.ffaircs :111cl to a co11sul ge 11eral.
Ile ,vill receive th<' first ·yisit f.ron1 otl1er co11s11lar o·fli.cer:·. (Rllli '
par. 3.)
(o) Di1)lo1natica11<lco11sular-0fficersin cl1arge of legatio11s or consulates shall be notified of tl1c arri, ·al of tl1e sl1i1)i11 port.
(rl) The se.11iorofficer l)rcsent. "'l1en notifiecl. sl1all, if 1\eeessarr. '
1la~
arrange to furnis11a s11itableboat to enable a cliplomatic or co11s1
officer to pay ofHcial visits afloat. A comma11di11gofficer shall, wl1en
notifying tl1ese officials 0£ l1is arri,-::tl, offer then1 a l)assage to tlie
ship nt s11chtime as they may select.

.

ORDliJRS IN .VOLVI~G TR~\.·y"I~I, (R1528).

( 1) A11orclers £ron1 co111111andi11g
officers or otl1ers to their Sl1bor<linates, i11,rolvi11gtr:.r,·el, m11stbe i11" riti11g, ancl 11111st
state si)ecifi<'ally \Vl1atd11tyis to be perfor1ned.
(2) All sucl1 o:·clersto enlisted 111e11
of tl1e N a, r)r or Mari11c Corp "
11111st
state 011tl1e1r:face tl1e ca11seor necessity therefor.
_(3) Officers sl1all 11ot})erform travel 011 Gover11ment d11ty. 1111les
s
sn1d travel l1as bee11nuthorizecl by proper at1thority, except in cases
of cmerge11cy,a11dwl1en tl1ere is 11ottime to comn111i1icate,Yit11tl1e
(l0partme11tb3rtelegraph.
1

"

PUBJ;ICATION OF INFORl\llATION FORBIDDEN

(R1534).

(l) _Noperson belongi11g to tl1e Na, or en1plo3red llncler tl1e NaYy
Depn1
tment. sl1a.ll
, ·ev
.
.
.
. co11
· . or· d'1sc1ose by oral or ,vr1tte11
co1n11111111cntb1011s
.
·' p11b]1cat1011s
ffi .
.'' or ,<.1n 3rtl 1e1. 111eans, exce1)t as may be req111re<l
1
~:1\l~~l?t
icinlEd11t1e~,anJ·_information ,vl1ate,-er concer11i110tl1e N a,-al
0
01 .1.til i .ary ~stabl1shn1ent - J!
. .
or .LOrces,or a11v 1)erso11. tl1i110', pl,.111,or
mea~~t pe_rtammg thereto. when such i~fonnati~n
mfo-ht be of
?nost~
:1m Oaf~81stance to a foreig11 po,,er in ti1ne ofr'>cace or toe-a11e11e111
·v
l 1 e o ,var.
·
(2) No J)erson l>elono-1110t( tl X
...
Department
sl
:' M ) ie ... aYy or <>1111)loye<l
1u1<1erthe 1' aY) T
-0r indirect! la 11publish_or cau.se or permit to be publisl1ed, directly
.
) : or comm11n1cateby inte ·
.
h
,vise, except as re uired b
.
. :view, private letters, or ot e~regarcl to tlie f _q
. Y his official duties, any infor1nation 111
ore10-npolicy of th U . .d
.
h
acts or measures of an d~
e nite States, or concerning t e
d y partmeilt of the Gover11me11t or of any
<>ffieeracting ther
, eun er or any co
tl1e text of a 11y offici . ' t
. . mments or criticisms thereon ; or
11 8
ject whatever or fua . ~ ruc~ions, reports, or letters u1)on any subexpress permi~sion ~n;~ N~;piesthereof to any person, withol1t tl1e
0 , e avy De1)nrtrnent.
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( 3) ()ilieers a rH.1otl1er Jlerson:-; in t-ll(' tln rn l Hr1·,·ice uesiri11~ to
1)t1blisl1nrticles t}ll l)rof(•ssio11nls,tb,i("ct~ <~.·<'eJ>t
translati<> 1~ fro1n
foreign ])t1blicntions or ttrticles of a })HL'ely l1i~torical 11atnre, sl1nll
s11bmit tl1c n1a.11l1:cri1>t
of such a1·ticle8 t<>thP l>eJ)art111cnt (()fficc of
......nYttl I11tell1cr("11ce)
for scrnti11,v l>ci'<>r})Hl>licatio11. Sn<·l1articles
·t be co11cl1ed111l)l'(>})er a11clll'Il\f)erntc 1111\gna~ea11tl ft·ee fro1n
1111r
11erso11.1
l nttncks 011, or in1J)l1gn111cntoi: 111otiY(' S <H'con<luct of. })Pr~
s011s i11 tl1<1(1o\ er11u1c11tsetvic-c. a11<l niust confor111 :trictl~· to tl1e
ret111ire111e11ts
of })Hl',l~r:t1)l11 <)f this ~,rticle. 'I'11c })nblicatio11 of
..11cl1nrticles, if a11tl1orize<l,~11n
ll l>t' 0Y<'1· the sig11aiu1\ \ of tl1 nnthor.
(4) ..Totl1i11gi11 tl1is artiel<, shall lle <·<)11str11l'<l
n: 1)rol1ibiti11goffi1l1rougl1 oHicj,,l cl1a.nncls,
cers fro111for,Yarlling to tlH? <lt•1>art11l<'nt,
,·yell-consiclere(1 connLte11ta11<.l
~ng~<·sLions ,Yith :, , 1(''' t<l 1)ro1noti11g
tl1e eflicje11c·y of tl1(\ serYiC(' nnd tbr }H1blici11tC'rrsts~ on t11e c·<H1trnry~
s11cl1sngg:e~tio11s nrc 1n, itecl llnt the) ' ~honltl l>oi11rcgar~l to things
or 1etl1ods a11<111ot a criticis1n of 1)erso11s, anc1 shonld 111all cases
11
be ncco1ll})a11ie(lby ~\.,vell-digrslecl 1)la11 [or 1_1n1)rovc111
c11i. Sucl1
gge stioiis, if a,l)})l'oved \)_Vtl1c De1)a._r~111e11t
\Ytll b~ enterecl on tl1e
511
officer's recorcl a11cl110,vill be lln1.Y11ot1hedto tl1ut t~flpct.
Rl:)3:>: 1Jo perso11 belonging to Lhe Nav) ' or r111!)loy<:
~cl un(l<•1·tli<:'
Navy Dc})flil'tmer1tsl1all act as n COJ'l'CS})0~1{1_IlL
Dt'\Y:1~a-per t o~·
otl er perioclical ,vit.l1ont tl1e <~X})l'PSS
1)ern11
ss1011of .t11e ~c.11:11
tn1e11t.
1
E, ,cry })erson antliorir.ecl b.v the DPJ)al'in1011tto a,ct _as _:L
, c?~1_e
s1)011cl
e11;
1
on boa rel allY ,rC'ssrJ or nt any })lace n1~clerLl1eJl~lu.,cl1c.~10:1
,~f, tl
i:Ta,ry Departrne11t. sl1all. before for,\"arcl1I1g-_a11nrt1ele o1 ne,, s 1!r111
for public>ttion, submit it to the comman_<lmg-officer_for sc_rutin y,
::tnd tl1e co1nma11clingofficer sl1all snp1)~·css it , ,v11ollyo1 1n pn1 t, 1f 111

•

1

..

o!a

l1is Ol)jnion tl1c ])nblic intC'rt'sts so rcqnir<?.

1) 7

°

•

J:,.;f)OJtf{lD!v1J•}; ·rr

()l •'

()Jtl >Ji;ltS

( lt -1'4~):1).

. . p·tv'1r1,.,
_ trn ,·p}ino· <·~·J)Cl1S('S or 111i
lt•r1gc 8hn11
_ i11<
.lor:-:r
officer <
r:-;,
11as on t11"
1 • A 11y
• •
•
.
·=> ..
t 11e orio-inn1 t1·._1,,
,el ortlcr ;-;, a 8 ''"<'
. ..,
oYe~· 111ss1patn_1 e, ~n ·h . ..
elate of 1>:-t
vnH~nt, tl1c an1011ntl)nHl,
cOJ)Jes rC't:::1.1necl
fo1 'one ·. ei s, ie .
·
· t f 1~i)·trt11rc •n1<larr1Ya1.
ancl t 11e I)<>IDs o ( '
~ 1 t· l or srver ·tl snl>i(~cts n rr r 1n\>racL'(l
9. I
.
orcl<'r is cor111c<'11ia '
. ,
, . . . ·1
:,. n case a11
...
th . . ice for ,vlricl1 l)a vrnC'nt 1s n1a<.P
jn it, an extract l)ert111ontto , c srrv
.
shall be taken and used.

tl

'1'}{ ,\ ~~J'()

lt'l .\ 'r I(),

( It4 -H) i).

ffi '<'r's ortlers to or fro1n cll1t~·
rrra11s1>ortation fnr11ish~(l ni:01.1anl o. \~rs. •t1Hl a certifiC'<lro11:· of
. 1
l pon l11s <)r1g111a o1 t . ' '
,
sl1all be 1nc orsec n ..
. • the ,,onch(;)rs for tl1c c.S.l)e11(l1tnre.
~11cl1 orders n1,u-d
· accoinpall)

•

,
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OI1'J!'ICE OF N.A.V..\I., INTEI.,LIGl~NCE

(I-J).

(1) Tl1c Office of X a·val I11telligence shall lrcep tl recort.l of all
naval i11:forn1atio11
fnr11ishec1b}'· the Xa,·y De1)art111ent to :foreign
naval adminjstrations, ancl of all si111ilarinfor1natio11 ft1r11i::;l1cd
bv
foreigi1 naval acl111i11istrations
to tl1e Na,r}' Depart111e11t.
·
(2) To rrlie, ·e £oreig11an1bassadors and ministers fro111so111eclegree of £or111alcorrespo11cle11ce,
foreig1111aval attacl1es are authorized
to con1municate clirectly ,vith tl1e Office of N a,·al Intellige11ce.
Further a11thorization of co111n1unicatio11is 11ot gi Ye11,since it js
desirable, for tl1e mai11tc11a11ce
of a correct record, that tl1ere shall be
only a si11glecl1an11elof com11111nication.Professional -visits to the
Navy De1)art1nent by :foreign naval attaches, excepti11g the llsnal
visits of courtes:y, are expecte(l to be 111a<leat the Office of XaYal
Intelligence .
(3) C11iefs of burealt a11clotl1er d~1)art111e11t
officer::; cle irin()' inf~rn1atio11:from foreig11Gover1unents, sl1all obtai11 the san1e b3· n:ean .;
of a n1en1ora11cl111n
of the req11ired infor1nation fur11ished to tl1e
Director of Na Yul Intellige11ce.
. (4) I11formation for attacl1es or other foreign officials i11 ,, rasl1a ,·al
1ngto11or abroa<.l sl1all be furnisl1ed tl1ro11gh the Office {)t ::N"
Intelligence.
(5) All corrEs1)011cle11ce
,vitl1 lT11itedStates 11a,al attacl1es sl1nll b·~
under tl1e direction of tl1e Office of Naval Intelligence .
(G) B}' _the ter11~"inforn1ation," as e1111)lo~yecl
i.11this article. is
me:nt all information of ·ynllte, eitl1er pri11ted, written, or Yerbal.
( ') ~11 reports a11clletters fro11111a,·al attaches shall be acldresse ,.l
to th e ~UY)· Departme11t, Office of N"aYal I11tellio·ence
,rl1icl1 office
6
shall, '" 1tl1out. <lela~·.furnisl1 the seYeral burea11s a11cl'offices of tl1e
dt=>part111e11t
,-v1th s11.c}1 itif or111a
. t·1011111
· regarcl to st1cl1 re1)orts an cl
letters as n1a) ' be of interest to tl1em.
·. d anc1 g1,~e11
(8) Receipt sl1all be req 1111e
·
for l)apers talren from
t h e fl.Ies of tl1c Office
I n t e11·
offices.
. of X
~ aYal
<
ig ence for the use of b11rea11sa11<l
1

9
inforn1atio11of specia
· l pro. f ess1onal
.
.
. rece1. \-eel
b ( ) ,vhen
b
111terest
1s
.v a11~' 11real1or office of the d
t1
same sliall be fur · h )d th Offi epar nei1t, a memora11clt1n1 of tl1e
all such infornla;is ( . ~
c~ of Naval Intellige11ce, in order that
f11ture reference ion
e regiS t ered and carded i11tl1at office for
G
' an
at requests may' 11ot be inade to foreig11
:xovernments for i11formation already .
in possessio11 o-f the N"aV)
Department.

;1~h

7

Oli'l1'IC1'~RS OI{f)lfRED

"

"

.

•

•

TO A l!'Oltl·~IGN C<}UN'fllY

(I-G).

(1) No officer of tl1e Na,· o.1 0 f 1
.
to a foreign eountry
. Y .
tl e Mar111eCorps sl1alI proceed
011
special duty connectecl with tl1e service
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•

except. t1ntler orders prepnred by the Bureatt of Navigation or b)·
the Comn1andant of the Mo.ri11eCorps as tl1e case n1ay be, and sig11e<l
by tl1e "ecretary of the :ra,vy.
(2) A copy of eacl1 ·t1cl1 or<.lorsl1all i1n1ne<lintel)'be filed in tl1e
Burea1L of Navigation a11din tl1e Office of :raval Intelligence.
{3) The Burea11 of avicration lu1ll i11eaclt sucl1 case prepare a
letter for tl1e Secretnr)' s io-11at11ro
infor1ni110"tl1e Departme11t of
State o:f tl1e intencled ,~,sit and the gm1eral 1u:itt1reonl)' of the duty
011wl1ich tl1e officer is to l)c sent, i11order th.at tl1e dit)lomatic repre enta.tiYes of tl1c l nited tatcs i11 tl1c cot1ntrie to be Yisitcd ma}'
be infon11ed i11 regarc.l tl1ereto.
( 4-) Tl1e ,vri.tte11official report n1acle b~· auy sucl1 oflicer witl1 respect to l1i'"'mis.sio11sl1all be lra11. mitte(l by l1i111to the Office of
...-..n,·a l Intellige11ce for furtllcr refrrence ancl nltimate file.

•

•

Tl1e cumn1Jt11clingofficer sl1u.ll reqt1ire tl1e officers of l1i5 command
to cooperate ,,1iih l1i1n in acquiring information for intelligence

reports.
INTELLl()l

iJN -,8 Itl~PC)ll'l'S

( 1-:~1347).

~farinc officers n1av l)e reqnire<.l to n1nlce intelligence reports upon
, ucl1 :ubjccts as tl1e ~on1n1anding officer of the . l11pmay direct.
I\1IS(Jl~I,1;1\NEOUS It8I)()ll'r,'

By naval attaches,

( 1- i'"
,:2i2).

quarterly,

account c~rrent; to tl1e ~ureau of
Supplies and ...
i\.ccounts; original and dl1pl1cate; accoro1)anied ?Y all
vouchers pertaining thereto; to be forwarded tl1 rougl1 the Office of

Na.val Intelligence.
DUPJ;IC.A.TJ<} CONVEY,\X( JE Of 1)1I'Olt'J ', \~1.' {'.,\l"lJ,~llS ( l -;i:~:ll) ·

Flag officers an·d others on foreign service sl:1111
forwar~ to tl1e
Navy Department by different conveyances, dt1pl1cates, a.11d,if £nece~1
0
sary triplicates of all importa11t letters, stating at tlie t~p.
eac
1
' .
d . 1
h
and by what co11veya.ncetl1e or1g111a was
copy, 1n re 1n {, w en
·

sent.

COitU~SPONDE~CE

(I - 5801 ).

. . . <l

ch a is con11)~\tible
( 1) Correspondence shall be m1n11111ze . as i11u
. f .letters writwith the pt1blic intere sts, botl1 ,ts regards the nn111be1o
ten ancl their lengtt1.
.
. ., .
· )licitv. and con( 2) Officers s11all enclea,'.'or to use n,<:?u1a<:V.s1ml1 t~ the stibJ.ect

.
.
. d nee co11fi111notl1e1nse, cs
c1seness 1n official correspon e . ' .
.. ~
·atlo-iil . arao-rupl1s
·ti . t om1·tt1·nuessential c1etails,a11dar1 e g p e
n.th ancl \\'1 · 10U
n
of letters in logical seqt1ence.
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DU'l~IJ.;S OF NAVAL ATTACHES.

(3) 'l"ables, (liagra111s,u11(lsl{etcl1es sl1all be llSell, if practicable,
,vl1entl1ev add to clear11ess.
15302:.,Official eorrespo11{le11cebet,vee11 ()ffi.cers of tl1e Navy aiid
n

t

1
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,vith officials of tl1e public serYice lUllSt be col1rteot1s in ton .e a11d :free
from all)y expressio11s of a perso11al 11atl1re, bl1t col1rtesy sl1all be
indicated l)y tl1e s11bsta11cea11(l feeli11g ex1)ressecl 1·atl1er tl1an by
artificall~v polite pl1rases a11d forml1las.
15303: ~Iatters in,yol,·ing questions of jt1risdictio11, or co11flict of
ut1thority, wl1icl1 ca11 11ot be reconciled by corresponde11ce between
officers, m11st be referred, by officers of tl1e Navy, to the Navy De~

•

partment.
15312: (16) ~he file n1rmber of the letter or i11dorsement sl1all be
placed in the upper le:ft-l1and corner, about 1 incl1 from top a 11d 1
incl1 :from the le:ft edge o:f the page. The abbreviation or initi!;l-1sof
tl1e section or division preparing the correspondence to follow on the
same line as the file number.
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